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M O RA VIA N I\IISSIONS IN LA 13R A D 0 R.

ESKIMO0 BOY IN W~INTER DRESS.

1.

HE story of the 'Moravianis
15 oneC of fasciinatinog iii-Tterest. 'Plîey wcre re-
forîîîers long I)eforC the
iReforîîîation. Tlîev re-
ceived the Gospel over
a thouisand vears agco
tlirowgîî the preacliing of
Cyril and M\etlîodiuis, two
brothiers who %vere bonii
iii Thiessaloniica and died
in Ronie. Their stuirdy

Protestantisîi is seen in the record ci
the M1oravian Clinrcli and of its lus-
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torie miartyrs. Jolin ssaiJeoe
of Pragu-ie. W-e wviIl neyer forget the
t hrilling in tcrest withi whicli w'e stood
besi de t he un dergroundl (lun11geonl in
the convent at Constance wlhere I-Tuss
wvas imprisoiied. in the clitircli in which
lie was condcîîîncd and uipon the spot
withouit the w-alls where lie wvas burned
to (leath.

:\nid thie bitter 1)IsecCUitions \which
assailed theîîii the Moravians proved
faithifnl, thoughl fiftv thouisand of
themn wcre driven ont of Boierniia and
M\oravia. Tlîev settled in S on'on
the estate of Cotunt Zinzendorf. The
Cotunt wvas born at Dresdlen two lIun-
dred vears agro. was possessed of
w'ealtli anc.l was the glass of fashiion
and the rniotld of forin. Iii visitings
onc (la\ a pictivre gallery at Dussel-
dorf lie sawv a r.niarkable paintinz of
ti cruel fixioii. beneatli wlîicli wvere



MOLA VIAN MISSION AT
NAIN, La BRlADOR. SUIMMEJ. -FROM TUIE WEST.

the words iii Latin, " Hoc feci pro te
quod fecis pro nie," "I suffered
this for tliee, what hiast tliou done for
Me ?" The appeal carne like a voice
froin heaven to Iiis soul. The salva-
tion of the heathen lay day and nighlt
upon his lieart. He becanie forthwvitli
a devoted servant of the Master and
an earnest preacher of the Moravian
doctrine. The exiles fromi Bihemia
increased, and thieir settiemient re-
ceive(l the namie of Herrnliut. Zinzen-
dorf becamne hirnseIf a preaclier of the
WVord, wvas banishied froni Saxonv and
xvent to Berlin, whiere lie xvas conse-
crated a bishop. H-e fortlwithi set out
on a niissionarv crLlsa(le, visite(I the
West Indies and the Britishi colonies,
establislîed Mvoravian niissions at
Gernîantown and Bet1ileh em, whiclî
stili exist. He dieci at Herrniîut in
176o. His rernains were borne to the
grave by thirty-two preachers and mîis-
sionaries frorn Holland, England,
Ireland, Northî Amierica andl Green-
lanîd.

On tIîeir visit to Anîcrica Johin aîîd
Charles Wesley came uîîder the iii-
fluence of the Moravians. It wvas iii
a Moravian service iii F etter banc,
Lonîdonî, tlîat Johin WVesley felt biis
Ileart straîîgely wvaried by the reading
an(l conîmeîîts on Paul's Letter to thle
Galatiaîîs.*-- I-e afterwvards visited
Zinzendorf at Herrnlîut and transiated
nîaîîy of lus lîymîîis. Somîe of tiiese
are stili favorites, îîotably-

"Jegus, thy blood and righteousncss
My beaîîty are, iny glorious dress.'

'Ie Moravians have been especi-
ally a nîissioîîary Chutrch. Tlîeir
tlîeology is broadlv catlîolic. Its
îîîotto is tlîat of Augustine Iliu
essentials unitv, iii non-esseîîtials liib-
erty, ii ill thing-s charity." Special
proiuuiiielice is given to the person and
atoneinent of Christ, " in wvlonî al
the promuises of God are yea and amien,

* This place is stili the headquarters of the
Mforavian MNissions and from it their copionis
missionary and other literature is issued.
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and in whoni wve hiave the grace af the
Son, the lave of the Father, and coni-
mutnion of the I-oly Ghost." The
Bishops are usually appainted by lot
in imitation of the mode of appointingr
the apastle Miatthiias. Their rittual is
samiewhat sinîjlar ta that of tlue Fpis-
copal Church. Lovc-feasts in imita-
tion of the apostolie agape are cele-
brated. They are esvecially distin.-
guislhed for their notable church muusic

and their jayous celebration of Eastcr.
On Eastcr dawui their fine bands and
choirs plav aid Germnan chorales at
their missions throug-hout the world.

Tlîey establislîcd missions iii the
most difficult p)arts of the wvorld.
Tlieir motto is that of Wesley, to go
to those who nced themi most, hence
thev sent early missianaries to Green-
land, Labr-adar, ta the North Anieri-
can Judians, Mosquito Coast, WTest
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BIORA VIAN MISSION AT IIOIEDALE.

India Islands, Surinam, South Africa,
Thiibet and Australia. In 1882 the
i5oth aiîniversary of Moravian mis-
sions wvas appropriatelv celebrated at
Herrnhut. At that date they hiad sent
out 2,212 miissionaries, of wvhoni 604
wrere then alive. That number lias
since been greatly increased.

The Labrador mission wvas founded
about a hundred and seventy years
ago. The Eskimio were thien savag-es
and heathen, and tlue first miissionarv,
Johiannes, or Jolîin, Erhardt, wvas mur-
dered. Othiers volunteered to take his
place. The first mission station at
Nain wvas founded. Since thien th.-
mission lias spread north and southi
tili it hias seven mission stations, wvithi
sixteen miissionaries. Througrh their
agency every EsKimio on the Labrador
coast lias been brouglit under Gospel
influences.

For nearly a hundred years a nuis-
sion ship, the " Harmony," five iii
succession, lias nmade an annual visit
f rom London to tiiese ice-bounci coasts.

It is the only 5h1 ) wluiclu many of the
Eskimno have ever seen. For over
fifty years no serions harmi lias hap-
pened it.

The followving is a more detailed
account, by the Rev. Dr. Rose, of these
remarkable people:

The Moravian Chutrchi is an object
lesson to ai Protestant Chiristianity
iii missionary zeal and liberality.
Mrs. Isabella Bird J3ishop is autluority
for the statement thiat the iioravians
"ehave one iiissionary out of every
sixty of their nienibers." The other
Clutirchies of the United Kingdoni
have but one mnissionary ont of cvery
five thousand. Were Great Britain
equally zealous and sacrificing sue
wrould. have two hundred thousand
toilers; in the reglouis be-yond, axud
spend yearly £20,000,000 in- tlue
îvori1d's evangelizatiou, iuistea(I of
the pittance Of £1,500,000 wvhich shie
now contributes.

Surely a Cliurclu vhichi sets so
illustrions an examiple to ail other
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A GROUP 0P ESKIAMOS.

Christian bodies nierits a wvider re-
cognition and umore careful study and
imitation than she lias ordinarily re-
ceived. It is imipossible to read the
story of lier sacrificing toil and hioly
tritimphs xvithout feeling the rebuke
wlîich her enthusiasiii gives to Pro-
testantisni in general. Nor is it
possible tô read this story arighit
withouit receiving a fresh impulse and
inspiration to obey Christ's conîiand,
" Go ye into ail the world and. preachi
the Gospel to every creature. 'Ple
history of .Moravian nmissions is the
hîstory of the Moravian Churcli.

More tlîan. the briefest outline is
impossible, for the lîistory of Moravian
missions is thue history of the Mora-
vian Church.

Thle Moravians enjoy the unique
distinction of being " the oxily Pro-
testant Church tliat stîbsists as an

organic unit througlîout tiie world."
Presbyterio-E-piscopal iii its consti-
tution. the affairs of tlie Church
are conducted by boards, wlîile the
body as a wvholc is governed by a
Geîîeral Synod, îîueetirug, at intervals
of about ten years, in Herrnhut.
Thle religious life of the Church is
said by tliose wvho knoýv it well to
realize, in a good mieasure, "tîe true
conception of primnitive Clîristianity."
Renouincùîg worldly vanities, they
xievertheless escape the errors of
asceticîsiîî. The conînionplace duties
and labors of life are mnade to con-
tribute to spiritual refreslîment. The
hidden life is nourislîed by sacred
song, lîynins being provided for the
various experielîce of life, as "cradle
hynîns, hvîîîns for travelling, and,
before tlîe distaif becanue obsoleteY
spinning liyinns."
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AN 'ESKIMO0 BELLE. NOTE THE

APRON 0F ERM[NE AND SABLE.

The chief festivals of the Chîristian
year are observed, and besides these,
memiorial days, comnmemorative of
noteworthy events ini their own eccles-
iastical history, are marked and duly
celebrated. The United Brethren have
ever exhibited diligence in providiig,
proper eduicational facilities for their
yoillg people.

The early life of the Church wvas
passed amid the flames of persecu-
tion. The history of the Moravian
Society contributes a thrilling page
to the story of martyroiogy. Sixty
years before Martin Luther nailed
his immortal theses to the door of
the Castie church,' the persecuted
and proscribed followers of the heroic
Huss assumed the naine of Unitas
Fratriin.. ; the occasion of the accep-
tance of this denominational titie being
" the formai union (1457-6o) between
Moravians, Bohiemians and Walden-

ses."y The union liad flot beeni
rcached without a knowledge of
the bitterness of persecution ; it was
fol1owved by a "trial of cruel inock-
ings and scourgings, yea, nioreover,
of bonds and imprisonments -they
wvandcrcd in nmountains and ini dens
and caves of the earth," thus earning
for themselves the nine of " Pitmen"
or " Burrowcrs."

WTe mav' xot linger over the story
of the baptism of fire wvlich visitcd
these true-heartcd Christians in the
days of the denomination's infancy.
It is enough to say, that after various
and fierce trials, in consequence of
wvhich " public Protestantisi wvas ex-
tinguished,> tlic small remnant feeding
their faith upon the doctrines and
promises of the blessed Book, which
was hidden perchance " in a
cellar, in a liole in the wvall, in a hol-
Iowv log, or in a space bene.êth the dog-
kennel," and mninistered to by pastors
w'ho, at the risk of their own lives
and the lives of their congregations,
preachied the truth as it is in Tesus,
led by Christian David, hinmself
a convert from Roman Cathoiicisni,
found a liaven upon the estate of

ESKIMO LMBROIDERED ]3A0.
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Col4nt Zinzendorf in Gerniany. A
site wvas selected, and here, on June
17th, 1722, the first tree wvas felled.
and the newv settienient began, "one
hundred years after thc destruction of
the old Moraviani Churcli in Bohenîlia
and Moravia."

To this settienient the narne Herrn-
but, the "Lord's Watch," wvas given,
and thither the faithful Brethren
miade their escape. Here a Re
iiewed Chiurcli " found its centre *of
operatioîîs, and fromi this littie vil-
lage, " an alnîost invisible spot "

parents %viscly. Count Zinzendorf wvas
wvell boni. He could trace his (lescelit
for twenty generations. The foutîder
of the illustrious Austrian bouse f roni
whiclî the Count sprang w~as Ehren-
liold. Zinzendorf's grandfather. " for
conscience's sake," left hîomie and
wealth and country and entered the
service of the E lector of Saxony.

In his sdhool and college days he
exhibited a zeal for godliness, which,
thouglh somewvhat ascetic in character,
ivas in strong and pleasing contrast
to the age in wvhich lie lived. Ex -

A TRI31 FORE-AND-AFTER.

on tbe rnap of Europe, a streami
of holy and sacred i nfluences bas
issued for wbich ail loyers of riglite-
ousness are grateful. Out of ilîuch
tribulation, having passed through the
fire of four distinct p)ersecutions, the
Renewed Chiurch was born.

Reférence bas been nmade to Couint
Zinzendorf. He occupies so large
and ir.fluential a place in thue bistory
of the United Brethren tlîat we inust
turn aside for a littie to study bis per-
sonality. It lias been wvittily said that
be is a haDrwv man -%vlo selccts his

tensive travel followved bis college life.
and amid its temptations lie -%vas not
only kept iiispotted foin the îvorld,
but constantly exercised hiniseif in
ail godliness.

Yielding to the pressure of his
relatives, lie entered the service of
the King of Saxony, accepting the
position of Justicial Counsellor at
Dresden. Here lie lived after the
faslîion of Daniel, sternly rebuking
the sins of the dwellers of tlîis mîod-
crn Babylon. Folloîving, the resigna-
tioîî of lis place at Court, the Count
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gave hiniseif to good works. 'T'he
congregation of United Brethlren, to
w~horn reference lias been made, ,sas
regarded by hini as "ia parishi destinecl
for him froni eteriiitv." Ffis guidincy
hand is traceable iii the ulsages and
spirit of the early M.\-oraviaii Chutrci..

In 1837, Zinzendorf becanie its
bishop. The duties of the office wver,-
by no nicans easy. The fugitive

Every WMetliodist knows the story
of Jolin Wesley's debt to the Mivora-
vians, froin wh1onî lie received not
only personal quickening, but 1ike 'Wise,
through bhis visit to, Herrnhut, the
suggestion of practices still obtaining
amnongst us, as for exaniple, love-
fcasts and class-meetings.

Zinzendorf wvas a prolific author.
H-e ia)' also be spoken of, in the ternis

Ig A SIIELTEILED BAY.

colonises -%vere of difierent nationali-
tics an(1 soînewlîat conflictingy views
andi initerests. He proceeded much
0o1 the saine plan ilîicli WTesley
af.tcrward pursued, aiiiig flot at
the organization of a newv sect, but at
the gyatIering togetiier of " littie circles
oî comniunities of renewed persons-
ecclc.szoloc in ecclesia, an Israel within
Israel."

of Dr. Tlîomîpson, as " the Charles
W'eslev of the United Brethren and
of Gernîany iii bis tiinie."-

It is natural that we should find
in Couiît Zinzendorf a man of rnuch
prayer and strong faith. Does God
ever use any one for the best xvork
wvho is not ? The most notable char-
acteristie of bis 11f e is bis intense,
unfaltering, unquestioning loyalty
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to Jesus Christ. Dr. Thonîp-son well
says of Iiii " Unostentatious in
spirit, bis life dramatic, lie wvas the
Protestant Loyola of that day."

The feature of bis life in our pre-
sent interest centres in his conhiection
witlî the evangelistie enterprises of
the Moravian Church. I-le was seized
of the miissionary- spirit fromi the very
beginning, of bis remarkable career.
At ten years of age lie hiad formed a
society knowvn as " The Order of the
Grain of Mustard Seed." One of
the avowed objeets of this association
wvas " to seek the conversion of others,
both Jews and the heathien." While
the Almigbity wvas inspiring, this youth
wvithi such crenuince ai-d rernarkable
miissionary spirit, He wvas likewvise
preparing a scciety of Christian be-
lievers to give effect to the young
mian's noble purposes and longings.
The niodem .Miýoses and the later Israel
were broughit together iii 17:22, and
Herriîhut becanie "tlie cradie of mis-
sions."

So possessed -*was the good Count
of miissionary fervor -that lie *made
his marriag-e contributary to this gfreat
resulu. lu davs wvben the world's
evangelization was not even a drearn
to the Chiurch at large, this man stood
loyally by the Mivaster's mnarchingf
orders, and led forth a small conîpany'
to attempt great tbings for flic Iingr
anci ii His naine.
*The vear 17.32 is an epochal year

in the bistory of nations. It gave
birth to the first President of the
United States, George \Washington;
to Lalande, the fam-ous Frencli as-
tronomier ; to Haydn, the celebrated
composer. But of no less interest or
importance xvas the birth of the first
foreigu mission of the Moravian
society. Ten years subsequenit to
the formation of flie settliment at
Herrnhut, this poor people, wvith a
total ecclesiastical population of six
huridred sou1s, old and young, estab-
Iishied tlîeir first mission. Tfle flrst

miissionaries -werc sent to the West
Indies. 'fli storv of tliis einterprisý-_
reads Jike a romîanice. \Vhcn Counit
Zinzenîdorf wvas iii Copenîhagen, upon
the occasion of the coronation of King
Clhristian VI., lus attendants formed
tlîe acquaiîîtance of Anthony, a iîegro
servant of Count Lauervig.

Anthony lîad a sad tale to tell of
tlîe religious destitution of the Afri-
cans in St. Trhomîas, an-d vas especi-
ally solicitous that luis sister slîould
receive a kîiowledge of the truth.
Antlîoîîy visited 1-errnhut siiortly
afterwards, and two young, mnî were
iîîdepeîidently fired îvitlî 'the desire
to preacli the WTord iii tliese reg-?ioîis
beyond. Leonliard Douer, a potter,
and David Nitscliiianin, acarpeîîter,
uvere the yoiing men's naines. Tlîeir
finaxîcial outfit 'vas a trifle over
three dollars apiece, and tlîeir ear'-h-
ly possessions coîîsisted of a Ihunidi.ý>
which cadi of theni carried on bis
back 1 They îvorked their way froni
IHerriilîuit to the coast, iii the liope
that tlîe), miglit fiîîd a slîip axîd a cap-
tainî whlo wvould engage tiieni as coin-
nion sailors to cross flic oceaîî. So
great ivas tlîeir zeal for souils tlîat tlîey
wverc readv to becomie slaves that tbey
îîuight preachi the Gosnecl to those to
wvhoiii tliev believed theniselves sent.

Dolier and Nitschmnanîîi reaclîed
St. Thiomas after nîuch effort aud
sonie (Iisappointiilent. On tlîeir
wvay tlîitlîer thev mîade influential
f riends, anîong wlîomi xas the Prixîcess
Aiiielia, of Copenhiageîi, w~ho "rave
then1, unasked, mniey for tlîeir lour-
nev, and a Dutclî Bible, bv mieans of
wlîich tliey forîîîed an acquaintance
îvitli tlîe Jangruage Nvliiclî tlîe uîegroes
spoke amiongst whoin thcv ivere to
labor. Tlîeir mîessage w'as received
îvithi ex-cecdiiuîg joy. The blacks
clappecl thieir hands wvithi delighit when
tlîey lcarned tlîat eteruîal 11f e ivas not
the special hieritagre of the favorcd
wliiteS.

In apostolic fashion tiiese noble muen
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souglit to support theniselves wvhile
breaking to others the )3read of Life,
Nitschimann, by workcing at his trade
as carpenter, Doher acting for a while
as tutor to the children of Governor
Gardeliri, a position wvhichi lie aban-
doned for conscience's sake, as too
comifortable and mraking too, large de-
mands upon his tinie. TÉliat lie miglit
practise seif-denial and prosecute his
mission Tmore successfully, he acted as
watchnian on neigliboring plantations
for a x'ear and four nîontlîs, the soli-
tary miissionary on the island (his com-
panion l1aving returned home bv

prospect of future bliss. Be firii!
be firni !" Ignorant of the persecu-
tion which had been awvakened, Counlt
Zinzendorf arrived at St. Thomas with
reinforcernents. His presence seemis
to lhavé liad a salutary effect, as the
missionaries were liberated the iîext
day. The anger of those opnosed to,
Christianity wvas speedily directed
against the Count, whomi they were
happilv tinable to, injure.

We cannot follow the story of mis-
sionary effort on behiaif of the Danish
WTest Indies at greater length. Per-
secuition, mnisrepresentation. the early

i ~.- 4

AN OUTPOST OF CIVILIZATI02N.

previous arrangement, leavingc his
sniall, earningrs -%vith Dohier). One
eveùiing, as lie sat by his watcli-fire,
tbree men stood before him. Thev
Iad corne froin Herrnhut to preadli
thc Word on that and the neighiboring
islafl( of St Croix. Dohier xvas re-
called to Gernianv tliat lie mighit act
as general eider at Herrnhut.

Opposition to the work soon becamie
pronounced. Intercourse wvas forbid-
den betwecn slaves and missionaries,
thc latter being cast into, prison,
whither thev wvent silnging trium-
pliantly, " Mercy is our guide ; miercy
prcpares the -way. Hope opens the

(Ieaths of devoted lieralds of thc cross
are recorded ; but with these came
great blessing, so that at tIe close of
the first century 13,339 persons had
been adinitted to the communion.

In 1734, mission work wvas beguii
upon the Rio de Berbice, in Africa.
Anîid, disheartening opposition and
discouragerent the wvork -%vas prose-
cuted and extended, wvith what 'result
nmay be judged froin the sornewlat
recent tcstimiony of a planter, wvho,
being asked if any iniprovernent hiad
been effected by mihsionarvt toil re-
plied :"Fornierly we could hiardly
procure ropes enoughl on Mondav for
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punislîing thiose slaves who hiad
cdmumitted crimes on Sunday, twenty,
thirty and even more being hiangeci;
but since the Gospel lias becn
preached to them, scarcely two arc
hanged in the wvhole vear, and these,
for the miost part, are strange negyroes
who have not been long on the island."

The year followving the establisli-
ment of missions in the West lIndies
the Moravian Churcli pulshed out lier
laborers into the Arctic re.gioiis. and
a mission to Greenland wvas beguni.
In 1733, Christian David, " th,-e leader
of etiigrants frcmn Mioravia, wvlo
felled the first tree at H-errnlhut,"
accon'paîîied by two cousins Stach,
set out for Denmiark, on their way
to the frozen north. Withi no eartlily
store, andi troubling themiselves very
little with the question howv the\,,
should reach thieir destination, they
wvent forward ini the naine of the
Lord. "ow do you propose to
procuire food in Greenland ?" they
%vere asked. " By thc labor of our
bland(s and God's blIessiing." wvas their
hieroic reply.

R-1eaching what an R-nglishi explorer.
John Davis, lias called the Land of
Desolation, where Cithe great ice
rivers of Switzerland " are " dwarfish
beside Humboldt's glacier, xvhich hias
a breadth of sixty m-iles," %viither they
liad been preceded by the cultured and
faithful Danishi miissionary, Egede,
f rom whomn they received a cordial
welcome, our M\,oravian heroes begari
their wvork. Thcv proclaimied their
mnessagre to mien and womien to whidm
"life is a mnere struggle for existence,"

and wvhomi environment liad nmade
philegnatic, " as if their constitution
had been touched with frost." The
trials tlîe ruissionaries endured are al-
most indescribable. When starvation
threatened them. the Eskilmos refulsed
to sel themi food. " Your country-
men,"j the natives often protestcd,
Cimust be worthless people, since thev

senld you nlothing, and you w~iI1 be fools
if yoit stay hiere."

In the fiftli year of toil and sorrov,
nearly sîxteeii years; after the arrivai
of tie first missionary, Eg--ede, il,
Greenlaiîd, the first ývell-defincid in-
stance of conversion occurred. One
day a Moravian missionary, John
Beclc, is copviîîg out a translation of
flic gospels, " wlîeii a company of
native Southianders . . . cail aîîd
wvishi to know wvbat is ini that book."
The story of the redemiptive work, of
God throughi Christ is told, aîîd one
of thecir number, Kaiaruak> accepts
the salvation tlius presented. F roin
tlîat lîour the work miade steady prog-
ress, until the clitire nativepO)id
tion wvas evangelized. WeII lias \'iI-
liam Cowper suing- of Mà,oraviani cotir-
age and faitlî as exlîibited in the plant-
ixîg of tlhese mission fields:

ri iredl with a zeal pectiliar, Uice' defv
The rage and rigor of a I'ol« r sky,
And plant suiccessfully sweet Sharon's rose
On icy plains and in eternal sriows."

The Moravians wvere equally heroie
aîîd prompt iii the establishîment of
missions iii Labrador. Tlîe trîumplis
rd. the Gospel amiongst tlîe diminish-
ing- people of tlîis sterile region have
been miarked. In 1763, owing to the
cruelty of the lEskimio pirates, navigra-
ticri wvas unsafe along tue Labrador
cciast. and no ]Europeans dared to pais
a niglît anmong the natives. Now luos-
pitality characterizes the people, wlîo
have been transfornied fromn savages
into Clîristians. No longer arc the
aged and iîifirm put to deatlî, but are
cared for %vith true-liearted love.

In sevcrity tlîc clinuate of Labrador
e-xcelled even tlîat of Greeîiland. The
Eskimos bore a xvorse reputation tlîan
the heathen Greenlanders for treacli-
cry, superstition and savage ferocity.
" The traders," says Dr. Hamilton 1:1
his 1-istory of Moravian Missions,
"£put forthl every effort to keep)
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th e E~ski mos. awavI from mission-
aries, and withi only too great success.
Articles of food and luxury, and es-
pecially intoxicating- liciuors, were
offered as an almost irresistible bribe,
and once entangled in the smares of
these men, the poor Eskimos ivere
made use of with diabolical skill and
malice to tcmpt their coiuntrymnen to
their destruction."

Manv tlirilling incidents are re-
corcled-of carI- mîinssiona ry endeavor,
of which the folloing is a type:

The ycair 1782 was rendered rienorable
by a remnarkable providentiad delivertnce.
Liebischi and Williamn Turner set ont fromn
Naini for Ok-ak on MIardli 11ti iraado-ei.
Their route lay across the frozen sea. Thiough
the distance iwas one hutndredi and fifty miles,
and for a considerable part of the may they
liad to pass over i-ery dep water, preferable
on accounit of thc sinoot.biless of the ice,
under the favorable atniospheric conditions
of their start ne special anxiety wvas enter-
tained. But iii thc afternoon there ivere in-
dications of a coming storm. The hieaviing
of the restless oceaîî could be feit under itsb

icy covering. )3y eveliasg. the wind 1h.1d be-
coîne a gale tIhat whirlcd thQç siow iwith
blinding violence. The undulations of the
vast sheect of ice, several yards thick, began
to inpede progress. Soon ic ice coInmience(l
to burst with the -sound of hieuvy ordnance.
Oly with the greatest dIificulty, and irn the
very nick of tiane, did the travellers niake the
shore.

Scarcely hadl they affected a landing, whien
the ice for miles alonr flic coast broke up
w'ith the violence of the storan aunid terrifie
noise. The Eskimo conipanioras of the mis-
sionaries built a snow-house on the beach.
Thankful for this refuge ira the piercitig cold,
they hiad but settled down to rest, bwhen
Liebischi, Wvho could flot sleep oing te a
painfully sore throat and the hoNvling of thc,
storan outside, perceivcd that sait water was
trickling through the roof. Bfastily diggingIlt

a passge througli the side of the house, they
were hiardly .t asf distance, whben a1 liighty
ivave carried away their abandoned resting-
place. AÏ lole cut intoit snowbanki ivas their
sole resource tilt xnorning. Their scanty
supply of provisions had to bo carefu]]y ekc-d
out for several days ira a new snow hut.

On the l3tlh the stormr abated, but the set
iras absolutely clear of ice, and it was ini-
possible te proccedl or to return. Not until
twelve o'clock on the niglht of the l7th did
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they at last succeed in once more iaking
clieir staî'ting-place, Nain, grateful for the
inarvellous protection of God.

(gIn,* in 1816, another disaster

occturred

As usual the missionary sihip proceeded to
Labrador i» the SUnuhler of 1816. For more
than a niontlî after drif t ice wvas reaclied, it
could not niake, port. The floos extended
two lîîîndred mnilies out froin land. But at
length Okak ivas reachied on Augéust 29thi.
Supplies werc landed. TMien the "IJemiima "
for three weelis Iay a hielfless prisoner of the
Frost King. By dint of skilful efforts
Nain was mnade on Septeinher 22nd. Here
Johni George Knioch, XlwiC&er wid
Thmnas Obiristensen, togretixer witli the ivife
of tiîe first, boardied thie vessel to proceed tu
Hopedale. But instead they mnade port in
thje Thanies on October 28di. For on the
vcry day of sailing a treinendous snow-storîîî
followed hy a gale carried themn out to sea,
and no exertioris of Catptaiin Fravcr served
to bring lis shilp to the third station. Durin1g
the nfiglit of the 9tli disaster threatened.
Twistcd by the violent blows of flic storîîî-
]ashed waves, the ]arboard side of thie vessel
opeiied its seanis, and water guslîed in ; but
the overruliing power of God averted loss.
It was August the 7tbi, 1817, hiowever, before
Knîoch and his wife and Riirner concluded
their trip to Ilopedale, hegun aliuost a year
hefore.

In GreeîiIand the MNoravian mis-
sions lhad experienced stili greater dis-
asters.

Seasons of -scarcity came, -%vhose inteîi-
sity was magnitied by thie inborii iniprovi-
dence whichà Christian education could only
slowly eradicate. Suchi a j. Jniod of distress
was the winter of 1842 to 1843 at Lichtenau,
where ont of five hundred. aduits sixty-two
were carried off by an epidemie witliin seven
,veeks. The înissionary ini charge wvrites:
"Owing to absolute, want of biands to digr

iiew% graves, niary of the corpses had to be
deposited in old place.% of sepulture-a prac-
tice to whlich the baptized Greenlauders
ivere unwilling to hlave recourse."

Labrador likewise had its years of lcanncss,

"Our littie systexns lhave their day,
Tbiey ]lave their day and muae to bc;

the winter of 1836 to 1837 being niemorable
for its inisery, especially at ,ain, Ckak and
Hebron. A famine raged. Ordinary food
couipletely failed. Tent-coverings of skins,
skin-canioes, and shkin boots were Iîuasticated

adswa1k- wed1 to satisfy the unappetised.
gnaitigcs ivitliiin. Seurvy brokie out The
inissionaries uneanwhlile strained every nu ive
to render hielp, and shiared thecir .jis
wvith their people.

The w'dnter of 1862 to 1863 wws attended
wvitlî great nortaliby at Hebron. One-sixtXL'
Of the people died. The sickness wvas so
greieral t1hat at one timne frozen corpses of
necessity lay unbunied for' a nionth.

Yet the faith and valor Mo these
heroic men neyer failed or faltered.

Dr. Thonmson thus sumnairizes the
lessons to be Iearned fromn these de-
voted and aipostolie mîssic.izaries:

If al] Protestant Chutrchies hiad been eil ually
devoted, equally cnterpnising, for the last
cenitury and a hiaf, miot an uîîevzillîgclizedl muan
or ivoman would nowv remiain on eartbi. ThIe,
streamn lias been simli, but unfaiiing and
pure, and it lias fertilized nîany a desert.
Other communions have bore "a littie sistier"
-%hlo biath donc wl'hat she couid ; tic perfuine,
of lier alabaster box biathi Iilied the liouse;
the possibilities of poverty and paucity of
nembers hiave been demnstrated. This

quiet fideiity iii nissionary touls lias been a«-
sulent rebuke and a stimulus fo Protestant
Christendoin ; it lias heemi a noisciess aîid
not fully ackinowledged mîotive-.force in
the subsequent endecavors of otiier coin-
îiiuniionis j»beiaif of tlueleathiei. But-what
one of thelu inmodeml tilmes lias exhibited
snch enfranc]îisement froni sel f-seekingr and
sucli persistent loyalty to Clirist's final
order ? Is there îîot urgency upon us toi)?
Let the dead of tlie past anîd of the present
bury tîjeir dcad. Wouid tlhat at the liead of
every grent division of tic sacramîenital hiost
there nîight bc a sanctified Barbarossa
Mal«rcling- for tbe reconq(ucst of Jerusalem,
word coules to hiiini tllat Ilis son is dcad,
Il NVoc is Ie 1" crics dhe ionlarcl ''CIis illy
sonf dcad ? " And tears course down blis
beard, CIiNy son is siain, but Clixist still
lives !Fou'ward timen, soldiers, niarclih

They arc but brokien lighits of Tbie,
And Tliou, 0 Lord, art more thian thecy."
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THE MOTHER 0F RUSSIA'S PEASANT SCHOOLS.

13Y ALEXANDER HUME FORD.

A PEASÂNT SU.?DAY-SCIIOOL IN IRUSSIA.

HILE the world applaud§WTolstoî, the theorist,, ny
w admiration goes out

rather to a certain. deter-
mined Russian wornan,
Who, althioughl unknown
in America, is i a most
practical manner bring-
ing about the intellectual
ai-d moral regeneration
of an enitire nation.

The. wonderful lever
used by this woman to start and m-ove
the masses of Russia is the peasant
sehool. It is now ncarly fifty years
agro that she conceived the idea of
using the Lord's Day on wvhichi to
instil knowledgce into the minds of the

freed serfs and educate thern. Shie
lias lived to see multitudes of Russimns
efflighitened by lier efforts and ex-
amlple. Think of one weak woman
establisJhingr suchi a school in lier 0\vf
hiome, when every other Sunday-
sehool throughiout the empire hiad beemi
abolisbed by law until the government
could take the mnatter up! This is
whiat ïMmie. Christine Altchevsky did,
and to-day, from, her office in the great
central Sunday-school establishment ini
Harkoff, shie can count its branches
throughiout Russia by the thousand,
ecd existing t o-day because she wvas
brave and persevering when bitter
trials came.- Not onlv is Mmne.
Altchevsky the mother of the Sundav-
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school in iRussia, but of thie circulat-
ing'iibrarv, and also of the systeru of
carrying popular education into the
lionies of tie people.

No one sliould visit Russia witliout
caliing at one of the Suttiday-schiool s.
Truc, lie will finci a coniparatively
small portion of the Lord's Day given
over to religions inîstruction, but thien
every Russian knows thie history of
the Orthiodox Cliurcli before lie can
walk. Everywhere in thie class-roomis
thie visitor ýNril1 sec thie latest miethods
of instruction bcing appiied. In some
class-roomis are boys; in sorte, girls:
b)ut the vast nvjority lie will find filled
witli meni anid womnei. The desire for
knowledge in Riussia seemns to be in-
satiable once it is aroused. Thie pupils
in som-e sehiools hiave organizcd niight
classes during flie îveek, and wvhen
thiey can secure a teaclier slie is
escorte(I to tluc sehool and home again
withi every evidence of respect and
love. 0f late years, so great lias been
thie renewed growvth of the Sunday-
schiool movement, that ail whio apply
cannot be accommodated, but the fact
thiat a million people who wvork day
and niglit during the week-timie give
up their entire Sundays seeking knowv-
ledge, religious and secular, and tliat
perhaps ioo,ooo educated and refined
men and women gladly voluinteer their
services to aid in the uplifting move-
ment, indicates, in spite of aIl thiat is
said, that Russia contains xvithin lier-
self abundaxit means of scîf-regencra-
tion. No one need despair of lier
moral aîid educational future.

T hiave neyer Iistened to a more fas-
cinating narrative of Russia's brave
strugglc for enliglitennient thian that
wlhicli feli from the lips of one of
Mme. Altchevsky's co-laborers duringI
thie course of a casual conversation.
As the story goes, away back in tlie
middle of the century a great wav,,e
of religious and ctliical enthusiasm
swept over Russia. Serf dom wvas

26

,abolislied, sehiools and colleges were
cstablishied, wlhile thie upper classes,
carried on tlie crest of thie mnovenient.
tliouglit of nothing but elevating the
niewly eniancipate(l masses. No self-
sacrifice ivas too great. Society
leaders, wives of generals and gov-
ernors. dauighters of rich imercliants,
and, lu fact, al' wvho liad Inoncv and
hiealtli, spent freely, estýablisliing niiglit-
scliools and teaching the illiterate mien
and wvomen.

Fcw coulcl attend flic day-schools,
fewer stili tlîosc for ig-lit work. At
1-arkoff, -Mme. Altclievsky organized
a Suinday-scliool for tlhe purpose of
giving an education to those wlio
could not receive it at any otlher time.
Like wvil(l-fire the idea spread. 1{un-
dreds of sucli sclîools sprang, up in fic
cities and thoutsands in tiie country,
wliere xîearly a million ignorant peqs-
ants cag' er to learru were enrolled in
tuie classes, many of tliemn demonstrat-
ing by tlicir actionîs tlîat tlîey, toc.
wvere willing to make any sacrifice to
be uplifted. It seenied as tliougn
Russia xvas to becoiîîe enlightened at
last. It wvas flic mania of the day-
Ruissia to be uplifted and redeemý-î.
not at tlîe cost of tlie State, but by dihe
love of the wealtliy for tlîeir lowly
brotliers and sisters. B3ut during tlie
troubled times wlhen Niliilismn raised
its head, it wvas feared that conspir-
ators against the peace of society
would niake use of iiese sclioolç, to
spread tlîeir pernicious doctrineq
amioxg tlue irresponsible, so it wvas dl--
cided to wvitlidrawv tuie officiaI patron.
age until the govertinent could place
the proper safegsuards about tlîose
most initereste(l. Deprived of legal
status, Suniday-schools in Russia, witli
one exception, ceased to exist. Tlie
single Suniday-schiool left 'vas thiat
conducted by Mmne. Altclîevskv iii lier
hionie. where ail wvlio wvislied to come
w'ere wrelcome. For muore tliaxî ten
N-ears suie fougylît to obtain legal recog-
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nition for her school. At last govern-
ment officials were sent to investigate
and reported favorably, approving the
work, and ber efforts were thus
crowned with partial success. In
Harkoff, teachers again came for-
ward. In time the number grew to a
hundred, and the hundred pupils to a
thousand. Never for a day did the
courageous leader relax ber efforts,
using all lier powerful social influence
with the authorities. In the seventies
she secured additional concessions,
placing the Sunday-schools of Russia
on the same footing as the primary
schools.

The University city of Harkoff at
once offered the use of its school
building on Sundays. Once more self-
sacrificing men and women coul !
come forward to offer time and ser-
vice for the cause of humanity. Tht
schoolhouse grew too small, and out
of ber private fortune Mme. Alt-
chevsky erected the first Sunday-
school building in Russia. Enthusi-
asts from every part of the empire
came to see and learn, that they, too,
might assist in carrying on the good
work. Once more branch schools be-
gan to spring up in the cities and even
in country districts. The government,
convinced at last, did all in its power
to aid the movement. Priests of the
Church came forward, college profes-
sors volunteered, and vives of great
state dignitaries once more cheerfully
gave up their Sundays to assist in the
work of education. The regeneration
of Russia now set in in earnest, the
movement was no longer spasmodic,
but one vhich had passed through
much tribulaton, during which it had
educated the people up to the know-
ledge that learning makes better citi-
zens, so that to-day the Sunday-school
teachers and the ministers of educa-
tion work hand in hand.

The education they bestow is con-
sidered superior to that acquired in

the government day-schools, and the
libraries established in connection
with the Sunday-schools are the only
circulating libraries in Russia. Every
year over a million volumes are loaned
to pupils of the Sunday-schools in the
larger cities alone. For years the
government and educators of Russia
were puzzled by the question: " What
shall we give the people to read?"
All kinds of simple, childish books
were published for use by the peasants
and met with no sale. The Sunday-
school library demonstrated the un-
suspected fact that the Russian peas-
ant enjoys all that is true literature.

While there are in the great cities
fully six thousand teachers in the Sun-
day-schools, the country districts boast
of a much larger army, for half a mil-
lion peasants who have never before
had an opportunity to learn to read
and write now attend the village Sun-
day-schools, and lie who first learns
gathers about him on the long winter
evenings groups of eager listeners, so
that in the home of the peasant tales
of travel and modern literature are
taking the place of the oft-told
Skazkas, or Russian folk-lore tales.
Since the uplifting influence of the
Sunday-school has been at work, book
publisliers rejoice and cheap editions
are numerous.

I spent one fete-day, the day of
Pushkin's centenary, in the Siberian
town of Vladivostok. Even here the
wives of the officials were free with
their time and money, and there are
many children of ex-convicts to be
taught. I had witnessed the celebra-
tion of the Czar's birthday in Russia,
but if spontaneous enthusiasm of
officials and populace alike is the ther-
mometer to read, in Siberia, at least,
Pushkin, the apostle of education, is
the most dearlv cherished memory in
the minds of tie people, and Pushkin's
birthday has become a national holi-
day.-Christian Herald.
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OUR SUMMER SCHOOLS.

BY THE REV. DR. CARMAN,
General Suiperinteniderit of the .Methodist Church.

FTER some little experi-
ence in Summer Schools
for the Study of the Bible
and Missions, a few
thoughts are ventured on
their management and
merit, and possibly a few
suggestions on their im-
provement and increased
efficiency. For it is not
to be presumed they have
reached perfection or are

simply the passing phase of a moment,
the transient entertainment of an hour.
They have grown out of the condition
of things and the pressing necessities
of the times. The clearer views of
Christian evangelism for the salvation
of the world and the loftier plane of
missionary enterprise and endeavor
have sought and seen these opportuni-
ties and agencies, and found in them
strength and advantage in prosecuting
the work committed to the Church.
Enlarged intelligence, multiplied facili-
ties and heightened zeal have resulted
from these educational efforts and
have justified the labors and sacri-
fices of their promoters. Modifications
will, no doubt, take place, and changes
corne; but the fundamental principles
are valuable and must remain : viz.,
profounder and more generally dif-
fused knowledge of Holy Scripture,
and awakened and sustained interest
in the cause of Christian missions.
This makes a school for yôung and
old, for parents as well as their chil-
dren; for busy people that need'rest,
and for leisurely people that seek pro-
fitable employment.

These schools have developed a con-
stituency of their own, and brought

into effective action forces that are
mighty for good. The Epworth
League and Young People's Societies
at once afforded a field of operation.
and required this stimulus of their
aims and direction of their energies.
There was danger of waste of naterial
and of much good desire and intent
going off into thin air. There is an
immensity of vapor all about, but it
is of little practical use till compressed
into cylinders and set driving piston-
rods and their attachments. Nothing
could be more opportune and inspirit-
ing for Leagues than missionary
operations on Biblical, prophetic
and Apostolic basis. It is a case of
working knowledge into practice, and
as in mechanics, trade and arts, ex-
tending and fructifving the practice
by the knowledge. Tiere is an en-
larged horizon, new demands, new
calls, new consecrations, new plans and
efforts, and by the grace of God,
quickened progress and new achieve-
ments.

Some of the professors in our col-
leges have rendered in these schools
invaluable service to the Church.
Engaged in teaching in Holy Scripture
throughout the college year, they can
give a practical and popular turn to
the results of scholastic instruction
and research. What is required, of
course, is not theories about the Bible,
and speculations as to its authorship
and construction, but knowledge of
what the Holy Scriptures say and
mean. How to study the Bible, how
to learn its doctrine, how to apprehend
and appreciate its spirit and import,
have been well kept in view by in-
structors both from the colleges and
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froin the pulpit, and the satisfaction,
profit andl joy lhave beeni very great
to those wvho have attend(ed tie ses-
sions. Sonietimes iii the Old-Testa-
ment, sometimes iii the New, ricli treas-
tires of spiritual truthi and imiportant
settings of contcmiporaneous and con-
currenit sociology, ethinology, geog-
raphy and history have becui unfolded
and displayed to eager inids îiot accuts-
tomed to sticl Iines of iniqirv- and en-
larging informnation. To the brethren

vhio are conipetent for such a task and
devote themnselves faithiftnly to suicli a
work, there is tinquestionably the
highiest gratification and noblest re-
ward. Here is a field for the healthiy
exercise of generous talent and the
vigorous (levelopi)ment and application
of undiscovered power. Sucli instruc-
tion as lias been l)rovided -lias well de-
served largfer classes than have, iii
sonie insta-nces, availed theniselves of
these splendidl ol)portunitles.

But the benefits of sucli a school are
flot by any mneans confinied to those
whio are ordinarilv prestnmed to be the
schiolars. The fa-.ct is, in sucli a school,
ail are sehiolars, ail learners. The
old maxim, "XVe learn by teaching,"
is amply verified. Trhe preparation
to teachi is of inestimable advanitage to
many. Trhe papers that wvere delivered
in sonie of the sessions, while exceed-
ingly profitable to ail, mutst have been
a decided uplift to the men tnat
furnishied them. Several productions
were of miarkedl ability and evinced iii-
terest intensity and widenings horizon.
Tlhere were both positive intellectual
stimulus and ricli spiritual commn-un-
ion. The Apostie Paul longed to sec
his brethiren, both that lie rniglt imi-
part sonie spirituial g-ift, and that lie
iiiiglit hiniseif be strengtlienied by
their mutual faith. This " muiitual
faith " is an actual power; not mlerely
a passing entertainnment, but a real grain
of knowledge and vigor. a distinct
incremiient of moral force and religious

life. Iii fact here is a gift, a talent
that wve are in duty-bound to, exercise,
an opportuniity that xve caninot neglect
witliout suffering loss. 'flec world
bias its social -funictions for flceting
I)leasUre. MAanv ilisist ivon formis
and associations as absolutely essential
to, certain attainmiients. It is designed
of Goci that Clutrclb brotherhood sliould
be iniglitilv protective and gioriously
11e11 )ful ; and iii no wvav can wve better
turn on the dianiond blaze and focal
ray than in this study of the Bible and
missions. Charles WVesley catnghlt the
hieavenly strain and pealed forth the
rousing, quickening note

0 let us stir ecdi other up,
Our faitli by -%vorks to approve,

By hioly plmrifying hope,
And the sweet task of love!

The Yif t whichi Ho on one bestows,
We ail delighit to prove;

The grace througli every vessel flows
In purcst strcains of love.

This, of course, is splendid for good
class-mneetings and fellowship, meet-
ings, and lias made thlousands of themi
luminous and refreshing; but possibly
even class-nieetings and fellowshiip
meetings have suif erecl for iack of
Bible instruction and knowvledge and
mnissionary ancl ffliilantliropic consecra-
tion and zeal. There are wvell ordered
summier sehools wvlere liearts are
aflamne witli love to God and mani, and
niin-ds on hig-h, purpose bent cry out,
"Here am I, send nie."

To these desirable results the con-
verse and addresses of returned mis-
sionaries and missionaries on fur-
lougli aiford thie mnost effective and
directest possible aid. Indeed, liow
couild anything- be more appropriate or
better adapted to ends broughlt in the
Providence of God into view than the
very plans and comnbinations of facili-
tics that f rom step to step have growNv
uipon ils. It is ever so in the 'work
of God. Follow on as He directs and
op)ens the way, and there is neyer fail-
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tire of resources, instrumnentalities and
sùitable appliances. Whcin studying
the Bible that gives us Our commission
and doctrine, and senfis us forth, and
the mission fields that cali us, ready
to flic harvest, what could bc a
clearer cleionstration or brighter,
steadier liglit on the doctrine, on the
condition and necessities of the field,
than the nman fron-i the ground, Nvho
eviclences in himseif thie consecration,
and prodlainis out of personal experi-
ence and earnest if e and %vork on the
spot the unfathoniable needs of hea-
then races and the sufficiencv of Gospel
graces covering thein. This is an
illustration and an argument that
seize uipon flhc youing people, and al
people that attend, by eye and ear and
heart and souil, and show to mnany a
plain path of duty. Fervid spirits
leap into action, and consecrated
lives hionor Christ in bis stupendous
mission of rescue. ýMen and women
devote themiselves, their children and
their substance to the cause of Chiris-
tian missions. Humlan brotherhood
is more clearly seen andl deeply feit.
The obligation and hionor of Christ-
like service are brouiglt home to flic
heart andi flc life. Liberality grows
as its occasions and results are un-
folded, and the Scriptural dcmnands
for proportionate and systemnatic con-
tribution to the work of God carry the
intelligence, cominanci the conscience,
and regulate the life. So advances
this educationail work and reaches con-
clusions and effects which only suich
educational process cati accoinplish.

Certainly not the least important
element of this vigorous and valuable
educational work is the direction
and applied energy of the Mis-
sion Rooms. The learnied and
eloquent addresses of the Secretaries-
not a Iabored eloquence of surf ace-
touch and word-picture-bt the burst-
ingy outpour of inighty souls tre-
miendously in earniest, could flot but

prove a tidal tiplift iii every astseiiibly
that listened to thieir arguments and
appeals. The (levotioli of such men
to snch a life-work, the constant cmi-
1)loyIient of suich inids uipon such
themes, auci the exercise of suich
skill an(l energy iii such problems and
tasks ouight to bring out of huminan
nature and human conditions the best
we are capable of. And they do. 'Tfie.
survey of the whole field, the peculiar
requiremnents of its several sections,
the difficulties that have been en-
cotuntere(l and surmounited, the pros-
pects that nowv excite and fairly eni-
traîîce the-vision of the Church, the
opening vistas an(l avenues in the dark
places of flic earth, the quickening
thoughit aiîd ready attention of un-
evang-elized millions, flic possibilities
that wait upon labor, faithi and prayer,
tue soleinn obligations involved in the
covenanits and promises of Christ and
I-is mission to tlîe world :these and
kindred themes raise genuine dlo-
quence to its lieights, and stir mind
and heart to their depths. The proofs
were on every hand, and they were
losers of opportunity indeed whlo lost
tiiese (liscourses on Gospel enterprise
andi Cistian evaugelization, geog-
raphy, history, ethnologoy, plîilosoPlîy
and literature, vencrable systemns and
mtodern niovements. Sociology and
plîilanthropy, commercial enterprise
and patriotic fervor, were all illumied
and warnied with a inissionary ardor
and swvept into the glow and bright-
iîess of a triumiphing Christian faith.

The Youing People's Forward
Movement, vigorously presented by its
enthusiastic secretary, added imrneas-
urabiy to the interest and success Of
the conventions, and rounded off on
thie practicai side what otherwise
mighit have been a defective applica.-
tion of wvel-gathered and well-ma>r-
shialled forces. E xplanations of
niethods of work, showving what cati
be acconiplislied and how to (1o it,
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and1 inspiriting and stistaining litera-
turc iii ail dcpartiments of nîiissionary
citterprise, are as important constitu-
cnts of strength anîd incentives of ac-
tion and advance as un(ler the I-olv
Spirit and the word of Divine truthl
can be brouiglit to bear uipon the
Chutrcli in lier efforts to save the wortd.

Yes, the mnighitily energized, %vell-
conductcd Sclhool of Bible and Mfis-
sions is ail riglit; now, hiow~ does it
work out ? Does it accomiplisli its
purpose ? Is it popular ? Is it well
attended ? Do flic people gret ont of
it wvhat the proinoters put into it ?
Witli ail this the place, the tinie. the
local provisions and arrangements,
the general management have miueh to
do. Sonme bretlhren have thoughit
tliat there is not enoughi stability, con-
tinuity, perpetuitv about the schools
as held; that resuits are lost because
the course of studv is flot followed up,
svsternatized and seale(l bv examina-
tion and diplomia, and have arranged

acordingly, and are pressing on their
work with satisfaction ahld advantage.
Yet, no doubt, the less systematic work
lias aroused many to greatlv improved
know-ledge and researcli, and to iii-
creased activitv in Chiristian service.
and so is worthi prosecuting. Some
schools have been more prosperous in
towvns and cities during the business
season. and sone iii the wvoocls andI bv
tVie wvaters dluring the vacation;. AnyT-
way they must be hield iii places wvhere
the people are, or to whicli thev nîay
be easily drawvn. The heated terni in
the citv, wvhen the majoritv of those
that wTould attend are in the gyroves
or at the lake or sea-side, lias xîot se-
cureci cheering or rewar ding returns.
There must be an attendance to corn-
penisate teachiers w'ho give their timie
an(l effort gratuitouslv to so important
and beneficial instruction.

A gain, it is niot at ail amiss, nior is
it coilsidercd intrusive, to afford to
nîanv attendants at summiier resorts s0
profitable anl occupation of the niind,
and s0 desirable ail emlployrnent of at
least a part of the tune. There are
seasonls and occasions wlicil they can
be hield to the greatest advantage in
towns and cities, there are other
seasonls wvhen the rural district and the
mouritain or river or sea resort is de-
cidedly preferable. Discretion nmust
control here as wvell as elsewhiere. It
lias been found that there is danger
of atternpting too inuch, of crowding
iii too nîianv schools*for the coilstitu-
enicv. Weakness and discouragenient
an(l nuch hian and loss are so
broughit upon a good cause, and a
valuable agency may be disparaged or
dliscontinued froin no fault of its own.
Mrhat wvould seeni to be required is
sonietlîing of a conmnon direction for
ail, that there may be wvise distribu-
tion of the schiools and effective ad-
ministration and work ïn every schoo4.
Possibly in no other way can the in-
terest be nîaintained or the desired
benefits secured. When it is seen
whiat gatherings of this character ac-
conîiiplishi for mnissionaries on the for-
eign fields iii thieir suimmer resort to
the rnountains, thieir social intercourse,
thieir ]3iblical study, thieir interchange
of experience in plans and methods;
wvhen wve knowv, dloser at home, what
Biblîcal and training-schools are doing
for iniisters, evangelists, Sunday-
sehiool teachers, deaconesses and al
Chiristian workers, -,%,e mîust feel and
be convinced that the consecrated
socialisinî of the Christian system ihas
in it. under God, elemnents of power
thiat have been overlooked, and ener-
gyies and agencies not yet fully
developed.
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TILE YOUNG MAN 1PROBLEM.

QUIN'PLY HOGG'S IOGRA I>'II1'

BV Tu-E REV. J. S. ROSS, D.D.

There are but few whio, burdeued withi life's loadt
w iii turni aside, another lond to bear,-
And more than (loubhing ail thecir former care,

Yet press strong.icartccl Chiriqt's, our Saviour's, road.

Sucoli wn>s our Foutnder, Quintin, gencrous, 8trong-
XVhetiier the fighit we football or the miart
W«bore run the currents of the Empire's heart,

lite "1)layed Uhe gaine"; lovcd righit and liated wrong.

And likeo to nîotes of some imperial song,
Sent forthi brave natures to attuno the wvorlcl

By domination born of service long
He bild the banner of the Cross unfurled.-

WVhose liglit ne'er shone uipon a botter blade
Thau his wlio died amnid8t, his own Brigade.

-Ditke of' Argyll, 1903.

IE reading of this bio-Tgraphy acts like a breezeT from the ocean on a sultry
dav. It braces up what-
ever noble aspirations one
inay possess, at the same
timie making t'le laggard
ashamied. BiograDhies
wvritten by near relatives
are apt ta fail in giving
a full portrait as seen or
desired by the public, but

the daughiter iii this case lias per-
formed the filial duty with rare frank-
ness and ability. Here is the record
of a keen, clever, successful business
min, combined with the seif-clenial
and sanctity of a saint. He hiad a
genius for loving boys and developing
aIl t-hat wvas noble w1thin them. Not
by 51)asmodic gifts ta street beggars,
but by placing boys in a position wvhere
thiey could imiprove thieir physical,
mental and moral natures, hias hie made
a high record anmong the wvorld's
noblest philanthropists.

Quintin Hogg was born in London,
* Quintin Ho gg: A Biography. By Ethel

M. Hlogg. London: Constab le &Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. 12s. 6d.

ling., 1845, tbe youingest son of Sir
James Hogg, and died in the samne city,
1903, aged 58. His father was for
a long tinie in India, where he accu-
pied important official positions, and
amassed a considerable competence.
Q uintin Nvas educated at 1-ton, where,
diligent as a student, hie wvas also
renowvned as a lover of ail nianly
sparts. While at Eton hie induced his
fellow-students, instead of indulging
in foolishi sports, to spend the Sunday
afternoon in reading, which meeting
ultimatelv developed into a Bible class,
voung Quintin givin-, short expositions
of Scripture. lIe found the task quite
trying at first, but it laid the founda-
tion of moral courage in bis character,
while the boys adniitted "they would
bave taken it f romn no one else."

At eighiteen lie left school ta enter
upon business life. He wvas, at first,
a junior clerk in a tea office, whiere
the service xvas distasteful, wvithi little
leisuire. Afterwards hie entered into
the sugar trade, where hie ultim-ately
became the head of the firm of Hogg,
Curtis, Campbell & Ca. Henceforth
sugar represented alniost the whole
business side of his 11f e, but far dearer
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to his heart was that of saving aiîd
elevating boys.

While in the tea house, whicb he
called " The Den," he undertÔok, after
hours, to reach the poor littie street
begg-Yars. " What do you knoxv abyout
God ?" lie asked a couple of littie
urchiîns Que day. "Wby, tbat's the
chap wot sends us to 'ehl," came the
prompt reply. "I feit I should go
uiad un!ess I did somiething to help
soiiîc of these wretchied littie cbaps,"
lie said. Accordingly, one day he
offered to teach two of them, to read.
With a tallow candie stuck ini the
miouth of a beer bottle, he began.
But, presently, in the distance, a
twinkling ight was scen. " Kool
ecilop," shouted one of the boys, at
the same time " dousing the glim,"
when both bolted. Afterwards, wvhen
lie becarne proficient in " back slang,"
he lcarned that " kool -ecilop " xvas a
warning crye--simply the -words " look,
police V" spelled backwards.

To learu the truc rniserv of these
boys he purchased a second-biaud shoe-
black outfit, but as a precautionary
ineasure first baiced the clothes in the
oven after the servants had retired to
bcd.

It is said that once, on the streets,
unknown to his father, he blacked bis
father's boots. He tiscd to spend two
or three nigbts a wveek .wvith these boys
supping off " tripe and onions." and
sleeping curled up in a barrel, getting
horne in the rnorning in time for break-
fast, ail to learu howv to reach and
cnoble tbesc ragged boys.

After a few months lc -and Arthur
(now Lord) Kinnaird, hircd a rooni in
"0f AIley."- This developed into the
"Long Acre "ýInstitute, and finally in-

to the fanious " Polytechnic." Sonie
of the boys applied in a indescrib-
able condition. To sbave their heads
and scrub themn froin bead to foot wvas
absolutely necessary, and Mr. Hogg
(lid this with bis own hands. On one

occasion during- the cholera lic found
a little boy almost unconscious, dirty,
and unattractive save bis childlike
gratitude wvben Mr. Hogg 'squeezed
the juice of an orange into bis niouth.
On going away the littie boy put up bis
hands and said, "Do kiss nie, sir; no

(,-ne lias ever kissed me since rny mnother
died,". and the uncleanliness of tbie! ur-
roundings xvas forgotten in pity for the
child.
«"None of our business? XVandering- and sinful,

Ail through. the streets of the city they go,
Hlungry and homeless in the -%vild weather:

Nono of our business! Lare we say so?

"Nono of our business! On, then, the music,
On with the feasting, thougli hearts sink

forlorn;
Somebody's hungry, so-niebody's freezing,

Somebody's soul will be lost ere the moru!

"Somebody's dying (on with the dancing! )
One for earth's pottage is selli his sou

One for a bauble has bartered his bithright,
Selling his ail for a pitiful dole."

Mr. Hogg soon saw that the only
eartbly hiope of rnany of tbese boys
ivas to get aiway frora their early sur-
roundings, and accordingly lie entered
heartily into schemes of emigration.
During the next few years about i ,500
boys wvere sent out to Canada and
Australia, and it was a great joy in
bis after life, to rncet many of these,
xvbon lie found tiien to be prosperous
and respectable citizeus.

In 1871 *Mr. I-ogg xvas miarric(l to
Miss Graham, of Perthshire, Scotland.
She proved to be a life-longa belpmiet
to hirn in flic great work wbhich lay so
close to bis heart.

He heard, almnost by accident, tbat
Mr. D. L. Moody, wvboin lic liad met
in Anicrica, xvas preacbiîig in London,
and learning that be wvas staying at a
hotel he invited hirn to bis owvn home,
thoughi lie wvas just then arranging,
a boliday witb bis wvifc's fainily in
Scotland. A revival followed arnong
the boys, numbering forty. Onl a
subsequent visit of Mr. .Moody's. a
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meeting at Lton wvas arranîged. This
alarmned some of the authorities, une
clerical dignitary going so far as to
assert that the " Amnerican " was going
to preacli IRepublican doctrines, waid
asked for a reinforcenient of troops to
be in readiness to defend flhe Castie!
Even in the Hanse of Lords a question
was asked about it. The resuit wvas
that a -:ry quiet meeting wvas hield
in a traacsman's grarden-thus the
safety of the Castie wvas assured. In
1884, Mr. M\,oody again visited E ng-
land, and when lie lived wvith Mr.
I-ogg, havingy bis oxvn broughami afl(
roonis, wvhile .Mrs. Hogg axîd a staff
of ladies acted as his secretaries.

For a time in Mr. Hoggr's early niar-
ried life hie wvas interested in Spiritual-
ism-n, but wvhen hie found bis own chl-
dren terrified bv supposed ghiosts, lie
stopped ail seances in lus own home.
Af terwards lie learned of the deceit
and fraud of miediums, and once -%vhen
it was declared bis own mother wvas
speaking, hie replied :"11f so, she,
nst have deteriorated botl i orally

and intellectuallv sixuce slie left this
wvor1d V"

The classes under Mr. Hogg's care
grew 50 rapidly thuat more roomi was
imperativelv necessary. So wvhen the
old Polyteclinic, on Regrent Street,
came into the market in 1881, tlic lease
wvas purchased for $75,ooo. 'Ple
iiew premises wvere opened on Sept.
:25, i882, by a meeting of Mr. HoggT's
Bible class, whicli xas symbolic of
ail his work. The class was attended
by i,3o0 young fellovs. Over 1,000
niew mnemibers were booked thie first
iîight. He had desig-ned the place for
2,000 nuemibers, but ' duriiig the first
winter the nuitber reaclied 6,Soo. At
the present timie there are iS,ooo ini-
bers and students. In two years the
denîand for educational classes becamne
so great that Mr. *Mitchell, Secretary,
arranged for day classes. In 1885,
Mr. J. E. K. Studd, one of the famnous
six brotiiers, becanie absorbed in the

Polytcchnic, and since Mr. Hogg's
death lias been elected its President.

As tic venture grrew the uncontrol-
lable public expenses gyrew likewise.
In 1879 the deficit was only $400; in
1881, $580; in 1885, $35,000. IJn-til
the deficits bec-ame too heavy .
Hogg bore theiu ont of lus own purse.
His personal -xpenditure on the Poly-
technic itself (not counting, Long Acre
and its l)redeccssors), hiad amnounted
bv i89q to the large sumi Of $487,-
000.

At last, Parliamieit and thîe Guilds
muade arrangements to place the Poly-
techinic on suchi a fixiancial basis as
ilot to be dependent, in tlie future,
on the life, fortine or disposition of
any oxie man. Aoout this timie, wvlien
a grant wvas mooted, tiiere wvas som-e
dernur about flic religious classes at
the Polyteclmic. The President (Mr.
Hogzc) refused to enter uon aniv dis-
cussion of the subject wvhatever, stat-
ixîg lie wvould forego the nuoney rather
tlian neglect wlîat lie considered to be
of the greatcst value. H-e alwavs
argrued for the developmient of tric
whole inan iii lis physical, mental,
nmoral and spiritual iinterests. Shiort
of that lie considered lives wvere one-
sided, and to tluat extent failures.

Here we find oxie iii a position to
comimand case, refixiexiexît axîd luiglu
social position, vet whio scarcely ever
atteii(he( " social funictions ", of any
kind. H-e literallv followved tlîe iotto,
"This olie thiixug I (10," and grave forty

years of luis life ta tlîe service of tliose
totallv uxiable to repay lus devotioui,
yet wluorse delig<,lut it wvas ta live suclu
a, noble, unselfislu life. To a friend
tluat Nvas remnoxstrating tlîat lic iuever
saw liiiii, lue replied, " It isni't s0 nunicli
that 1 mni the Poly. as tlîat the Poly.
runs nie."j

His cluurclî affiliations were luot
very muarlked on account of the nimer-
ons religious services iii wlicl lie
engaged or for wvhicli lue wvas respon-
sible. I-is Sunday forenloons %vere
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spent in preparing for bis Bible class;
his favorite sermions were those of
Revs. Phillips Brooks and W. Boyd
Carpenter.

ivIr. Hogg disliked smoking in-
tensely, both because of the odor and
its injury to hieaitlî. Wien a friend
in bis home asked for the smoking
roomn lie conducted imi up and up tili
they emierg>ed uipon the roof. Wien
Lord Rosebéry, iii a public speech,
ciaimied one could flot wvin young men
by prolhibiting smoking, M-r. Hogg, in
The Pail Mail Gazette, cornbatted lus
opinion, and gave bis experience in the
Polyteohnic to the contrary. Hie
clainied that smiokers soughit the best
cùrner! in order to lounige-a spirit
quite anS'ýgonistic to self-inîprovement.

Hie wvas easier on the subject of
occasional dancing, provided it -%vere
done in a well-ligh ted buildingo with
plenty of people about, but hie was
opposed to dances etiii loles and cor-
ners, hiable to lead to wrong" "eetStop
dancing by ail mieans," hie said, etwhlen
it becomnes the main enipiovmient of
if e."

It surprises one that witli ail *Mr.
Ilogg,,,'s sad experien ce in a great city,
arising fromn intoxicating drink, tliat
lie wvas flot personally a total abstainer,
nor. in general. a advocate of total
abstinence. As to hinusuif it is stated
tiîat a mioderate tise of liquor wvas
necessarv for reasons of heaithi. But
hie did r,,onuinienid " tectotalismn for
those to wvhoni excessive driniking wvas
a temnptationi."

Tle drew a distinction. satisfaczory
to hinîseif. betwecn brewinz beer and
distilliuîg sp;rits on the one band, and
developing, the retail sale .of liaulor lin
a public-biouse, because an article was
manufactured w'hichi couiri bc, andl was,
used miedicinallv. As a by-product of
sugar manufacture (the business un
w'hici lie wvas engaged) it wzas con-
sidered almnost necessarv to mianufac-
turc rtunu. But wbien considerable
discussion on the subject arose iii the

Polytechnlic, lie, fearing that bis in-
fluence would be diminislied, ordered
that none of the profits whicli came
to the firm thror..,gl runi slîuld be
placed toý his credýit. This amounted
to soi-e thousands of pounds a year,
the laclc of whiich crippled his pluilan-
thropic efforts, but after considerable
besitation, lie preferred to suifer fiixan-
cial loss in order to stand clear from
lîindering tiie Lord's work. On tiiose
estates wbicli lie owned liim-self, lie
gave orders to his muanager to utilize
the waste products of sugar in sonie
other way tlîax by producing runi.

Mr. Hogg liad little faithiî iii idis-
criminate almsg'iving.

Wlîen lie first started Chîristian
wvork, hie determined to investigate the
stories of tue first hiundred nien wvho
begged frorn hinu in the street. About
5o per cent. gave wrong addresses,
most of tlîe reinainder were entirely
fraudulent and undeserving,' and only
about two per cent. proved to, be de-
serv.ing cases in genuine need.

" Many peop)le," hie said, «Iseom to think
thiat somoe niystcriotis benefit is got by iiorcly
passing a shilling froin the custody of one
porson into the custody of auother. If,
however, the person ivio parts ivith the
shilling is a good citizen and a thrifty muan,
whilo the othor iwlio gets it is a drunkard or
dissolute mxan, the result, far fromn boing
good, is altogother bad. Ton shillings gironl
in the strects is ten slhilling(-- worse than
wasted, whiere.-s the saine xnouîey spont in
bikingy a nioclianic's tools out of paiva, or in
assisting to gi vo a fellow a suit of clothos to
onablo hinui to got worh-, mnight pernianontly
Lake a Imai out of the rantk. of the ncody,
!Md place hua xi gain iii the conifort of houle
life. " leAnd yet," ho said, «'it is botter tco
trouble yourself noodlessly with ll--oo
anipostors thani to turn away and crusli one
really worthiy fellow."

The contrast be.-t-weeii Mvr. Hogg iii
business hours and the saine ni uvith
"li;s boys," wvas quite nmarked. Hie
wvas a most difficult nman to approachi
in business life. 'flue, formula wvas
1generahir, "e\Veli. sir, wliat (1o vou
wvait ?" But ii lbis own littie rwmolî iii
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the ' olytechinic lie would, in sonie
cases, counsel boys and voung men

wlosoughit for advice, up to the iînid-
night hour. He chianged the proverb
"time is mioney " inito " time is oppor-

tunitv." It is reckzoned thiat one
hundred people evc-ry mionth hiad
private conversations wvitli hini. He
called tliese " Nicodemus interviews,"
because the parties came b, night. Al
kincîs of dlstressful tales told, to
wvhich hie listened patient'., and gave
:advice as best lie could. But somie-
tinies thev were of another color, as
wben a young man who had fallen des-
-perately in love with one of the voung
lady reciters desired advice how to wvïn
bier. 2\1r. Hogg fe.lt tbis wvent bevond
luis limîit, and turned the young man
-over to bis wife.

He kept in conîstant touch -with bis
-boys by various methods, such as send-
ing- thern a letter at New Year's, mail-
ing- theini a souvenir on their birtbdav,
the date of wbich hie kept carefullv re-
corded, and by takingy dinner witbi
theni on Sundays in their own homes,
thus keeping in close toucb wvitb thieir
domnestic lives.

Wbhile liberal iniiseif, lie alwavs hiad
-au abnormial dislike to ask for mioney
for bis benevolent enterprises. When
the rich Duke of Westminster wvent
over the W-Toolwicbi Polvtechnic, -'%r.
Boggc absconded, " because ricb men"
lie said, "are tbinkingr ail the timie
one lias somne covert desiguns upon
-tbeir pockets." I-e believed personal
ivork for the needy solved ail fluanicial
p)roblenis. "I1 nevcr kznew." lie said,
"ria mnan who gave himiself to sucbi a
work wvho did flot bring ln i
-pirse with hlm."

'Wbile in Mauritins, on one occas-
ion, the Union Catbolique wislied hlmii
-to deliver somne addresses to tlieir
young mein. I-e consented on condi-
tion that t.be meceting wvas definitelv
-religions, and that bie sbiould offer
one prayer. Thev wisierl inui to
tspeak under the guise of a secular or

philantlhropic lectLurCr. To this lie
said, " îuo," for lue iicould not smuggle
thie message of God under secular
petticoats.- '1'hus the proposaI feli
tbrongbl.

Tlhoucgh Mr. I-ogg 'vas always
averse t() displavs, \'et wbien the silver
aluniversary of bis wedding wvas near,
bis " boys " w'ere determiined to biave
a demonstratiou. Valu.1abi e presents
were given hirnself and wife, and also
$65 ,ooo to reduce tbe debt on the Poly-
tecbnic. For five bours \-r. and Mrs.
Hogg* stood to greet the streami of old
and 1)resent miemibers. After speak-
ing., a fe\w words to, and sbaking biauds
w'itbi a tbousand or two, and seeing
thonsands muore awaitiiug their turiu,
tbey sbortened up to "«How d'ye do,-"
and at last into a xvau fixed smîile
,,Nvhich, their friends declared, did not
"ccorne off"' for several days after-
wards.

Amiong-st MNr. Hoggýs peculiarities,
it ;uua\- be nientioned that lie had little
love for the countrv; littie iuterest lu
flowers. and no fondness for music.
It wvas while lu New~ York lie wvent for
thie first timie lu bis life. and nuuiich
against bis wvill. to the opera. I-e
had been travelling long distances
xvithotut sleep. anud endleavored to bc
excnse1 bv tbe friend wbio invited hlim,
but witbiout. sncce.,s. He slept soindilv
wblenever tlie "noise " allowed bini to
(Io so. ýand coul(l trulthfullv assure bis
bost lie !iad «* ever enijoveci anything

'Nr. 1o«rtravelled tco (listant lands,
part1.' on business. partlv to recuperate
bis hiealtb. At sncbi tiîuues lie wrote
niost interestingy letters of blis travels,
wbich) \VCT publislied iii The I'ol-
techinic Magazine. extracts froin whlich
,are griven lu bis biograpbv. They
displav a' fille litcrary style. a keen
mmiid. a deeplv religions spirit, aîud a
vivid appreciation of the odd, the oid
aîwl the lu(Iicrous.

Rca]iziîuz tluat the vonng menu unlder
bis care nieedled recreation, and espe-
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cially travel to broaden their mninds,
MVr. Hog,,g, with blis secretary, plannied
tours on the Continent wrhich proved
verv successful iii every sense. These
trips wvere taken to Scotland, Norway,
Switzerland, and Rorne, and one even
to the \Vorld's Fair, Chicago.

As the Institute wvas closing for the
night of Jan. 16, 11903, Mr. Hogg was
shaking hiancis with the members. when
one lad passed -him thinly clad.
.Wlere's your overcoat this cold

nighit, sonny ?" hie asked. The boy
replieci lie had none. Mr. Hogg re-
cjucsted the porter to bring a wva-m.
coat, into wvhich lie buttoned the boy
before lie wvent home. That wvas bis
last personal service for " his boys."

That niglit lie retired to lus room iii
the Polytechnic, whlîi lie often used
Nvlien tired or late, and off xvhich wvas
a bathroom. Next nîorning hie uvas
fotind iii his bath quite dead-an un-
finished letter to one of Ilis boys
lying upon luis desk. At first
it wvas thouglit to be a case of
sudden heart failure, but wvas after-
wards discovered to be aspluyxiation,
caused by the want of sufficient ven-
tilation for tlue filmes froni the gas
stove, thougli it hiad been iused for
four vears without knowledg,,e of tluis
fatal defect. Great wvas the sadness
and nuournixug. At the funeral the
crowvd filled Aill Souls' Churcli, the
space in front, also the front of Lang-
luani Hotel. and as far as the ex'c could
sc up Portlanud Place. TIhe boys he
lovcd escorted imii to luis last restincy-
place.

He ]lad arraiîged to take the relig-
ious service on the day which proved
to be the one fo]lowing, luis death. By

a curious coincideuce the hynun lie lîad
selected wvas " I have entered the valley
of blessing so sweet,' and wvhich wvas
sung on the occasion. He luad passed
50 quietily and quickly into his mansion
that the feeling seemed more triurn-
pliant and peaceful tlîan sad. Mr.
Studd gave voice to this wlien lie sug-
gested that the choir, which had begun
with the Dead Mardi in Saul, should
close witlî thue Halleluj ah Chorus.
" You could xuot,-" said lue, "end that
if e with aDead Mi\arch-. Nothiug can
be too joyfui or too triunuphuant to
express pride in our chief, or joy in luis
triunuph." At the head of bis grave
stands a cross on whliclu one -wvord is
written: " Satisfied."

At present there are 10,793 mnembers
and 39,818 students in the various
Polytechnics. But as the nîajority of
muenubers are also students, it is esti-
nîated tluat Over 45,000 young p)eople
are beilefited by these Institutes.
Writingr on tluis subject in thue Lonudon
Times, ,Mr. Harry Culnynghanie says

"«These stand like forts in the sea of Lon-
don's tenuptatione to youtuful dissipation,
ignorance and idleiuess. But forl Mr. Quintin
Hogg ail these hiad neyer been, and it je
sincerely to be hoped that London 'viii not,
forget hie memory. Many mnen have been
huried in Westminster Abbey who, have done
less for the country than this great, ami good
mian, whloso untinieiy death so nmany London
boys muust deplore."

A beautiful and toucluing tribute to
Mr. Hogg's life Nvas one ýziveu by a
boy vhoi lue -%vent to visit onbi
deatlu-bed. Drawving luis benefactor's
face close to bis ear, lie vhispered,
faiuutlv, " I will tell Jesuls of tlue Poly-
technlic.",

Oakville, Ont.

TEIE HELPER.

The way secme rougli over brier and root, The Hand that He reaches out to nie
Andl the road is so long; Has a scar in the palm ;

B3ut the Ficet t.hat were tired with going afoot 'Tie a lieart that wvas brokoen on Caivary
Help mine to ho strong. Tenches mine to be cainu.
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THE MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY AND
HOW 'f0 IREPARE FOR IT.

1W TH1E REV. W. A. COOKE.

Fl I verc a scer, and, unrder
Jthe prophietie afflatuls,
J. nîight niake known wl'hat

shial coîîîe to pass hiere-
after, 1 would tell you
wlîethier the Chutrchi of
the future wvill continue
the mîissionary anniver-
sary., or wlhether thiere

* shial be a quarterly mis-
sionary meeting, or a
mionthily missionary ser-

vice, or whiethier, after apostolic pre-
cept, " the collection for the saints
and sinniers iii thie regions beyond wvil1
be taken up on the first day of eachi
week.

Alas! I ani no prophet, and unless
the inatter lias been revealed to vou,
mte miust content ourselves to await the
event.

If I were anl ecclesiastical states-
mian, and in miy practical sagacity
could miake competent and confident
j udgmient as to missionary miethiods ini
the homne Chiurchi, I would at once con-
stitute miyseif an advocate, and cithier
strongly urge thie conservation of the
tinie-hionored mnissionary anniversary.
or withi the greater enthiusiasmi thiat
accompanies the emiergence of a newv
idea, I should pour shiot and shieli into
the antiquatcd, out-gyrown, inefficient,
fossilizcd miissionarv anniversary, and
urge vehcmnently uipon a convention,
called for the verv purpose of iniaugur-
ating a forwvard nliovenient iii missions,
the wisdom, nay, the miost absolute
iiecessity, of bringing, forward the nwis-
sionary enterprise into its own righitfiil,
foremost place in thie Chutrch's life, and
of miaking every day a mnissionary day.
And, sir, I hiave to confess thiat the
simple setting forthi of the alternative

alinost conîpels nie into the canmp (if
the reforniers. For, wvithi ail our rev-
ercnce for the traditional glories of tie
miissioniarv- annivcrsary, it is pecrfectiý
clear that iii View~ of the stupendous
workz before our Chiurchi iii China and(
Japan, to say nothing of the dloser
duty to the Canadian aborigines, the
policy of annual collections lias mecas-
urably failed, and one is willing to be

fanatic nanied, and fool " for saving(
thîe ' tinie is ripe, ves, rotten ripe, for
chiangey." If, as I hiave said, I hiad con-
fidence iii nmv competence, 1 sliould
spend my hiaîf-hiour 0o1 - lic Mission-
ary Anniversary and I-ow to Replace
lt." However, recanitiing for the
moment of nîy hiesitant hieresy, and
reserving to niyself the privilege of
returning, like Cranmer, on frcshi
accession of courage, to the faithi of
the Reforniers, we wvill accept the mis-
sionary anniversary as an institution
iii our Chiurchi, andâ considler iowv to
make the best of it.

The Pitr/'osc of thc imîikcrsary.
It is well to set clearly before our-

selves the purpose of the missionarv
anniversary. Whiat do we seek to
acconillishi by it? The furthierance of
God's work at hiome and abroad. Ycs,
but ini whiat wvay? I would say by
stirring up spiritual interest ini the
wvork, and by gathering iip financial
principal for Uhc wvork. and if you
wvould forgyive nie, I would add tliat
thie spirituial interest sliould be the
principal thîing.

Our hiolv religion puts Iligliest value
on the spirit. Our Lorcl's first beati-
tudes are spoken of thiose whio -are
righft ini spirit. And iii hiarniony withi
Uiec genius of our rehigioii, thie mîis-
sionarv services ;hiotill, as of first imi-
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portance, teach the right spiritual atti-
tude towards world-evangelization.
When our congregations With
humbled, wondering mind's, stand
awed and reverent before the eternal
purpose and the everlasting love of
God; when God makes known to them,
as he did to Paul, the mystery " that
the Gentiles are fellow-heirs and fel-
low-members of the body, and fellow-
partakers of the promise in Christ
jesus, through the Gospel "; when the
people stand as loyal, obedient disciples
in the presence of their Lord, and hear
him give his Great Comnand, then
missionary zeal is not " strange fire,"
but is kindled at the very altar of God.
And it will be no profanation of that
holy flame if you stir it up by telling
the splendid story of the conquerng
march of the missionary host led by
the impetuous Peter, and the incom-
parable, unconquerable Paul-"a noble
army, ien and boys, the natron and
the maid "-who " met the tyrant's
brandished steel, the lion's gory mane,
wlho bowed their necks the death to
feel," and who in three centuries had
proved themselves mightier than the
legions of Cæsar. You will add " fuel
of fire," as you recount the history of
missionary heroism which extends
down to our own day, and is the glory
of the Church. Then, as you tell of
our own great opportunity of honoring
our Master's word, the glow of a
great entlusiasm should be manifest
throughout all the assembly.

The glowing heart delights in sacri-
fice. What is now needed is merely
such simple, practical common-sense
business methods as shall reap the full
harvest. It is not only poor business,
it is defectivè morals, to do the work
of God so negligently that even the
fragments are lost. We should see to
it that the finest and truest spirit ex-
presses itself in the largest and most
generous, practical results. For it is
true, as a recent Outlook editorial

says, "Money and missions are more
intimately connected than even our
practical Methodism seems willing in
a practical way to admit."

How to Prepare for It.

To make the most of the missionary
anniversary, we must make adequate
preparation for it. How?

i. Begin early. As soon as my
friend, Mr. Farmer, has his wheat
stacked in the field, even before he has
threshed, I see him striking out his
furrows and ploughing his ground in
preparation for the next year's crop.
A wise man, Mr. Farmer ! A fore-
handed man! He prepares a year
ahead. Even so the wise laborer for
the Lord will straightway put his hand
to the Gospel plough and prepare the
ground with a sermon on "Paul's
vision of the Macedonian," "Come
over into .Macedonia and help us," and
harrow it with an address on the
"Famine in Samaria," " We do not
well; this is a day of good tidings and
we hold our peace; and in due time
vill sow the good seed of the word of

Jesus," "Ye shall receive power, after
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you,
and ye shall be witnesses unto me both
in Jerusalem, and in all Judæa, and in
Samaria, unto the uttermost parts of
the earth." And he shall reap, it may
be thirty, perhaps sixty, or a hundred-
fold.

2. Encourage the missionary depart-
ment of the League, and missionary
interests in the Sunday-school, and
thus be breaking new ground, and pre-
paring for future harvests, besides re-
ceiving the not inconsiderable present
returns for your labor. Foster the
Woman's Missionary Society in its
most noble and most wise work. It
is more than possible that there is more
genuine missionary intelligence and
enthusiasm among our sisters of the
W.M.S. than could be found in twice
the number of men-members in
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churchi-office. Help these wvomen
wliich labor withi us in the Gospel, for
thoughi thieir field is on the other side
of the fence, it is the samne farine it is
ail in the f amily, andi their good hus-
bandry w~ill stirnulate their hiusbands
and sons to better tillage and fuller
tills.

3. Whien 'Neil Dow, of inîperishi-
able memory, wvas asked how they
mianaged to carry Prohibition in
Maine, lie answered that they sowed
the State knee-deep wvith temperance
literature. Anîong ail the many inter-
ests of humian life, it is doubtful
whether there is one that lends itself
se readily to interesting literary treat-
ment as the miissionary enterprise;
and already there isa supply of attrac-
tive leaflets, pamphlets andl books, the
circulation of wvhiclh wou1d hielp niuch
:-i~ preparing for the anniversary. The
newv Forw'ard Movemient in our
Church for iiissionary indoctrination
is a niovernent in the righit direction,'
and -%ve are not any of us in imminent
danger of forgetting the value of the
printed page.

4. Whien the day of the missionary
anniversary is drawing near, proclaimi
it from the bouse-tops. «Modern busi-
ness can teachi the Christian Churchi
many things, and oneC of the things
we may wisely learn is the value of
advertisement. In this inatter it is
certain that the children of this wvorld
are wviser in their generation than the
childreu of liglit. Richard Baxter
lias verv' truix' said, " The work of the
Churchý is exceedingry retarded by our
unworthyv retiredness." If thicre is
to be only an aunual missionary meet-
ing, it should be a "big -thing," or,
with dignity more wvorthy of its imi-
portance, let us say it should be a

great occasion. A smiall Methodist
churchi in a Territorial town secured
flic services fur mnissionary day of a
brilliant returncd nissionary, they
hired the large town hall and flooded
the towu xvitli handbills, filled the
building, filled the plates, and left ail
former givings far behind. A promi-
mnent and successful wvorker iii Sun-
dlay-school conventions recently gave a
short but sure recipe for a good con-
vention: " Prepare a splendid, meal,
then ring flic bell, and don't forae t
ring flic bell!"

5. But the best of ail, better than the
dinner bel], louder than the chutrch bell,
highier than the belfry, out of the clear
heavens cornes our surest hielp. Our

h lelp comieth froni tlie Lord, wvhichi
made heaven and earth." "The
emiulous heaven yearn s down, miakes
effort to reach thc earth," an-d \\,e
should do our best bý prayer to " scale
the sky." \Yhen Christ saw the vide-
spreading fields, His vord to His dis-
cip)les wvas, " Pray>." " Pray ye thiere-
fore the Lord of the liarvest."
"Prav," sai(l Paul to the Tliessalon-

iaiis, ''pray tlîat thie \\ord of the Lord
nîav have free course, and be glori-
fied." Bretlîren, let us pray. Let us
seek to corne into the fellowsliip of the
ferveiîcy and passion of Isaiali. "For
Zioii's sake wvill I not lîold nîy peace,
and for jerusalenî's sake I will xîot
rest, until the righteousness thereof go
forth as briglîtness, anîd the salvation
thereof as a lanîp that burnetli...
1 have set îvatclinen upon tlîy walls,
O Jerusalem, %vhicli shahl neyer liold
tlîeir peace day nor night. Ye that
make mention of the Lord, keep not
silence, and give hini no rest, tili lie
establish, and tili lie niake jemuisaleni a
praise in the earth."

Ho îvho hath nover a conflict bath novor a victor's palm,
And only the toilors know the sweetncss of rcsQt and calin.
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THE NEOPHYTE.

.B N MISS C. VANIERON.

Au incident in the lire or Martin Luthor.

At the v'espers monks wvcre singing
And the solemu clîurchi-bells ringing,

\Vith those heavenly voices bleuded,
Ploating over hljl aud vale.

In his lowvly ccli was kneeling
Onie loue iuonk, the sunset stcaling,

As throngli gratin g it descended,
O'er his face, uipturned and pale.

Loud the hioly brethrcn chanted-
But that fevered spirit panted

For the lighit of long.dead ages,
For a glory unrevealed,

And within bis bosoun thronging
Miany a passion, many a longing

For the truth of sacred pages,
Locked iii darkness, closed and sealcd.

Fear his spirit ivas assailing,
And ecdi effort uuavailing

To subdue the ghiost ty terror
Rising in that troubled breast.

Shadows seemned to close around hinu,
And the deepening twilighit found hini

Struggling hopelessly withi error,
Weary, heart-sick and distressed.

"Virgin, hear imy supplication
Send tue hecavenly consolation,

Oh, dispel this night of sadness
Holy Maid, I caîl on the ! "

But these words were scarcely spoken
Bre the silence deep was brolien

]3y transcendent chords of gladness,
1Christ hath wvon the victory !

And through, evcry fibre thrilling
Passed the magie sentence, filling

With the grandeur of its story
That poor tremhbling neophyte.

Oh, my God !,the strife is ended,
AncI tho peace of Heaven dcscended

Witli that tale of wondrous glory
flreatlied into my seul this night!

'Virgin pure, to, thee no longer
Rise nuy prayers ! W\itlu spirit stronger

Chelsea, S. W., Londlon, Eng.

Unto Christ I now petition.
He hatth won the victory!

"And no more my supplications.
Or tliy heavcnly tueditations,

Or thy holy intercessions,
Shiait thon niake on highi for nie.

Christ, niy Saviour, is for ever,
And througli endless ages, neyer

Thou, or any saint above us,
Conuest between God and Ltaii

Wlîat is prelate or ceufessor
IUnto Christ, the Intereessor,

Who did plead for us and love us
Ever since the wvorld began?

Lord of life and our salvation,
l{elp nie te areuse this nation!1

Lift it out of blinding error
To the noble paths of righit.

"By the ways that Thon lias brouglit nie,
Aîîd the trutlis that Thon hast taniglît nie,

Guide it tlîrough the vale of terror,
Into everlasting Iighit."

Thoni with accents deeper, warnîer,
Cried, once more, the Great Reformer

"lStroug, through aever-ending ages
True and steadfast is thy name!

IlAnd wîth Thee to stand bes-de me,
Noughit I dread w'hat shall betide rue;

1 will ope the loiig-shut pages,
And their deathless truth proclaim.

"Pope and Emperor, Church and laynîen
Fruitles9sly shial strive to stay theru.

Thîey iih spread through every nation
Emaaatinig froni TLhy throne."

And this final sentence utterefl,
Iu his breast the pulses fluttered,

Down hie sauk in pale prostration
On the chilly pavemeîît-stone.

There, by morning's dawn, they found luiiit,
And the brethiren gathered round hini

Gaziug on those pallid features
Radiant wvith v. peace unknown.
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MODES OF TRAVEL IN CHINA.

[CHINESE GONDOLA ORt "SAMPAN" TEE EYE AT TUIE 130W 15 TO RELP IT FIND ITS WAY.

HE Chinamian is a being&Tdecidedly utilitarian in hisT ways of thinking and act-
ing. He scorns appear-
ances, if lie can by any
nieans attain his end,
which is to secure as large
a mneasure of draught
power with as littie
trouble to himself as may
be. A bullock and a
donkey in the shafts, or

driven tandem ; a large hiorse and a
small mule yoked together :or even,
sometimes, a man or woman harnessed
with an ass, are among- the arrange-
ments which astonishi the traveller
from the WTest. WThc,ýlbarrows
abound, and the labor of propulsion is
assisted, if -the weathier be favorable,
by the hoisting of a sait, or, if not, by
attaching a mule in front. Could the
reader witness snch a scene as this
and keep bis gravity~ ?-tLwo pompous
Chinese gentlemen, elegantlv attired,
sitting. on a barrow, thumping along
the uneveni road, their round cheeks
trembling, like a jelly, while two pant-

27

ing and perspiriing coolies endeavor
to steady the handles of the machine,
and a melancholy mule drags it along
by means of a rope, or a wvhole group
of Chinese girls on a barrowv, as showx
in one of our cuts. A liundred such
strange sighits niay be seen in a day.

It is very strange that among an
ancient people like the Chinese, wvho
certainly have had time enougli to
make inventions, and xvho are notably
skillful in copving any invention they
see, there should be nio carniages that
one can travel in with coinfort. Wher-
ever it is possible to dIo so, the natives
travel in boats on rivers or canais;
but wvhere they mutst go by land, sedan
chairs, carried by mien, or wvheelbar-
rowvs, are used. The principal mode
of travelling is bv the sedan chair.
These are used in ail the cities where
the streets are too narrow for other
convevances to pass.

But sonie of the larger cities, espe-
ciallv Pekin, have queer-looking carts
callcd chariots. They are not only
rudelv' bvilt. but they are very uncom-
fortable. Thev are entirelv destitute
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IIALF A TON 0F CUIINESE GIRLS CAN BE CARBIED A MILE ORt TWVO

FOR A PENNY ON A ONE-WHEEL CART.

of springs, and flic passenger sits
cross-legged on flic bcd of the cart,
exactly above the axie, withouit any
support for his back. An E nglish-
nman says of thcm that " for (liscomifort
thcv surpass evcry other convevance
of the kcind to be found iii ans' part
of the wor-id xvhcre lie lias becii."
Thiese arc the carnagices in mrhich the
miissionaries do miost of their touring.

On this subject the Rex'. T. M.
Mvorris writes

" The Ciniese or Pekin cart. Nvhiilc
a vcrx' venerable and respectable in-
stitution,> is. rcgar(lcd as a modc of
convevance. iieithcr conînîodious nor
luxurious. It is a smnall, but very
heavv and strongr, tilted cart on two
whecls ; the xvhole convevance is built
of verv strong, tough wood, the wheels
heavily tired with iron, and further
protectcd on the outside with iron
bosses ;the axle-trcc is of large dinien-

sions and great strengyth, anci the axie
projeets on eachi si(le of the cart soi-e
six or seven -inches.

«"The roads of China can *only be
characterizeci as baci and w'orse. I
believe there are no good roads ini
China, except in the forcigni settie-
mients ; ail the others I hiave seen are
tinutterably bad. The verv bad roads
are, I think, oin the wholc casier to
travel on thani those which are slightly
better. On the very bad roads the
mules are obligcd to miove slowlv and
cauitiotusly ; the concussions are vcry
violent as you are jolted into a hole
or jerkzec out of une. As the mules
niake a rush at a bank, and thien
without the slighitest regard for vouir
feelings, Ilet you dlrop on the othier
side von hiave your teeth nearlv shaken
otit of your head andi vour breath put
out of your body. But thien voit hlave
this consolationi that an interval of per-
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TIIIS ONE-W}IEEL ITAUROW IS L'SEI>l 1VIE CHINESE AS A WAGCON, 01BUOit CART.

haps a minute must Clal)sc lefore
anotheî- suchi concussion w iii occur.
But if the roaci improves a littie, the
mules are inclined or 1)ersila(le( to
break into a gentie trot, and then
everY part of your unlfortunate body
is agita ,tecl by a constant and terribH-.
vibration, and it is an occasion of bothl
astonishment and. gratitudec that a
complicatedl viece of mecbanism I ikc
the hurnan b)ody can remain in going
order after mlany hours of siuch trca-t-
ment.

"Our iissionarics have seized the
idea of the vhe)arv.and have
improved uiponl it. and the resit -is
that thev have, for fine weather, the
mlost comifortabtle convevance that I
have seenl in this countrv. and on1e
whicli. %vith its single whleel, can.
ti-avel where no tvo-wvheelecd convev-
anice coul(1 possibly go.

'Thîe barrowv is a stroncy woodell
franework about six feet longr ancl
four feet six inches broad Nvith two
short sluafts at each end. which the

THE 1'ALILNQUIN 0F A MANDAI Or ONE 0F TUIE LOWVER GRADES.
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A CHAIR 0F TIIS KIND IS USED BY TUIE CUIINESE WHEN TRAVELLIN~G OVER ROUGUI

COUNTRY AND ON LONG JOURN.EYS.

barrow-rnen hold. The wvheel wvorks
in a kind of a siot in the middle, the
upper part being boxeci iii. The
wvheel is a very strong one, three feet
ten inches in diamieter. In addition
to, the barrowv-men, Who are strong-
and skilful-as they have need to be-
there is harnessed to the barrow, for
a long journey or a hcavy load, a ponyv,
donkey or mule. The animal is
attached to the barrow by rope traces,
about four or five yards long, so that
lie is able to choose his w'ay, and eaui
get on a bank, or to the top of a steep
rise, and thus hielp the barrow-mcn as
otherwise lie doulld not. These bar-
rows wV1l carry twvo passengers, one
on either side ; or if only one, the
bedding and bagga.ge can be packed
on the unoccupied side. *The .barrows
used for the convcyance of mierchan-
dise are very strong but rouglh con-

structions, and immiiense loads are
carried upon them. On a long dav's
journey youi will mieet withi hundreds
of these barrows."

China is intersected everywhere
with a great inmber of canais (sonie
two thousand in nuinber), and as there
are -nurnerous highiways crossing these
canals, a great inanv brido.es are re-
ciuired. Some of tliese take a peculiar
hunchiback fornm, as it is called-lke
the one sho>wn in the eut on next page
-to permit largc-sized vessels to
pass. The canal traffie is of enor-
mous cxtent, and thiese waterwavs of
the empire contribute greatly to its
wealth and l)rosflerit.v. The Chinese
are gyreat sailors. 'Manlv famnilies
Ppcnd thecir lives in boats, and their
junks navigate with boldness ail the
casteriT seas. These carry very large
sails. w'hose baniboo ribs mlake thern
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HUN.~IIIACK BILID(;E.

look like thec litige wingYs of a bat>
or sonie suchi mncanny mrature.

"The boat population of rnany
p)laces in China," mrites 'Mrs. Dr.

Bachn "is very large. People arc
born, live andi die in boats, neyer know-
ing any othier home. Thiese are ofteil
k-ept very ncatly, being scoured white
withi sand, an-d freciuently ornamenteci
with pot plants. 1 hiave often watchied

.J~ .v. ~<. J

with interest littie boys but just able
to stand, holding the oar wvith the
niother, and learning to keep time
witi hier in rowing, xvie slie looked
on îvith ail a nxother's loving pride.
Many of the boat population are
Catliolics, and die pictures of the
Virgin. Mary or St. Peter hiave re-
placcd those of the Godcless of Mercy
and Sailor Goddess. 'Plie transition
seenicd easy.>

Throughiout the lengthi and brcadthi
of the Celestial Enipire, wvrites Mr. H.
C. Sniart, it would be difficuit to find
a boat %vithi anvthing but a fiat nose
it lias neyer occurred, to, thc Chinese
niind that a boat wvitlî a pointed stevii
would probablv travel faster thian onc
with a flat nose ; their ancestiors

REMOVINGI-A CUINESE i'ANTECHISICON WITII

A MIIXED TEA3M.
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traveJlcd slowly, and tlu.Ž are quite
content to do likewiise.

'l'lie conlmonest and most comifort--
able forni of travelling ail o,4er thle
eighiteen provinces is bv chair o~r palan- vidu1al carricd. It is essentially thequin, whicli is borne hy, two, thjree, mode of conveyance used by the officiaifour, or eighlt nien, according to the and wvealthier classes. anid correspondsrank and financial vosition of thie 111(1- to our carrnage and hiansom. Onlv

1'

QR-2~. A&,'C'r~J4

<OING TO ICaKw.
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mandarins of highler g-rade-those who
wear the red button-are perniitted to
have eight bearers ; merchants and
officiais of the lower grades neyer be-
ingy allowed more flian four hearers,
and any infringement of this law is
severelv punishied. It does scem
horrible when meni have to covupete
with horses and oxen for a living,
but the coolies are cuite oblivious of
their degradation :thev earîl four-
pence and fivepence a day, on whichi
they can support themiselves and
famnilies and so they are content.

The endurance of these pal-anquin
bearers is wonderful; over the steep)est
lîilI a-d( most rugge1 country they
wviIl travel froni sunrise to suniset. per-
formingY Nonders of skill and endur-
ance, laiughing aind jokigr aIl the
wvhiIe, as if their wvork wverc some huge
j oke-. Good bearers will performi
their veork iii such a inanner that al
jolting is donc awav ~v~.which ren-

ders the chair the mnost conîfortable
conveyance in the Fýlower3r Kingdomi.

The one-whecel barrow shown on
page .42,2 takes the place of our wvag-
gon, omnibus, and cart. It serves to
convey produce and pigs to market,
to takce the business mnan round the
town, and to carry a familv out for a
hiolida), into the country. As seen in
our illustration, thc passcnZers sit on
eithier side, the wheel being iii the
centre. When the wveiglit of the sides
is uneven-as it usuallv is-it is no
easv inatter for the coolie to balance
his vehicle, and it frciuentlv h-appens.
that a p)arty of Celestial ladies and
gentlemen are deposited. in the mud.
To cither hanle of the barrow is at-
tachiec a rope. which naisses over thc
back of thc coolie -,thus the greater
part of tlic weight rests on his back.

The absence of -anv Springs niakes,
wh eel-l)arrow ridingy anythingc but a

pleaure.Most Canladians woul(1
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rather walk twenty mniles than ride
one mile in a Chinese barrow ; it i-,
one of the miost iainful operations I
k-now. The gDreat weighit tliat thiese
barrow coolies wvil1 -%%vhee1 is almost
ilicredible :for a large barrov hiaîf a
ton is a commion load.

There are not manv~ Canadian
laborers wlio wvould care about wheel-

un lenne daughlters of China showvn
in picture on page 418 along a rough
road for a mile or two for the hiand-
sorne suni of one penuv-the girls

wouId easily turn the scale at lia!, a
ton. At all tlie treaty ports in China
tiiese barrowv coolies are extensively
engaged by foreigners iii carrying-
goods betwveen the different -vharves.
and warehiouses.

In Northiern. China the barrows are
pulled by cithier (lonkevs or bullocks,
a coolie hioldinog the hiandie of thue
veliicle to, balance it, and the skihl wvith
-whlich lie guides the barrowv is re-
markable. In Pekin and the sur-
roundingy comitry ail hecavv oods

RaCECOUIISE AND> BUBBLING W'ELL ROAD, H0ONG KONG.
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appear to bc carried by barrow :i
fact, the dilzipidated state of the roads
makes it alinost impossible for any
other mode of convevance. Thesee
roads are suoposed to be rei»airedl
every year, but thie repairing only
exists on paper.

The Chinese sampan, or rowboat,
very mucli reseibles an Italian gon-
dola. It is propellcd by ane oar ini
a similar manner ta the gotidola. and
others are propel]ed ini nuch thc saine
w'ay as aur oivi row'ing boats. At
the îiase of the sampan in our illus-
trýation xiii be scen thie representatioiî
of anl eye. withauli w'hiichi the Chuiiiese
conscientiously believe it ta be impos-
sible for a boat to find its way, and
the absence of it -%vould resuit iii saile
horrible catastroffle. " No got Iii, no
cati seeyi say the Clincse boatrnen.
and sa they- alwavs give thecir sampans
twro eves.

On thc gunwale of thec boat near the
stern is fixcd a wooden spike which,
fits inta a haile bored ini the aar.
Ta the end of the oar us attaclîed a
rope whiclî is mnade fast ta the boat;
the boatianî works tue aar backxvards

Cfli'';SE GENTLEMEN IN THEIJR CLtUB PARRK.
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and forwards, ivn the blade a mo-
tion resemnbIiniz the movemient of a
steamier's scî*ew. A sampan nman w~ill
easilv drive his boat four miles an
hour.

J ohui Chiiinan, though his national
histor\v is on~e of arrcstcd develop-
ment, is not averse to the adoption
of new~ methods. ïMany versons think
that the jinrikishia is an oriental insti-
tutioni. As a miatter of tact it wvas
invented by an enterprisingf Yankee
and wvas very widely adopted in Japan
and China. Oiie of our cuts showvs
the adaptation of these pulîmiari-cars
for sight-seeing, iii connection wvith
another western institution, the race-
course. whiich. with its concomitant

evils, lias largely followed western
civilizationi. At the Paris Exposition
numerous Toni uinese coolies trundcci
their j inrikislîas throughi the crowds,
inaking wav. for theinselves by the
stenitorian crv, " L'attention !

Still more up-to-date is the adop-
tion of the bicvcle, thoughl the long,
and cumibrous skirts of the Chinese
glentlemnen, shio\vn, in our oval cut,
must surely interfere withi this style
of locomotion. The Chinamian is nlot
an adept at horsemnanship. We sel-
domn sec himi ride, and they hiave al-
miost no cavalrv in their armies. The
Sikh soldiers of India are p)erfect Cen-
taurs. One of these is shown on atiard
at Shaig-hai.

A SIKH SOLDIEIR.

S UN DO WN.

CaugIit in the liedgerowvs, burns the low,
XVaste cinber of- the ou tworn. day ;

So near, a, wondering child might go
And blowv the s1cepy flarne, in play,

Alinost away.

And yet, Nvhiere sink the batiks, its strcain
Prolongs far in the breathless wvcst;

Succuinbs iu silence, like a dreani

Otitdrearsied and falling front the breast,
At last at rest.

B3ut, ore the grey night c]asp bis hiood
And cail the stars, one chear thrush tells

Tliat dlay was radiant, rest is good,
And rnorrow, putre as lier own wells,

sloops ini the swells. - .A. L.
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SLAVERY AND TH-E SLAVE TRADE

1W THlE EDITOR.

II.

H-E irrepressible confflict be-
T .tween the North and the

South on the question of
slavery b)ecamec more and
more acute. The addi-
tion of slave holding
states in the South-Mis-
sissippi, iLouisiana, and
the territory of Arkansas
-widened the field and
increased the political in-
fluence of the peculiar ini-

stitution. The opponlents of slavery
denied that men could be lield as pro-
perty under the jurisdiction of the
United States, howvever tlie case inight
be under the lawvs of particular states.
Tue (lebate on the admission ôt'iIis-
souri as a territory to the Union ivas
long and acrinionions. By flc famous
Mýissouri compromise it wvas decided
that tue clause prohibiting siavery ini
tue territory should be strickeiî ont,
but that it should lie prohibiteci north
of latitude 36' 3d'.

Tue anti-slavery agitation ,vas re-
kindled bv the efforts clîiefly of Benjia-

ini Lundy and of William Lloyd Gar-
rison, and of a lîost of abolition
workers. Lundy publishied a smiall
paper ini Baltimore, entitied, 'fic
Genius of Universal En-iianicipation,"
aîîd ini 1831 WVillianm Lloyd Garrisoxi
begran the issue of The Liberator, an
unconîproinising abolition paper.

In a small chaniber, frieiîxdlcss and wnseeni,
Toiled o'er his types one poor, unlearxcd

yotung iaxi;
The place %vas clark, unfurnitvircd, axid nîcan,

Yet thero the freedoni of a race begani."

Garrison declared that slave hioldingr11
wvas a sin agrainst Goci and a crime

'.against maai, and tlîat iimniiediate

emiaicipatiol \\-as the riglit of everv
slave, a dutv of everN- master. The
Amierican iAniti-SlaverN. Society wvas
fornîed in iPhiladeiphia in 1833, the
fanous p)lilaiithrol)ist, Arthur Taippaîî,
being its fi rst president. It pro-
nounced ail lawvs adniitting, the righit of
slavery to be " bef ore God utterly nuil
and výoici." It cleclareci that flie prin-
cilC of its iiemibers led theni -to
rejeet, aîîd to entreat the oppressed to
reject, the use of ail canai ,veapoiis
for deliverance fromn boindagye." Their
measures, it sai(I, would 1e suicli only
as the opposition of moral purity to
m-oral, corruption, tlie destruction of
error by the potency of truth, and the
abolition of slavery by the spirit of
repentance." An active propaganda
wvas formied for diffusion of anti-
slavery sentiment by means of public
nîeetinr"s, lectures, newspapers, peti-
tions to Congress, appeals to Christian
and patriotic sentiment.

In 1854 the Territories of Kansas
and Nebraska were organized. The
Act of Congress (ieclared that the
Missouri Compromise Act, by which
slaverv ivas for ever proiîibited north
of latitude 36' 30', xvas inioperative and
void. Large emigration of deterinied

F ree Soilers " to the niew territories
took place fromi the New England and
the niortiî-westemni states. At the
saine timie niany settlers froin Dvis-
souri passed into FK ansas, taking their
slaves wvith thcm. A concerted mnove-
ment for the extension of slavery Nvas
made. Iii 1856 armcid bands froin
ifissouri took p)ossession of the polis,
and l)ro-slavery (lelega-,tes. with gross
iliegality, bv' fraud and force, wevre
elected to the territorial lcgislature.
Thiis legislature passed an act nîiakingç

it fln to conceal or aid escapiing
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slaves, to circulate anti-slavery publi-
cations, or to deny the right to hold
slaves iii the territory. The Free
Soilers forrned a constitutional con-
vention, by whichi slavery wvas pro-
hibited in Kansas.

The contest between the pro-slavery
and abolition parties becamne so violent
that several men xvere killed on each
side. Soon a state of civil war existed,
many pro-slavery arnied men comingy
from Georgia, Alabanma, and other
southern states, supplied with amnis,
and many FEree Soilers f roni non-slave-

hodig states. In May, 1856, a fighit
took place at Pottawattam-ie, wvhere
the famous John Brown, wvho later
instigated the raid at Harper's Ferry,
was encampeci. Five men wvere kzilled,
and rnanv subsequent hostile encount-
ters took place. In a still more bloodv
encounter at Ossawatomnie, one of
Brown's sons wvas killed.

After a miost deterrnined effort to
secure the toleratiori of slaverv, a con-

COFFIN.

.stitufiônal convention wvas held at
Wyandotte ini 1859, which adopted a
constitution prohibiting slavery. This
wvas ratified by the people, and under
this provision Kansas wvas adriitted
into the Union.

On October 16th, 1859, John
Browvn, wvith three sons and eighiteen
other persons, mnade a brave but ill-
judgred raid upon Harper's Ferry.
T-is purpose -%vas to capture the United
States' arsenal and rally the slave
population of the neighborhood, and
retreat wvith theni to Canada, or,
should that prove impossible, to, in-
augurate a genera1 servile war. The
arsenal wvas seized. John Browvn
boldlv declared that bis object wvas to
frce the slaves, and that lie " acted by
the authoritv of God Alnîighty." The
insurrection wvas speedily suppressed.
Two of Browvn's sons wvere slain. The
brave old man wvas sumniarily tried.
and on Deceniber :2nd wvas ignomini-
ouslv lîangred. His attempt wvas futile
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for the time, but on rnany a liard-
fought field and in niany a -%veary
narch, the chant,

"John Brown's body lies a-mouldering in the
grave,

But his soul is niartÀiing on,"

ivas the presage of the final abolition
of slavery.

The chief interest of President
Blichanan's administration centred
around the slavery controversy. The
fanîous Dred Scott decision largely
succeeded in ranging the advocates
and enemies of slavery in hostile
camps. Dred Scott, a negro slave,
broughit suit to recover his freedom
as having beenl taken into a f ree state.
.Tudge Taney, Chief justice of the
Supremne Court, declared that Scott
was flot entitled to bring suit in a
IFederal court because he xvas not a
citizen, and declared further that
negroes, whether slaves or free, lhad,
for more than a century previous to
the adoption of the Declaration of In-

VI COFFIN.

dependence, been regarded " as beings
of an inferior order,- and altogether
unfit to associate with the wvhite race,
either iii social or political relations;
and so far inferior that they liad no
riglîts wvhich thie wvhite man xvas bound
to respect."

At the Republican Convention iii
Chicago, iSGo, Abrahamn Lincoln was
nominated as President, and Hannibal
Hamlin as Vice-President. The plat-
formi adopted at that convention re-
afflrmed the principle of personal
liberty, of the Federal constitution,
and asserted, " That the new dogma
that the constitution, of its own force,
carnies slavery into any or ail of the
territories of the United States, is a
dangerous political .heresy." It
asserted the normal condition of ail
thec territory of the United States to
be that of freedom, and denied the
authority of Congress, of a territorial
1.,egislature, or of any individuals, to
give legal existence to slavery in any
territorv of the United States.
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\'VithinI six nonths eleven of the
slave owning states passeci ordinanccs
of secession and appeal to the sterin
arbitranient of %var. iPresident ILincolnî
gave strong assurance of the piûrpose
of the governnient to niaintain the
status quo of slavcry. IMy para-
nint object," lie saici, " is to save thc
Un.Iionl, and flot cither to save or
destroy slavcry. .

Soon, howvevcr, as a nîiilitary neces-
sity, the slaves emiployed iii thc Con-
feilerate ariinies were declareci '4con-
traband of xvar." In MLardi, 1862, thc
President recommcinded that thc
Uniited States, iii order to co-operate
Nvith any state which niay adopt
abolition of slavery, give to such
state peccuniary aid. This resolution,
howvever, proveci inoperative. On
Septemib-.r 221ld the President an-
nouinced that on flic first day of Janu-
ary, 1863, "ail persons hielcl as slaves
witlhin any state or designated part of
a state, the people whereof should then
be in rebellion, shoulcl be tien, thence-
forward, and for ever free."

Already slavery had been abolished
in ail ttc tcrritories of tic United
States. O1n Julie :23-d, 1864, ail la'vs
for ttc rendition of fugitive slaves to
ticir masters were repealcd. COn
JanuarY 31St, 1865, by a constitutional
amen dnient, slavery wvas formally
abolislied througliout the entire Union,
and tic Fourteenth Ainendmcnt of the
Constitution absolutcly forbade comi-
pensation being made, cither by tic
United States or by any state. " Thus
terminated for ever in tie United
States tie systemi of bondage wvhich.
ha(l been its chief reproacli iii tie cyes
of the wvorld and of its own people;
which fron tlie outset hiad been the
principal source of solicitude to its
statesnien;, and tie Southiern defenders
of which finally assailed the 11f e of the
nation ivith a power and persistency
fronm which it barely escaped, after
losses and sacrifices such as' few

peoples iii modern tinies have been
calleci upon to stiffer."

lt is estiniated that more tlîan
30,000 Anicrican slaves, aftcr escaping
fromn bondage, fou nd refutge in
Canada. Thèse were helped on their
wvay to the land of liberty by a philan-
thropic organization lknowîîi as " Thc
Underground RailNway." A large

iiumiber of these persons werc mcmi-
bers of tie Society of Friencîs, wlîo at
niucli cost and no little îîeril and per-
secuition cofl(ucted tic fugitives by
niglit fromi one Quaker settlienet, to
another, coijccaling thcmi froni the
'United States marslîals, tili at last
tiev succeeded iii crossing tic Cana-
dian frontier. Oîîe of tic leaders in
this movenient wvas Levi Coffin, W11o
assistc(l niany hundreds to escape.
Oiîe of tiese fugitives afterwvards be-
came a niember of the Senate of South
Carolina.

Harriet Tubman, lierself a fulIl-
blooded negress, and a slave for
twenty-five years, aided tie escape of
nearly, tirce hundreci other slaves.
ýMany Nvere the incidents of thirilliiîîo
interest iii these escapes. Somnetimnes
tic fugitives, on reaching Canadian
soi], wvou1d burst into hysterical sob-
bingr and singoingD. Somietinies they
fairlv wallowed in tie free soul of
Canada. One terrified fugitive cow-
ercd in the railroad car for fear of re-
capture tili Harriet Tubman fierceiy
exclainied, " Joe, vou've shook d*
lion's pawv; Joe, you'rc f ree.-" Some-
times, but scldoin, the fugitives xvere
kidnapped andi returned to the bonds
of slavery.

Amonog these fugitives wvas tlîe
famous Thiomas Henson, the original
of Mifrs. Stowe's Uncle Tom. Con-
siderable settlemients xvere formed at
Chathanm, St. Catharines, and other
places in Canada, but after the wax-
consi derabl e numbers returne 'd to the
more congenial climate of tic Un"iited
States.
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Strenuious efforts have been nmade for
the moral au d intellectual imiprovemient
of the freedmren of the South since
the war. Freedinen's aid socicties of
the different Churches have spent
large sumns in cstablisingi sehools,
normal and indlustrial colleges, and
other institutions of learning. Tlie
Chutrches, both North andi South, liave
also expeni(ed large s111115 in the evan-
gelization of the colored people. That
population lias increïased to 8,ooo,ooo.
Howv to secure its l)est moral and
political well-being is one of thec
gravest probleuis wvlic1î con frouit the
Amierican people.

After the war, in ii any lparts of the
01(1 slave states, the blaclcs were ter-
rorized by- lawless orgauuizatiouîs
known as the TÇ7u-lux-Klanis. In
soniîe of tiiese states tlîey are still de-
prived of tlîeir political rights. Tlîere
lias also prcvailed a considerable
arnounit of lawlessniess an-iouîg the
negroes, especiallv iii crimîes aoauuîst
the person, whichý lias been ruthlessly
visited by tlîe penalty of lynching,
that is, hang*nuî- or shootingr withouit
foruîî of trial, sonietiniies xvith reekless
amîd aggravated cruelty.

.Abolition Heirocs.

Garrison, to'whion wve hiave already
referreci. xas -ably seconded by a
noble bandi of lîeroes, who enidured
ostracîsnîi, obloquy, axîd persecuition on
belialf of tlîe slave.' Ve have uiien-
tioned Benjarmin Lundy, w\hîo in bis
little paper witli a great nainîe, " The
Genitus of Universal Ernanicipation,"'
boldlv denouuîced thîe cvii of slaverv iii
the City of Baltil-nore, one of its chlief
inarts. George Tlîouîpson, an earmîest-
souled abolitionist, thrilled with his
eloquence great audiences in the Oid
World and in the New. He wvas bit-
terly denounced in New E-:ngland as a
British. ernissaryv senit to destroy
American iuistitutiouîs. In the city of
Boston thie streets Nvere Placarded witlî
the auînotunceuîîent tlîat " tlîat infainous

iureigiî scoui(lrel, Tlionîipsoni," wvas to
speak, and a purse of a hutndred dlollars
Nvas 'offcd thîe l)CF5o1 who woul(I first
la v violent lîands on lirni, - 0 that lie
uîîiglit be brouglit to the tar kettle."
After profouindly, stirriiîg the cou ntry
lie retuirned to I.ngand(, cntered tlîe

Britisli Parliaient, and lived to take
lpart in the raisin- of thc liag of-liberty
111)01' the ruined walls of Fort
Stcitr.*"

Arthur Tappaiî, a New York nier-
chant, espoused tue unpopular cause
of abolition, and aroused the bitter
hostility of the South. In Ne\v
(irleanls, $20,000 wvas offered for his
seizure, anîd $io,ooo for that of the
Rev. Amos A. Plips, anotiier North-
cmn abolitionist. In' 1835, tlîe Noyes
Acadeiîîy, iii Canaanî, New I-Iinp-
shire, mvas ovened to pupils w:ithîout:
distinction of color. The whole state
wvas tlîrown lito a fierce coiniiotion.
.î teani of a hundred yok-e of oxen
(lragged the sclîool fron its founda-
tions and left it a liopeless ruin-. The
lires of persecutiouî buruîed fiercely.
Orange Scott and George Storrs,
Metlîodist: iniisters, were publicly-
assaulted. The latter was sentenced
to tlîree iîîoutlis inîprisonnîîènt as " a
conîmion rioter andbr\

]Elijali P. Lovejoy, e(litor of a re-
ligious paper at Alton, Illinois,
c5)otused the cause of the oppressed,
and witli a courage not less tlîai thiat
of I<uthicr, declared: " I arni inîpclled
to the course 1 have taiken becanse 1
fear God. As I shahl auiswer to nîy
God in the Great Day, 1 (lare uiot aban-
douî nîy sentimients, or cease iii ail
jproper wvays to propagrate thîen. I arn
.Lully aware of ail the sacrifice I niiake
iii here pledgringc nyself to continue tlue
couîtest to the last. I arn couîînîandecl
to forsake fatiier and m-oflier, wvif e and
cldreui. for lesuis' sake;, and as lis
professed disciple I stand pledged to
do it. The tinie for fulfilling this
pledge, in uîîy case, it seeins to me, has
cone. I (lare flot fiee away froin
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Alton. Should I attempt it, I should
feel that the angel of the Lord, with
drawn sword, was pursuing me wher-
ever I went. Before God and you all,
I here pledge myself to continue it, if
need lie, till death; and if I fall, my
grave shall be made in Alton." His
printing house was fired, and lie was
shot to death, as brave a martyr to
liberty as Zwingli or Winkelreid.

James G. Birney, himself a slave
owner of Alabama, emancipated his
slaves, was persecuted out of the
South, and established The Philan-
thropist at Cincinnati; but his office
was mobbed and types and press de-
stroyed. Amos Dresser, a theological
student, received twenty lashes on his
bare back from a cowskin in Nash-
ville, Tennessee, for his anti-slavery
sentiments. Marius Robinson, " a
gentle-spirited and self-consecrated
man," for the crime of being a mis-
sionary to colored people in Cincinnati,
was torn from his bed and dragged
miles away by a mob of ruffians,
stripped of much of bis clothing,
tarred and feathered, and left in an.
open field all night. His injuries im-
paired his health and aggravated the
pain of his dying hours. But he gave
himself with fresh zeal to.the work of
reform.

Wendell Phillips deliberately turned
his back on name and fame, and es-
poused oppression and shame for his
love of liberty. Ralpb Waldo Ener-
son and William. Elery Channing
cpened their pulpits to the hated aboli-
tionists. Albert Barnes, Joshua Lea-
vitt, David Lee Child, Charles Sum-
ner, Theodore Parker, Gerrit Smith,
and many othlers bore with pride the
odious name of abolitionist.

Nor were brave-souled women
wanting in this moral crusade. Lydia
Maria Cbild, the most popular writer
of the country, in 1833 sacrificed ber
popularity, and exposed herself to an
overwhelning tide of obloquy 'and

abuse by iending lier pen to the cause
of the slave. Abby Kelley, a young
Quaker lady of Lynn, Massachusetts,
was one of the first women to speak
on an anti-slavery platform. She en-
countered vulgar abuse, but bore it
bravely for the sake of ber sisters in
bonds, "and thus with bleeding feet
broke a path through a thorny jungle
for those who should come after her."

Lucretia Mott espoused this cause
of reproach and was one of those who
did the most to break the fetters of the
slave. Miss Mary S. Parker, presid-
ing in a woman's anti-slavery meeting
in Faneuil Hall, Boston, "ithe cradle
of American liberty," amid the hisses,
yells, and curses of a mob of ruffians,
gave thanks that "though there were
many to molest there were none that
could make afraid." Miss Prudence
Crandall admitted a colored girl to
ber school in Canterbury, Connecticut.
For this crime she was thrust into a
cell just vacated by a murderer. Her
house was-fired, and her school broken
up. Her father, Dr. Reuben Crandall,
was thrown into jail in Washington,
confined in a damp dungeon, which
brought upon him a lingering con-
sumption which caused his death. It
was a woman's hand that penned the
most tremendous indictment of
slavery, and in painting the sorrows
of the slave aroused the conscience
of Christendom and prepared the way
for emancioation.

Horace Greeley and Henry Ward
Beecher, two stalwart abolitionists,
exercised the nobility of a Gospel
revenge by becoming bail for Jeffer-
son Davis, the leader of the Soutbern
Confederacy, upon his capture. To-
gether with William Lloyd Garrison,
George Thompson, and a host of once
despised and hated abolitionists, they
assisted in raising the flag of freedom
on the shattered ruins of Fort Sumter
in celebration of the overthrow of the
most colossal wrong of all the ages.
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Small wonder that the Quaker poet,
Whittier, burst into an exultant
Jubilate at this victorv of righit over
wrong.

Ring, 0 bell!!
Evory stroke cxulting tells

0f the burial heur of crime.
Loud and long, that ail niay F-tar,
Ring for every listening ear

0f eternity and timo!

Let us kncel
God's own voice is in that peal,

And this spot is lioly ground.
Lord, forgive us, what are we,
That our eyos this glory sec,

That our cars have heard the sound!

Loud and long
Lift the old exulting song;

Sing with Miriam by the sea
lie lias cast tbe miglity dovn;
Horse and rider sink and drown;

"He hath triumphed gloriously!"

Did we dare,
In our agony of prayer,

Ask for more than Ho lias donc?
When wvas ever His right hand
Ovor any tirne or land

Stretehed as now beneath the sun?

It is donc!
In the circuit of the sun

Shall the sound thereof go forth.
It shall bid the sad rejoice,
It shall givo the dumb a voice,

It shahl boit with joy the earth!

Ring and swing,
Bouls cf joy ! on morning's wing

Send the song cf praiso abroad !
Witlh the sound cf brokon cliains
Tell the nations that Hie reigas,

Who alono is Lord and God.

The pulpit and the press, commerce,
trade, qnd polities wvere long leagued
in opposition to this great reform.
With limping logic slavery wvas de-
fended from the Scriptures, and the
doom of Ham and Canaan pronounced
upon the suffering blacks. This un-
holy alliance awoke the scornful in-
dignation of Whittier, as expressed in
his " Clerical Oppressors"''

What ! preacli and k id nap mon ?
Givo thanks, and rob thy own afflicted poor?

Talk cf thy gloricus liberty, and thon
Boit liard tlie captive's door?

28

IIow long, 0 Lord, Iîo% long
Shll sîîch a priostliood barter truthi away,

And, in Thy naie, for robbory and wrong
At Thiy own altars pray?

Woc to tho pricsthood ! woo
To ali whose hiro is Nvith thc price of blood 1

Porvorting, darkcning, changing, as thcy go,
Tho scarching, truths cf God!

Thioir glory and thoir niighit
Shali perishi ; and thoir vcry naines shall bie

Vile before ail the peoplo, iii tho liglit
0f a world's liberty!

" At the beginning of the eighiteenth
centur;Y says Dr. Dorchester,

slavery existed throughout ail the
world. Hungary numbered nine mil-
lions of slaves, and the Russian, Aus-
trian, and Prussian peasantry were
mostly slaves, or serfs in a low condi-
tion." For Alexander Il. of Russia it
wvas reserve(l to enact the greatest
decree of emancipation the -%vorld has
seen. On the tliird of iMarch, 1861,
twentv million peasants were f reed
f romi the feudal serf domi to which
they were born.

The civilized powers of E urope, in-
stea(l of being the allies of the slave
dealer, as they were at the beginning
of the last century, are now leagued
for the extirpation of this nefarious
trade. Their gunh)oats scour the seas
to suppress slave-stealing. Their
consuls in the ports and towns of
Africa, long the slave marts to which
from tirne immemnorial the wveary coffle
marchied, mnarking its track with the
bl&achingý skeletons, seek sedulously to
suppress this traffie in the bodies and
souls of men. What Livingstone
described as " the open sore of the
wvorldl," bids fair to be ere long healed.
In few xvays has the beneficent char-
acter of our holy religion and of the
ernancipating powver of tlue gospel of
Christ been more strikingly show"
than i the extension of slavery.
Again are the words of our Lord fui1-
filled in our ears, " Proclaini liberty to
the captives, and the opening of the
prison to them that are bound."
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'I'EATM X'AND CURE OP" TUBERCUL 081$.

13V SIR JA-I~'ES GRANT, .,KC...

IVE years ago a conference
wvas held at Ottawva, at
which were assembled
threc hundred and fifty
delegates froni ail parts
of the Dominion of Can-
ada extending fromn the
Atlantic to the Pacific.
These delegates were very
Iargely broughit to. Otta-
wva throughi the kind ac-
tion and influence of Lord

and Lady Minto, who were then in
Canada as representatives of the Brit-
ish Government. These three hundred
and fifty delegates, who included lead-
ing men in the medical profession, and
representative citizens, met to see what
could be donc on this very important
subj ect. After careful deliberation,
a society wvas formed, called the Cana-
dian Association for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis. Rules and regulations
were adopted, and -course of action
at once begun with reference to the
future of the Association. Various
Lieutenant-Governors of the Province
were nominated as heads of the Local
Associations in the Provinces, and
associated with them were leading
memnbers of the medical profession,

* We recently had the pleasure of crossing
the Atlantic twice with Sir James Grant, iM.D.,
K.C..M.G., of Ottawa. Sir James is aspecialist
on the subjeet of the treatment of tuberculosis
and gave two admirable addresses on the steam-
ship on that subject. Mr. Mortimer Clark,
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, who presided
at one of these, was so impressed with its edu.
cational value that ho highly commended it to
Lord Strathcona, and his lordshîp indueed Sir
James te deliver addresses on this subject in
six of the educational centres of Great Britain.
These addresses 'i~.igiven under very dis-
tinguished auspices, am! ividely reported. W'e
have pleasure in re2 rinting the substance of

iii orcler to, sec what advantage would
accrue fromn the experience, activity,
and energy of the gentlemen in the
varions Provinces of flic Dominion of
Canada, Hie wvas pleased to, tell theni
that this organization had been of the
highest importance, and that the work
accomplishied had been of the most
thoroughly practical character. In
addition to that, the Dominion Govern-
ment gave them a grant-a small grant
it wvas truc-but one which enablcd
arrangements to be made wvith, the
Rev. Dr. Moore, who, besides being
a niinister of the Gospel, wvas well
verscd in many of the branches of
the medical profession, and who had
been delivering a course of lectures
mn varions parts of «the Dominion of
Canada, coming in contact wvith the
people in various centres, and convey-
ing to themn as far as possible practical
information of what xvas to be donc
on this important subject. There
wvere also local organizations, sucli as
that in the citv of Ottawa. By the
formation of these local Associations
they were goinZ to, accomplish a great
work in arrcsting timis disease. They
knew that it xvas a home disease, and
that it xvas bred and born in the home,

Sir James Grant's address given in the Natural
Science Hall, Perth.

Sir -lames is an enthusiastic advocatc of the
home treatment of the " white plague," tuber-
culosis. It is not necessary, he says, to send
the victime of Vhs disease to California or
Colorado. They niay receivo great benefit
from living in a Vent at their own home. In-
deed the isolation and greater purity of air in
such conditions, acconîpanied by good food and
plenty of it, are far more favorable to recovery
than the crowding the patients into a great
sanitarium where such recovery is more difli-
cult. The accompanying article is the substance
of Sir James Grant's address.
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w*here it had to be fought. 'rhose
w;ho hiad tuberculosis in Ottawa were
compelled by Iaw to notify the local
authorities of the existence of the dis-
ease. Tlhen,, again, the local Board
notified the local Comimittee, and ini
that wvay they wvorked and co-operateci
with each other to do the utm-ost in
thieir power to wipe ont the disease.

They knewv perfectly wvell tliat so far
as tuberculosis wvas concerned thiere
were three important lines of action
to be taken. The first wvas educa-
tional : the second, preventative, ancd
the third, curative. Now, as to edu-
cational, îvhat were they doing in Can-
ada ? The Minister of the Crown,
the Hon. -Mr. Fisher, distributed
throu gh his department an enormous
amount of literature in fiy-leaves con-
taining important facts with reference
to this disease; and the resuit xvas that
to-dav. in the Dominion of Canada,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, there
wvas no part whiere thue people had flot
some idea of the great importance of
this subject. He hiad had the extreme
pleasure and gratification of address-
ing over one hundred ministers assem-
bled in a *Methodist church, in order
that the co-operation of ministers of
the Gospel might be enlisted, because
they knew perfectlv well that nuinisters
from their education and eniighten-
ment were able to taik over this sub-
ject with the people, and encourage
them to do their utmost to stay its
development and progress. In that
way very important work had so far
been accomplished.

Secondly, as to preventative meas-
ures. They knew perfectlv well that
in order to prevent: thîs diseuse they
required to be up and doing-to be as
energetic as possible. Where had
that prevention to commence ? It had
to cor-imence in the homes of the poor
-in those habitations wvhere people
were huddled together without the re-
quisite vital cap)acity of air and Iight,

causing the inmiates to beconie dlebili-
tated and rcadv for the reception of
that little object, bacillus tuberculosis.
Since the org-anization of this Associa-
tion a very Z)important law~ lîad been
a(lopted throughiout the length and
breadth of Canada, by which ail those
laboring under tuiberculosis were not
allowcd to expectorate either on pub-
lic cars, street-cars, or on the streets
wvithout beinîig subject to a fine. They
ail knew perfectly xvell that when the
expectoration wvas moist it did littie
or no hiarm, but the danger w'as wlien
it got dry and mixed in the atmi-os-
phere. Whien it xvas in a mioist state
people got it on tlîeir boots as they
\vent to churches or halls, andl de-
posited it on carpets, thiere to formi a
nest-egg fromn which disease wvas de-
veloped. Carpets, wvhich are oiily
beaten everv six months or once a
year, ought to be dispensed wvith. The
bacillus wvas dissenminated throughi the
atmosphere, and it wvas xîot righylt to
have a poor manl working dailv in an
atrnosphere where hie was hiable to
contract the disease.

One of the miost important iacts
lie could place before them withi re-
ference to cure wvas this. In the city
of New York there wvas an insane
asylum, some of the tuberculosis pa-
tients iii which îvere hast wvinter placed
in tents. At first it wvas oniy iiieant
to keep themi in tents for a few nonths
at a time. It wvas found that the in-
clemency of the wveather did îîot in-
terfere with themi detrimientahlv, îvhile
as regards intellectual improvement
there %vas a marked change. To have
a few people tugether wvas preferable
to having a mixed cro-vd, as in a
sanitaritim, vý bere thti. %vere three
hundred or four hundirea people, ahl
breathing the sanie atmosphere and
coming more or less in contact with
each other. To hiave tuberculosis
patients in tents wvhere thev hiad pure
air, sunlight, moderate food, and ord-
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mnarv cove ring , wvas far preferable to
any other formi of treatmnent thiat cou-Id
be possibly adopted.

This subject xvas to-day attracting
the attention of the ivorld at large.
There were immense rows of build-
ings in ý-exv York that used to be
called Tuberculosis Rest, owing to the
number of people that died in thein
from the disease. Dr. Briggs, New
York, after a thoroughi investigation,
biad establishied an organization whichi
wvas worked iii co-operation with the
educational authorities, under wvhicli
trained nurses xvent into the homes, ex-
amined tlîem tborouglîly, and reported
to the proper authorities. That wvas
a great advance, worthy of the higlîcst
possible coma nendation. ]3acillus tu-
berculosis wvas a little forrn of rod
about six-tbousandths of an incbi in
length. and four or ftve-thousandths of
an inch in breadtb. Tuberculosis
wvas xîot new in regard to its cbarac-
ter. It wvas known to tlîe ancients
hutndreds of years ago; but since the
discovery of Koch great lighit bad been
thrown on the subjeet. It wvas for-
merlv supposed tlîat tuberculosis was
hereditary and incurable. It wvas now
known that it wvas miostly communi-
cative and curable. There xvas a pre-
valent idea a few vears ago that it was
a dangerous thing to come in contact
witb a consuimptive. Tlîere wvas no
danger wbvlatever f romn inf ection
tbroughi this moist bacillus; it wvas
only when it wvas drv that there is any
danger. Ml-any people Ilad an idea
tbat tbey did not breathe the bacillus
tuberculosis, and tbat wvas the reason
tbev did not get the disease. Tbat
wvas entirelv erîroneous. Thiese littie
bacilli were fighiting thieir xvay tiiroughi
the nostrils into the lungys. But
though we breatbied these litt!e bacilli
into our bodies tbey often did ils iio
harmn because of the verv important
fpct that the constitutional strengyth
of the inidividual wzas rel)ellant in its

character, and s0 strong, so vigorous,
s0 healthy in its tissues that tlîe littie
bacilli had no show wvbatever ulpon
sucli a constitution.

But it -%vas whien the constitution be-
came lowere(l in its vitalitv andl
weakened ini its structure that the bacil-
lus could fornm a nest-egg by insinua-
ting bis minute littie forni on some part
of the lungs, and thus develop tbe dis-
case. In Canada to-day the death-
rate was only 8,ooo and it wvas lessen-
ing very rapidly in number owin to
the treatment of tlîis disease. Th-ere
were 120,ooo deaths annually in the
great republic of Amierica, and it wvas
estimated that there were 400 bouses
daily w.bere there were fathiers and
rnotlîers and clîildren dcad fromn tuber-
culosis. He did not know howv many
houses tiiere -were undergoing the same
e'xperienice iii Great Britain, but be
wvas aware of the fact tlîat the estimnate
now given as regarded the prevalence
of this disease was tlîat there wvere
6o,ooo deaths annually. Surely each
life of an individual wvas wortb one
tlîousand dollars, and estimating it on
that value bere wvas a loss to Great
Britain of sixty million dollars annu-
ally. Under tliese circunîstances, -was
it not necessary that every means
shouid be takceiî, by co-operation withi
each otcher, by formîation of local socie-
tics, to save the lives wasted annually«?
In France thîe number wlîo died annu-
ally xvas 75,000; and in Germany it
xvas estinîated that there were 8o,ooo
annually. Tlîese xvere sad figures, but
nevertheless they were truc. He was
glad to think tlîat tiiere wvas a very imi-
portant orgranization in London, pre-
sided over by Lord Derbv. and that
mii 'i work wvas accomplislbed by it for
tlîi. clearing awvay of this discase.
'liey wanted more information dis-
seminatcd on this subject. and it wvas
by the nîeans lie liad suggyested that
this could i. . best acconiplisiecl.
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Two very important factors iii the
development of this (hscase wvere bad
food arld alcohiol. The poor of this
country, those who werc hardly able
to smiell a beefsteak once a we--
wvhereas thcy in Canada, lie wvas fflad
to say, could suieli it tlîree times a
day-those wTorn..oUt people were the
niost liable to suifer fromi this disease.
Food wvas a very important factor, and
it was necessary for building up the
constitution and for k-eeping it healthy,
strongy andi vigorouis. T1he scrappy
diet that wzas being, given to some
people wvas ruining their constitutions.
'fle niotller often thouglit more of
what thc child could put into its brain,
of cramnîing- it for education examina-
tions, thlîan what the poor infant put
into its stomacli.

Sir James saici lie gave these facts
l)ccanse they wvere very inmportant, as
it wvas well known that tiiere were
nmore people dying to-day f romi over-
fccdiîg, than even fromi alcohiol. Ap-
pendicitis wvas largrely the resuit of
irregcularities of flic alinîentary canal,
the re.,ult of the over-taking of food.
Sir Williani M-\,acEwan, in lus Hluxley
Lecture, put the facts forward s0 co-
ocrntly, s0 comiprehensively, and so
îïuuch to the point that they ouglit to
be placcd iii sonie tang ible mianner e
fore every child at school. He said:
"'Digestion and mastication are îîot
taugliit iii schools. People think more
now of artificial teeth thaîî tlîey (10 of
natural ones. If a tooth is crookcd
or displaced iii any waV., no mîatter
hom~ souind it is, it is imimediatcly pulled
ont and an artificial one 1put there.
Ont- tlozeii of artificial teetlî are not
equai to one soundt tootlî." As Sir
Henîry 'flîllomison said witli referenice
to tiiese artificial tectlî, nîany a mîan
digs luis own grave to-day. Sir WiI-
lianui M-\-acEweii furtiier sav's : " If
you go to tiiese sweatingy cstablislu-

nuents ini Lonidon, Liverpool, or Man-
chester, wlîere huîîndreds of people are
enuployed, you sec tlîeir pale faces,
attentiated foriuîs, feeble nuuscular
I)ower-all restiltinîg fromu the way in
whiclî tlîey live, xuot hiaviiîg sufficient:
air- for vital capacity; and thc wvay
tlîey take their food, swvallowing it as
if their digestive organ wvas a muachine
instead of a stoinachi."

In tlîat wav« resuit niany of the dis-
cases wlîiclî lessen the vitality andi
occasion tuberculosis. It xvas now
seriouisly considered tluat tlîere onghit
to be a Royal Commîissionu iiistitted,.
in order to ascertain the precise causes
that arc at work in producing tlîis
remarkable deterioration of thie race.
The Riglit Hon. âIr. Balfour, ini his
preýsidential address to the B3ritishî As-
sociationî last year, also dwve1t stronglv
uj)on tluis point, and called upon those
wlvho are workzers and thiinkers to con-
s;ider seriously the condition of the
laboriing classes ini this particular.
Those whlo hîad perfornued the greatest
exertioîis iii life aîud muade the mnost re-
markable reputationq, sucli as Welling-
tonu and Napoleon, werc tlîe sinuplest
caters. Lord Stratlîcona for thirty
years neyer took but two nîcals a
day, aiit lue told the speaker reccntly
thuat for fifteciu vears lie took but one
nieal a day.

.-I/coibol alnci Diseasc.

Sir James tiien wveit on to refer
to the evils accruixîg fron inunlgence
iii alcohiol. Alcohol and lunacy,
alcohiol and puvcrt %, alcoliol aîud misery'
were ternis alnîost identicail. Tlîey
kîîcew alcollol wvas at the bottom of a
great anuomut of the disease in theïr
counutry, and particularh- anuongst the
working classes. Alcoliol lad a, ilost
serions cffect upon the constitution,
anti the man wlio drank it wvas inunclu
,,,ore snisceptiblc to disease than the
muan wlîo did iiot. The mnan w'lo
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dr-ank was also much less liable to re-
covei fromn disease tlîan the man
who did flot. Alcoliol did not miake
on1e single particle of libre of the
whole humian systeni, and wrhen it
wvent into the digestive organs it at
once miade a rowv. Tiiere it wvas looked
upon as a clog in the manger. Pop-
ular opinion was, howvever, bringing,
about a great change in drinking
habits. li Canada ail their great
gatherings wvere conducted chiefly on
temp erance principles. These who
were exercisingy the greatest and the

grmdest in lece in this particular
wvere the ladies of the world. Wher-
ever womien xvent, invariably good fol-
]owed.

Sir Frederick Treves, one of the
greatest surgeons of the day, de-
livered an address a fcw wveeks ago
ir London iii whiclî lie stated posi-
tivelv ,and without any reservation
that alcohiol wvas undoubtedly a poison
and ought to be treated as such. In
Englandii( frfty years ago g out twas
Iooked upon as a blood disease, and
maiv an individual wvas proud to have
an attack of gout because lie looked
upon it as an evidence of M)ue blood.
It wvas an evidence of too nîiuch wvine
under the beit. What had been the
experience of Dr. Nansen and those
other pxplorers wl'ho, iii their exer-
tions. almost touchied the North Pole,
although they did îîot exactlv get
there. -Thev accomiplished thiese peril-
ous voyages in the miidst of verv
severe cold and thev came backi in per-
fect health wvithouit takingy one drop
of alcohiolic liquor. If the British Gov-
ernmiient in conisidering this question
looked upon it seriouslY-, they igî
takze a different view than they did at
present. The great -revenue of the
Empire came in large lieasure fromn
the taxation resulting fromi the sale
of alcoliolic beverages, but looked at
froml another point of view, hiow maxîY
thousýarids were ini their ,asvlunîis and

poorhouscs that probably wvould not
have found their way therL 'lad it not
been for the excessive use oi alcohiol ?
lie thouglit the one counteractèd the
other in a mldst mnarvellous mianner.
Sir James said that in conversation
wvith two surgeons of the British Navy
who had corne from Hong Kong lie
learned that there wvas no alcohol to
be obtained on board of ans' of the
ships of Admirai Togo's squadron-
hence the men were able to do their
duties with satisfaction to, theniselves,
and to the advantagre of that grreat
empire of which be wvas the maritime
head. He wvas delighted thiat that
country was their ally, because they.
were the most progressive people liv-
ing as regards minute investigation
and the exainination, pathologically
and inicroscopically. of the bacillus tu-
berculosis. On the Japanese slîips of
war an apartmient is set apart and a
bacteriologist is eniployed on ecdi ship
to weed out anything, in the shape of
bacillus gernis. and thus keep up the
vitalitv an(l endurance of these men
-%vi 'were known throughout the
WOI l for w'hat thev hiad accomplisi -1.
Tui Scotland it wvas absolutelv necessa.-y
to have an examination of the younig
people, because they mnight have the
incipient elements of the disease with-
out a schoolmaster knowving anythingI
about it, because lie xvas not an cdu-
cated rnedical manî. :1o1st people
thought bacillus tuiberculosis only finds
its -%vav into lung tissue, whereas they
inighit have it iii the brain, in the spine,
iii tue lîip joint, the Icuce joint, the
foot, or sonie other portion of the
body. and it is absolutely nece-ssary,
therefore, to miake a thoroughi cx-
amination of the c"iildren in order to
stamp out the disease in its incipient
stages.

So far they hiad nio niiedical Tnispec-
tors of Schools in Canada, but it wvas
spoken of seriously, and lie thoughit
the day wvas not far distant whein tlîev
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wvould liave them. The Central Board
of Education in London a short tirne
agco expressed the opinio:- that it \vas
absolutely necessary that such a sys-
tenm of inspection of educational in-
stitutions should be carried out. The
svsten xas follo\wed out in the large
towns of the LUnited States, and in
Japan they hiad 9,000 medical inspec-
tors in their educational institutions
to guide and direct the btst interests
of their people.

In conclusion, lie would sas- what lie

believed to be a solid, substantial fact,
that twvo of the mnaster mninds at the
present time on the subjeet of tuber-
culosis were I-is Majesty the King
and President Roosevelt, both of
wliom were exercising, every poiver
and influence at thecir control to stav
the developnent and prog-ress of this
white plaguie, which could flot possiblyv
be grappled with or stan1ped out ex-
cept by the energv and determination
of a fuItl' orgariized people.

O *M N Il R. E S EN C E.

BY A*MY 'RIS.

IHe goes witli yout wvherever you go,
But He stays with nie, too, ýwhere I stay;

Not one of Ris own He leavetli lonte
For a single hiour ln thc day.

Ho guides you, andi guards, -who are brave and
strong,

And whose, Jife lu its full tide flowvs,
Yet on nie, -who arn tiuîiid and frail and faint,

Ris care unireinitting bestows.

Yes, aiways w'itlh ail is tlic Friend Divine,-
No reason to fear hiave we

Thiat beyonci His hein or out of His siglit
Wc shial ever an isat bc.

Is it nothing but joy to us to feel
Coinpietely assured of this?

Or hiave %ve to grieve that Ho hiatli been grieved
By the word or thie decd amiss?,

Do 3/OU front thc wvorId ivith His colors un-
furled?

In His name do you do andl dare?
Toronto.

Do yoti stand in the brcach for thie riglit whien
noile

'zave, Hiniself is heside you tihere ?

Do 1i wait apart witlh a trust so firru
Aiid a love so pure and truc,

That ail niay sec I would serve Hlmt as well,
Werc I strengthiened for service, as youi?

Is it always so ? Ahi! the answver is slow,
For shiame wichl tlic lips dotli scal;

Y et swift the resolve that tUic timue, stili to corne
Shial a %vortllier record reyeal.

Lord, by Thiy great gr-tce, keep us faitUiful
liencefortm,

In action, in thiouglit and iii speech
May we cadi bo withi Tlice to Iiy glory and

praise-
As Thiou for ouir hielp art withi cacli.

So only rojoicinig the thougit shial bring-
Thiat Thiy presence wvith ail dotli stay

And Ibaves not alone c'en the Ieast of Thine own
For a moment by night or day.
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A NEW MISSIONARY CRUSADE,.

13Y ARTH-UR D. PEARSON, D.D.

HERE is great daniger, mn
the enthusiasni of public
missionary gathîerings
withi their encouraging
reports, of patting our-
selves upon the back, and
going home with a pro-
founid self-coiiplacenicy,
xw'len we ouglît to be luii-
miliated before God in
penitence and shame. The
Clîristian Cliurcli, at its

best, lias nieyer yet donc its utnost to
lîclp on the cause of missions; and in
the namne of God, and with profouind-
est solemnity of conviction, I would
press upon the readers the necessity
of bcginning at the foundations and
building the structure of chiurcli co-
operation wvith, the nîissionarv work
upon a verv nîuclî more solid basis.

If thîe work of missions is ever to
risc to its true level, and to be prose-
cuted witli a truc, aggressivc spirit,
wve, in the Cliurch at home, must niake
an entirely new beginning. Tlie
ignorance that prevails, even among
the more intelligent class of disciples,
concerning the cause and progress of
missions is a slîamîc to thiem. Intelli-
g-etice must awaken and nourishi con-
viction, or thiere is no true starting-
point ini any self-denving and aggres-
sive service for God or nmen. How
fewv, even in the miore intelligent
gath erin gs, are fainiliar withi the his-
tory of mîissions, or even of tlîeir own
denoiiiiinational mîissions! There is
not one iii ten, perlîaps, wlîo could
answer twenty primary and funda-
nmental questions as to the historv of
missions.

Let us all, then, asic ourselves the
questioni, "Wliat do I know about the
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great campaign of God throughiout

the world for its evangDelizatioii?"
Most of us, I venture to affirm, know
more about the late South Africaii
war, or the present Russo-Japanese
contest, than we know about the his-
tory of God's world-wide war against
the tremendous foes that are rnassedl
in front of the Christian Churchi.
Those who carefully study the whole
history of modemn missions find it to,
be God's great "iMilky Way,-" wvhich
floats its starry banner across the fir-
manient of history. There is no land
where Chiristianity bias gone, where
the Gospel lias hadl a fair chance.
wlhere it lias had a fair fight in tihe
field, wliîere inissionary operations
have been properly supported by tli-z
Churcli at home; 'viiere Christianitv-
lias planted the truth, and the native
Churcli, and the Word of God in the
vernacular language; whiere God also
hias not wrouglît, over and over agaiin.
the miracles and wonders of the apos-
tolic -days! Let any devout disciple
read the story of Williamî Johnson in
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his "Seven Years iii Sierra Leone,"
or *of thc Neronian persecution in
Madagascar for a quarter of a cen-
tury; or of Williami Carey's forty-thre.-
years of grand anci glorious wvork in
India, giving to two hunidred millions
of people the Bible in forty languages
and dialeots; or of Titus Coan's three
)-ears' camp-meeting iii Hilo and
Puna, or of Williami Duncan's Mietla-
kahtla among flhc North American
Indians, or of Robert W. McAIl's
xvork amiong the French, or joseph
Neesima's Doshisha, flhe "Single-
Eyed-" Institution, in Japan, or of
Judson's great career in Burnia, or
the history of the Lone Star Mission
among the Telugus. The largest
church of tlic world is flot in the
mietropolis of the xvorld, or in the
great city of New York, but in that
sanie Lone Star Mission; for, belong-
ing to that church to-day, there are
from forty thousand to fifty thousand
Chiristians! Let any child of Cod go
systematically throughi the great fields
of missions; read the story of james
Chalmners in New Guinea, or that re-
miarka-ble book of Amy Carniichael.
Wilson, "Thiings as Tliey Are in In-
dia," or Mrs. Howard Taylor's "Pas-
tor Hsi," or "The \Vonderful Story of
Uganda"-bookcs whichi are more fas-
cinating, than any fiction-and, when
the readers bave got intelligence and
conviction, both as to the need of these
peoples and as to the willingness of
God to bless the work of mnissions
whlen prosecuted in His naine, then
they will be prepared to, respond withi
thieir whole lîeart to, thie cail of God.

And how about tlie giving of whichi
we have ail heard? MJc are doing
comparatively nothing! It is only,
relatively, a niere pittance thiat -ve be-
stow tpon this grand world-wide
work for God and humanity.

George Muller estimated that there
were perhiaps fifty millions of Pro-
testant Cliristians---or communicants

-ii Anierica, Great Britain, and the
continent of Euirope. By this tinie
there may be, perhiaps, sixtv millions
of actual communicants. Now îvhat
were the average contributions of die
last ycar towar1s the direct îvork of
foreign missions? About thiree iiii-
lions of pounds sterling, oi mit sixtv
millions of shillings sterling, an aver-
age of only one shilling per year for
evcîy one of thiose sixty millions of
Protestant Christians--a shilling à
year, or a penny a, nonthi (2 cents) !
I thinlc they could afford that! thev
mighit even (double it ; they iighalt, un-
der great self-denial, even treble it.

0f course, we ail know that coni-
paratively fewv of these sixty mnillions
are habituai, givers; but if only ten
millions of tlieni are contributors, it is
stili a yearly average of but six shill-
ings, or sîxpence a monthi (twvelve
cents) ! This is contemiptible dealing
wvith God! I do not myscîf believe iii
the "hiealthiiness of a debt"; at anN
rate, I have preserved niy owni health
best without any. But '«hile r depre-
cate debt, I can understand that wvhere
there is a growing work for GocI there
mnay often bc a tcmporarv (leficit.
When I '«as a boy I gre'« so fast tbat
it xvas ahi miy mother could do to keep
nie iii ciothes! But that ivas the fauît
not of weakness but of vigor. It wvas
the penalty of gro'«th and healthi. Let
us îîot, thien, be surprised or find fauît
if there is a teinporarv deficiency. Oiily
let the tenîporary deficiency îlot 1,e-
conie an embarrassing,< (lbt, but at
once let it be met, and gZive the gro\--
ing '«ork a ncîv suit!

If anv are inclined to find occasion
for fault-finding iii tle fact thiat thic
'«or1 of our missionary societies cx-
pands so as to excce(I their inconie. T
could take snclb to sec a mnother. whose
boy, thouglh twenty years old, is still
an infant, and can wear the saîice gar-
îîîents as ten years silice! But '«bat
miother wvouIdi not gla(Iy cxcliange
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sucli a poor cripple, haif-idiotie, for a
Iiealthy, roystering boy that it is im-
possible to keep iii trousers and shoes!
Neyer let us comiplain. becauýe God's
%vork perpetuailly demiands larger sup-
plies; tlîat is the grand evidence of its
Divine progress and success. We must
rcad the newspapers less, and the liter-
attire of Christ more; we must interest
ourselves in the biographies of heroic
ini and women that hiave gone to thc
field in the namne of Jesus Christ, and
iii the wThole history of this great
world-wride camipaigu. Then our in-
telligence and conviction, stiniulating
sympathy and affection, will reach
down to the consci'mce and awaken
a ne senise of obligation anc1 dutty,
uniloosing our purse-strings and stim-
ulating greater self-sacrifice and far
larger g-ifts-gifts that cost us some-
thing. and are the expression of self-
denial,. before Almighitv God.

We must do, also, mighty praying
as xvell as self-denying giîving, and
thus keep up the line of communication
bctween our friends who go abroad
and the Church that stays at home.
Let us flot forget that that sanie great
work, aniong the Telugus, owved its
grand impulse to, the prayers of five
disciples-a missionary and bis wife
and three natives, who. on January i,
1865, ascended the hili overlooking
Ongole, and earnestly prayed God to
niake it the centre of a great light to

the wvhole country-a prayer so glori-
ously fulfilled twelve years later.

Whiat would be thought of a nation
that should let a general lead an armiv
into flie heart of an enemv's territory
and lose his line of communication
with the people that sent him forth, so,
as to prevent his having supplies of
men and the miaterial of war! and
what would become of suchi a gen-
eral and hlis army, when he xvas thus
in the hieart of an enemy's country, if
those at home should fail to keep up
bis line of communication upon which
depend ail tliese ncwv supplies of nien
and money? So must we wvho stay
by the stuif share thîe work with those
at the front; and whcn tlîe Church,
intelligent in lier conviction, warm in
lier sympathetic affection, generous
and self-denying in lier giving, nîiiglîty
and prevailing iii lier praying-, shail
tlîus keep iii truc and constant com-
mutnication with God's nuissionaries in
the field, we shall finci there is no Iack
of response of men or of nicans to
carry tlie Gospel to thîe ends of the
carth! Let us afl seelc to inforni our-
selves of the wliole lîistory anîd pro-
gress of God's mission campaign;
tiien intelligent inîformîation will incite
us to synîpatlîetic praying and self-
deiîying- giving; and, when God cals,
to tlîe su-rrerder of ourselves, going
as weIl as giving and praying, or send-
ing those who can go !-Tlîe MVission-
ary Review of tlîe World.

"GODMINSTER alluMiES."

BY J. R. LOWELL.

Through aisloi of long.drawn centuries
211y spirit walks in thouglît,

And to that symbol lifts its oyes
Which God's own pity wrought;

From Calvary shines the altar's gleamn,
The Church's East is thera,

The Ages one, great minstor sen,
That throbs with praise and prayer.

And ail the wvay from Calvary clown
The carven pavement showvs

Theirgae who won the niartyr's crown
And ýsafecii God repose;

The saints of rnany a warring creed
'ho now in heavon have Iearned

Thàt ail paths to the Father lead'
Where self tho feet have spurned.
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SWEDEN'S QUEEN.

A I~IOiRt 1'IN A P>ALA CE,.

1-11-Î Royal Court of SvcdeiiTis, perhaps, the muostT hoicly and deniocratie
Court in Europe. The
1)oorest subject miav cali
at the palace and spealz
to the King, wvithi
no 0111cr formiality than
t le sending iii of bis
naine, and the absence of

-- POilu) is very lleasing to
the deniocratie mmiid. In

part, no doubt, this is attributable
to. the simple life of the Swedlish
people, but there can be no, doubt that
it is due largely to the influence of
Q ueen Sophia. The world hears verv
littie of the Queen of Sweden, wbo
lias beeîî kcpt in the background for
the greate r part of lier reign by a pain-
fui iliuess, which niakes it impossible
for hier Mivajesty to, take a queen's share
iii the life of lier people. From bier
childhood Queen Sophia lias been
miodest and uxuassuming, ai-ic, thou1gl
she conies of one of the oldest reign-
iiîg famnilies iii Europe, wvhicli lîad a
powerful namne as far back as the
twelfth century, slîe lias refulsed to
allow lier royal rank to set uip a barrier
between iherself and lier poorer cotin-
trvwonien.

"Our dleinocratic sister," was the
nîaine bv vhich slie xvas known in hier
honme circle; and " Our democratic
qucen " is the naine by whiclî she is
called in Sweden to-day.

The Queen was born on July 9tli,
1836, at the palace of ]3iebricli, on the
Rhine. She wvas left fatlîerless at
three, so that lier life training wvas left
to lier mother, Princess Pauline of
\Vurteiiîburg, xvlio hiad miarried Duke
Williani of Nassau, on the deatlî of
hîs flrst wife. It is strange to reflect

tlhat the %vonian %vlio is to-day aniong
the miost dceply religious woîîien ot
royal birtii, Nvas trained in the home
of the great ganiing tables of WVies-
baden. 'fli palace of WViesbadeîî was
occuied by lier grandi-notiier, mienî
the Princess Sophia %v'as left fatlîer-
less, anic Iluitlier she \vent, witlî lier
niothier, before lier fourtli birtlîday.
1-er carliest recollections are of Wies-
baden, Nwliere her life seenîs to have
l)eell spexît amiid tlîe hiappiest associa-
tions. It vas liere that sue spelît lier
school days. and lier educational pro-
gress wvas very rapici. She "pickecl
up )" foreign languages as quickly as
nuost girls pick' up tlîeir own, and be-
cane rcmiarkably proficient in liistory-.
lier favorite recreation in tliose days
of close study was-as it is still-
îîiusic, and only severe illness lias pre-
venteci lier fron-t becomixîg one of the
finest niusiciaxis iii Europe. Wlien slhe
vas seveîîteeîî, iii tîe xvinter of 1853,
tue Princess visited St. Petersburg,
andl tlîree years afterwards suie made
lier homie at Wied, w'itli lier lialf-sister,
Maria, wife of the Prince of Wied.

Suie was twentv at the time, as beau-
tiftul as suie xvas clever and intellectual,
aîîd it is not surprising that Cupid
ainmed one of lus arrows at lier lîeart.
Prince Oscar of Sweden miet ber at
Wied, wvheîî lie vas twenty-seven, and
the tvo saw mnucli of cadli other for
some mionis. Tlien the Prince sud-
denly annîounced lus intention to go to
Stockhiolm, and whlen lie returned to
WVied lie lîad the permission of his
father, the King of Swcden, to miarrv
the Princess. The Princess, like
Barkis in "David Copperfield," wvas
villing, and tlue engagernent wvas an-
nounced. COi an oak tree on the banks
of thîe Ruine is carved "O0, 1856, S.'-
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It niarks the lplace wlhere, on Septenii-
ber :26th, 1856, Priliccss Sophia Wil-
lieliina I)liglited lier trothi to Prince
Oscar. 'rîey were mnarried ini the fol-
lowixîg Julie, the Priticess wearing
w'hite sillz withi silver lace, wvith a train
of purpie velvet borclered wvitli erinie.
The bride wvas welcomied in Sweden
witli great enthiusiasm, a Ieading public
mian declaring that " in lier pcrson an
angel of comifoi-t alighitcd anîidst the
Swedisli people."

The early ycars of thieir wedded life
were lived in the Crowni Prinice's
palace, and liowv happy they were wve
have only to read King Oscar's poemns
to knaw. The K-ing writes excellent
poetry, and in one of lis poemis lie (le-
scribes his first mieeting witli lis wvife,
and speaks of lier as an "anigel, pure
aîîd good." Iii the ilext year, the first
of the Queen's four chuldren wvas born
-Prince Gustaf. In the following
year Prince Oscar wvas born, and later,
in 1861 and 1865, two otlier boys-
Carl and Eugcne-wvere added to tlie
family. In I87:2King Carl died, and
there camie a new King and Queen ta
Swveden. But for Queen Sopliia tlie
throne meant sorrowv rather than joy.
hil 1873 shie wvas crowned Queen of
Sweden, and it wvas nat long before
lier Majesty felt thîe literal trutlî of the
oid saying, " Uneasy lies the head tlîat
wears a crown."y

F--or many years past, practically
througliout the whole of lier reign,
lier Majesty lias been an invalid, a vic-
tim. to a cruel disease whiclî lias coin-
îpelled lier to retire iîîto private life.
Fond as slie is af danestic life, it lias
been a great grief ta Queen Sophia
that slie lias not been permitted to take
lier full share in the public activities
of lier people. Given good lîcaîli, hier
Majesty would have made a papular
monarcli. It has not been a mnomen-
taus reign for Sweden. The story is
tld that Kingy Oscar playfully asked
a sdliaolgirl to, name sanie striking
event in lus reigli., and the clîild tear-

fully rcplied that she clid nat knowv
any. " Neyer indic," said tlîe King,
scing tlie ciil(l's cancern, " I dan't,
eilier." iBut, quiet tliougli 'thc last
twenty-eiglit' years have been in
Swedcîî, iL is greatly ta be rcgretted
tlîat Quceni Sophia lias not been able
ta lie mare thaii nominal Qucen. H-er
deep linan sympathies, lier eii-
tliusiasnii in ail social and pliilaîithropic
coîîcerîîs, and( the deptlî of lier re-
ligiauis cliaracter, would have given
lier niiany opportunities of serving lier
country aîîd lîelping on the cause of
progress and( rcligionî. As it is, slîe
lias done ahl Llîe good sue could witliin
the quiet of lier simple homne, and lias
iîever lost an opportunity of displaying
lier lave of ail goad works.

.Mvaiiy exaggerated stories have been
tld af lier relation ta the Salvatiaïî
Arniy, one of wvhicli is ta the cifeet
thiat lier 'Maj esty wears tlie Salvatian-
ist bonnet aîîd plays the tambourine.
But tliese staries are chîiefly iîiiagiiîary.
The trutli is that tue Queeîî lias always
taken a close interest in tlie work of
the Arîîîy, bathi iii its religiaus anid
social aspect, and tlîat on niore tlian
anc occasion slie has manifested lier
sympatliy in public wvays. But slie lias
liardly merited tue description whîidl a
New York paper gave lier tue ather
day, " an enthusiastic Salvation Arnîy,
Sgoul-saver." HFer connection witli tue
Any is explaineci by Mr. Baoth-
Tuckcr in thîis wvay: " Tle Queen is
tlîe friend of the Arjny. Sue lias con-
tributed liberally Lo aur funcis. Slîc
us interested in the WTarinî Slelter,
wliicli is a clubrooi for the poor iii
Stockhiolnm. ier son, Prinîce Berna-
dotte, often speaks at our nieetingys.
He has entertained me at lis loiae.
\Vlicn 1 efltere(l, thie Princess, lis wife,
camne toward mne in impulsive Swedisli
faslîion, witli botli lands outstretclic(l.
'We love you because yau love the
Ariii,' she said. Prince Bernadotte
lias given up Court life and lis right
of succession Lo flic throne ta work
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for huniaîity anci religion. 'llie Qucen
i- nôt enrollcd vithi us, but slip is our
warni frieind."

A pathetie story is told by a Swved-
ishi Salvationist, wvliclî shiow-s the ex-
tent of the Queen's interest in re-
ligion. Sonie timie ago a blindc wvoîuani
wvas converted at a Salvationist mecet-
ing in Stockhiolmî, and, hiearing of the
incident, the Queen asked that she
mighit be broughit to the palace without
being informed wvherc sie ivas, or
îvhoni shie wvas to nieet. 'l'ie wonilan
ivas accordingly lef t with the Queen
andl ladies of the Court, and for twvo
hours shie spoke to theni of lier new-
fotund hope, exhorting the Quenl and
hier court,, ail unconsciously, to give up
their lives to the Saviour.

It would be wvroiig to imagine, howv-
ever, that the Queen's illness lias cut
bier off eîîtirely froni the religious aîîd
social life of Swveden. Sue is able to
take a real interest iii the public iii-
stitutions of Stockholm, and she and
the King have founded the Sophia
Home, an institution used as a school
for training nurses, and as a liospital

j for wvorking women. She is actively
interested, too, iii kindergarten inîsti-
tutions, anl( a week rarely passes in
which lier M1ajesty does not, i some
personal nmanner, mnîifest lier sylli-
pathy with lier poor anîd suif ering sub-
jects. 'Ple nîost popular portrait sold
of the Queen shows lier knitting stock-
ings. Wearing large spectacles, the
Q ueen, wvlen at work of tlîis kind,
looks more like a îvorking niotlier of
ten thian Queen of Sweden, and there
is 110 woîider that the pliotograpli selis
in tbousands.

Her .Majesty lias bronglît lier chil-
dren up, as far as possible, in sym-
patlîy withli er own sinîple ideas of
life, and thiat lier exam-ple lias flot been
lost is sliown by tlîe fact tlîat one of
bier sons-Prince Oscar-who is an
enthusiastic mninber of the Young
Men's Chiristian Association-re-

nouîiced lus succession to the tlîrone
iii order to miarry the girl lie loved.
Prince Oscar, iii 1888, fell iii love with
luis mother's favorite nuaid-of-lîonor,
M\,iss Ebba Muniick. The King ivas
bitterly opposed to the union, but tlue
Prince pcrsisted, iii spite of the fact
tlîat such a îîîarriage involved the for-
feiture of bis claiîuis to the tlîrone.
Q neen Sopbia, to whionu mnere rank and
title count as nothing, supported lier
son's cause, ani( wvon the King's con-
sent iii a touclîing way. Her M-ajesty
ivas seized witlu a serions illness, and
an operation xvas declared iecessa-y to
save lier life. Calling lier lhusbaîid,
bier ïMajesty asked hinu, " If 1 undergo
this operation, will you let Oscar ani(
Ebba have their own way ?" Tiiere
was no course openî to the King but to
assent, and Prince Oscar inarried the
woman of bis clîoice. Botu of thien,
as we have scen, have eîîtered Iieartily
upon religious work, and Prince Oscar
some time ago atteîîdcd aîîd spoke at
a nmeeting of tlîe Y.M.C.A., at Exeter
Hall.

Anothier of lier sons, tlîe Crowxi
Prince, Miecn ail art student in Paris,
lived iii humble roonis as an artist, and
lîad the interesting experience one
nigbit of returîîing lionie to flnd lus
furniture pitclîed into tlîe street owing
to the fact that his reîît wvas iii arrears!
Suicli inîcidents are suggestive of the
simîple training of the Swedishi Royal
Fauuily, wbich lias been chiiefly iii the
lian(ls of the Quceei. Ail tue boys
ivere e(lncateh at the p)ublic schoohs of
Sweden, lier Majesty specially stipu-
lating tbat no difference slioulcl be
made betwveen tiiem. aîid their school-
fellowvs on accouint of tlîeir rank; and
jr lias been an axioi iii the palace at
Stockholm ever since the Queeîî ruled
there thiat " uobody lias any riglit to
forcc lus views or opinîions on anotlier
linian being; nobody lias any riglit to
suppress another individual's opinion."
Acting on this principle, tue Qucen
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lias brouglit up lier boys iii the freest
nianner, not atteniptiiig to place any
check on tlieir opinions.

Trhe Queen's daily life 'is very
siiiiple. Rising at lîalf-past eiglit, she
spends an lîour alone iii prayer and
meditation, and thiet breakfasts with
tlîe King. From ten to lîalf-îmst twvo
sue devotes lierself to reading-, or else
knits or does xieed1e-wvork xvbile one
of lier ladies reads to lier. At lialf-
past twvo coies a simiple lunîch, and at
six o'clock the faniiily sit down to diii-
ner. The rest of tlîe evening is spelît
togetlier in readingy aloud, or playing
games, or listening to music, and occa-
sionallv K{ing Oscar xvill recite lus owvn
poems. The daily round of'Queen
Sophia is seldoni varied, unless some
public ftinction whiich it is possible for
lier to attend calîs for a chiange. Such
a function xvas that of sonie vears ago,
when the Royal Family went thirougbi
the streets, " just as kings and queens
did in the fairv stories, so as to Yive
the people a view of tlîem ii ail tlîe
pomp of royal grandeur." It is an
old Swedish custom, xvhich is occa-
sionally revived, and its last revival
was at the instance of the Queen,
whose reception showved liow nîuch
she is loved by lier subjects. Not long,
after the gala-carniage, xvith six horses,
had left the palace. a hiaIt xvas neces-
sary to dlean away the fiowens, wvbich
nearly smothered Prince IEugene. At

other timies the Queen lias organized-
linge fancy fairs iii Christiania for
charitable purposes.

But it is as a xvoman, rather than as
a queen, that shc xviii be reniembered'
-as a wvoman wlio hias set a highi ex-
ampille of virtuc to those about lier.
Whien iii England, lier Majesty stays
at Bournemouth, a týown whiclî shie
lias learned to love as if it wvere her
own country. More than once shle
lias been recognized at public and pri-
va-te praver-mieetings in tZîe English:
seaport town. Slie reads a great deal,
and follows the newspapers closelv..
Shle knows xveIl the political history
of the chief couintries of the world. anict
keeps lierseif familiar xvith current
events by reading the Englishi ancI
continental l)apers. Goethe's Tasso is
lier favorite book. Next to religDion
lier cliief personal interest iii life is
lier grandchildren. She is iîever tired'
of having them about bier. " The-
xvorlcl's lîistory is mîade in the nurs-
ery," slue says. Believing that, she-
has contributed lier share 'to lîistory
by doing bier duty bravely and sitnply-
in lier royal home. Other xvomen-
rnight have beeiî more talked about,
but iîo wonian could have lived a nmore-
womanly life than Queen Sophia, -whuc
bias set lier people an example of vir-
tue and sacrifice when the temptation-
bias been to a life of luxury. andi
grandeur.-The Outlook.

THE REAL WORLD.

Behind t.he sharns of time, the thixigs of sense,
There lies another world more briglit, more fair,
Wherc life pulsates through ail the ambient air.

Though hid from us by clouds both dark and dense
The Sun shines always througli that~ realm immense.

Nothing of pain or hurt can enter there,
But gladness fils that kingdom everywhere,

And naught but selfish actions keep us thence.
Within these shades no longer let us dwell,

But scatter ail the ciouds of drcad and doubt,
Trusting in Hini who doetlh ail things well.

So shall Ho help us cast our evils out.
Thon gladness dawns wlien we His kingdom see,
And live in freedom ail the timo to be. -neu~
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WITH CH-RIST AT SEA.

IIE~ JIlFE GRUISE OFf FRANK 13ULLEL.

1W JOSEPH RiTrsON.

HEN a bookmian discovers
a inew author lie ex-peri-

Sences a sensation somie-
wvhat akin to that of the
astronomer when a new
planet swinis into bis ken.
The sensation in either
case is flot to be met with
every day. We endeavor
sometirnes to imagine the
experience of the comn-
petent judges of litera-

ture on first reading IlWaverley," that
herald of a îiev (lay, or the opening
numbers of "lThe Pickwick Papers.'
It is customary to talk as if the sen-
sations then experienced could neyer
be known by the presenýt generation.
There wvere giants in those days, and
in these degenerate timies we must be
content with men of lesser stature.
And yet a new planet does 110W and
then swvim into, the ken of the student
of the literary horizon. He miay
scarcely have been expecting to see
anything wonderful, and his joy is
therefore correspondingly great. This
must have been the case with many
who, have stumbled across the writ-
ings of Frank T. Bullen.

The present 'vriter must confess to,
having been somnewhat uinfortunate,
in that he did not make this delightful
author's acquaintance tilt the middle
of last year. And then it was not the
famous IlCruise of the Cachalot," but
a strav article in a review on
IlSharks," that communicated the
first electric thrill which is supoosed
to resuit from the perusal of a new
author. The author's naine counted
for nothing, for it was unknown: but

the article wvas reaci with keeîî inteî-est
twice over. Tlhcn camie the character
sketch aninouncing the appearance in
the pages of the British Weeklv of
that wonderful storv. " With Christ
at Sea." Many whvio on principle
avoid reading stories in serial form
miust have clevoured that marvellous
and heart-stirring narrative week, by
week. Nothing just like it lias ap-
l)earecl in our day, an(l as a combina-
tion of religious experience and( ad-
venture at sea it is altogether unique.
But Frank Bullen (Ioes fot profess
to wvrite fiction; bis are not works
of imiagination, but of fact. His sea
stories are veracious narratives from
tieoinin«ii< to end. And they verify
the old adage that fact is stranger
than fiction. We have heard experi-
ence1 sailors, declare that some of the
incidents in "lThe Cruise of the Cacha-
lot " severely trie(l their powvers of be-
lief, so, marvellouls and alniost incred-
ible did they appear. But anv one
who lias read the storv of his life, as
told by Mr. Bullen in "lWith Christ
at Sea," will find it impossible to
question the honesty and veracity of
the author. It wvil be feit that this
man has, to the best of bis ability,
set down bis e;xperiences exactlv as
they occurred.

And verily the storv lie hias to teill
ia marvellous one. It is nothing less

than a revelation. It is flot merely
that hie hiniself hias hiad such wonder-.
fui adventures. Multitudes of sailors
must have passed through experiences
just as remnarkable; but they have been
inarticulate. Thev could neyer have
described wvhat they had seen. It
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may bc questioned, indeed, whether
they possessed in the true sense the
gift of seeing. The ordinary sailor
has eyes, but lie sees not. The won-
ders of the sea scarcely can be said
to exist for him. Over and over again
in these books we are reninded of
this fact. The boy who was so small
that lie awakened the pity even of
rough sailors looked out upon visions
which his more experienced compan-
ions saw not. They looked upon the
wonders of the deep with unseeing
eyes; they gazed upon the glories of
the heavens with a mere vacant stare.
They seem to have been unobservant
and incurious. Asked what a çertain
startling appearance around the' moon
was, a sailor sagely replied that it
was a "sarcle." Not for some tiie
did the young inquirer realize that this
was simply his vernacular for circle.
But Frank Bullen has passed through
all the varied experiences of a sailor's
life, carrying with him the power of
seeing, and unconsciously acquiring
the while the gift of expression. The
result is the new thing in literature
to which, in the present article, we
wish to call the attention of our
readers.

It is said that poets learn in suffer-
ing what they teach in song. Cer-
tainly Frank Bullen served a long and
terrible apprenticeship in the school of
suffering and experience; and though
he may not be a poet in the ordinary
sense of the word, he has not a little
of the " vision and the faculty divine."
Poetry, indeed, seems to have exer-
ciscd over him an uncommon fascina-
tion from an early period. He read
Milton's " Paradise Lost " when a
mere child of four; and years after
made the delightful discovery that a
large part of the Bible was poetry.
This instinct and passion for poetry
in discernible enough in his style; but
it is as a prose writer of exceptional

force and beauty that we wish to re-
gard him here.

It goes without saying that lie couid
never have written his books without
the experiences of his early years.
For the value and interest of his books
lie in the fact that they are veracious
narratives of actual experience. Only
one who had passed through these
things could have narrated them; and
because they are fact they are calcu-
lated to be of immense service to the
seafaring class by calling attention to
the unnecessary hardships of their
lot.

How strangely men are equipped
for their life-work! Few, indeed,
achieve great things without requir-
ing to pass through exceptional suffer-
ing in their early years. It seems to
be part of the necessary machinery
by means of which they are made. As
we read the story of Frank Bullen's
life, as it is graphically unfolded in his
books, especially in "The Log of a
Sea-Vaif," and " With Christ at
Sea," our hearts bleed for the poor
outcast, friendless boy. The cruelties
he endured at the hands of captains
and sailors are heartrending. The vile-
ness of the food regularly provided on
shipboard almost passes belief: but
sailors who went to sea in the sixties
will assure you that there is no ex-
aggeration here. The foulness of the,
men's quarters in the forecastle, where
the air was often so bad that the oil
lamp had a blue halo around it, is
sickening to contemplate; and it is
to be feared that things are not much
improved in this respect.

The vileness of the food and the
foulness of the air were well matched
by the moral atmosphere that pre-
vailed in nearly e'very vessel in which
our hero sailed. One wonders how
things are in this respect to-day. With
the 5'.rge increase in the foreign ele-
ment of our merchant navy, it is to
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be feared niatters are not much imi-
proved. The manning of our mer-
chant navy by foreigners constitutes
a national danger; and tie cciise-
quences, iu the event of our being en-
gaged in war with sorte European
power, nîighit be disastrous.

And thien how terrible were the
sufferings of tlîis boy-sailor. is
shipwrecks and disastrous chances
inake Up a narrative unique in its
variety and stirring adventure. In

The Log of a Sea-Waif," the author
tells the story of the first four years
of his sea-life. Between the " Ara-
bella," in xvhichlihe first sailed, and the
-Harrowby," in which lie closed the

early period of his sea life, he had ex-
perience of a good many different
vessels, flot ail alike bad, it is truc,
ýbut too often presenting only varie-
tics of badness. It is flot too much
to say that some of themn were neyer
ic,'ended to reach port; and it was a
ýsource of perpetual marvel and dis-
.gust to their owners that the leaky old
baskets refused to founder. It was a
terrible experience; but it made the
*boy who was unfortunate enoughi to
sail in these vessels the man we know,
'and he could flot otherwise have re-
*ceived his equipment for the work of
his life.

But experience alone could not have
enabledi Frank Bullen to write th'le
-books which have brought him fame.
fis natural endowment must be- taken
into account. Strangely enoÙàli this
rougli sail 'or was gifted with the artis-
tic temiperament. He responded to
the beauties of nature as oniy a finely-
s'trung temperament could. fie could
not have told what. it was in him that
was 50 strangely rnoved by the gran-
deur and beauty and the varied rnoods
of nat ure as seen at sea. fie only
*knew that son2ething appealed to 'hini
irresistibly as it appealcd apparently
.to none of his companions.

One or two examples may here be
cited fromi -The Cruise of the Cacha-
lot." "On Chîristmnas nioruing I
miouintcd to the crowv's nest at day-
breaik, and stood booking withi zever-
failing awe at the dailv Â.îarvel of the
sunrise. Often and often have 1 f el
choking for wvords to express the
tuniult of thoughits aroused by this
sublime spectacle. I-Ialiging there lu
clouclland, the tinv rmicrocosni at one's
feet forgotten, the grandeur of the
celestial -outlook is overwhelming.
Many and nlany a time I have bowed
niy hiead and wept in pure reverence
at the majesty maîiifestcd around nie,
wvhile the glory of the dawn increased
and brightened, tili xvith one exultant
bound the sun appcared."

Take anotlier example, in which the
appeal carne fromn another quarter.
il. was on the New Zealand coast,
and far from English hedgerows, that
a well-remnembered scent assailed
hlm. " I remember vividly hoiv, just
after we got clear of the town, we
wverc turning down a banc between
liedgerowvs, wvonderfully like one of
our own countrv roads, when some-
thing-I could flot tell what-gripped
my heart and sent a lump into my
thiroat. Tears sprang unbidden to My
eyes, and I trcmbled from hiead to
foot witli emiotion. Wlhat evcr could it
be? Bewvildered for a moment, 1
looked around, and saw a hedge laden
wvith white hawthorn blossoins, the
swect Engbish 'niay.' When child-
ish memories corne back upon one tor-
rent-like in the swvell of a hymn, or the
scent of the hawvthorn, it seems to
me that the flood-gates open without
youi having anythlng to do with it."

The late Professor Druminond has
told us how John Ruskin taught hlmn
to~ sc. Wc wonder who taught Frank
Bullen to se. It is certain that hie
possesses tlic gift in no ordinarv
ilicasure. And lie inust have seen with
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extraordinary vivi (mess, or lie could
îîever bave recalled the tliings hie saw
after the lapse of years. It 'is this
clearness and vivicîness of vision that
miakes b is descriptions so realistie.
We seeni actually to sec the tingsoý he
describes. We are not nierelv listen-
ing to a description. but looking upon
a picture, nay, a sceîie, and the whvle
thing lives before us. Hence Bullen's
descriptions of seascape hiave an actu-
ality and freshiness possessed by tiiose
of no other writer, and the reader's
interest is sustainied unflagging to
the close. He seemis to be exploring,
new worlds of wonder, and is sorry
wvhen tIR end( of the book is reached.

lit is flot enoughi, however, to be able
to sec; there mnust be also, the gift of
exlpression if others are to be enabled
to sec what we hiave seexi. lIt is pro-
bable tlîat many sailors bave seen the
ivonders of thec ocean witlî nîuch of
tue vividness and dlighit of Frank
]3ullen. But they liave neyer on-
abled any one else to slîare thîcir
vision. This new author lias a-
chiieved this difficult task, and has tlîus
enabled multitudes of landsnîien to
enjoy many of the pleasures of the sea.
This is owing to, the fact thiat lie
possesses the gift of expression, ai-d
is the master of a style which, for
literary grace aîîd force, beaves noth-
ing to be desired. You cannof read a
page without realizing that the authior
lias a rare feeling for style. The march
and rhythmic flow of lus sentences were
impossible to a mnan of less poetic feel-
iing; the deftness with wvhicli lie tnrns
a sentence proclai-nîs hinii a mnaster .of
bis craft; wvhile lus rare instinct for
the right word reveals a long acquaint-
ance xvith soi-e of -the g "reat niasters
of Englishi prose. As an exarrrle of
tiiese qualities a passage iay be cited
from that striking article in the
" Idylîs " on "The Warfare of the
Subnîarine World."

" As we ascend the scale of sizie tic strug-
gle beconies niajestic-L war of Titans, sucli
as no arena of earth lias over seen siuîce the
Deluge. The inmagination recoils disnîayed
before the thouglit of sucli a spectacle as is.
afflbrded b)y the intic cachalot descending
to the inurky depths, where in awful state,
the hideous kraken broods. No other naine
beiefits this inexpressible monster as well as;
the old Norse epithet bestowed in bygone
days upon the greatest of the niollusca by
terrified fislîerfolk of Scandiîîavia. Vast,
forinless, and insatiable, he crouches in those
fathoiless silences like the living embodi-
nient of sin, an ever-cravig abysmal iiioutli
eurrounded by a Medusa-like web cf un-
restirg anms. Ris enornucus flaccid bulk
needs a continuai holocaust to supply its
flood of digestive juices, and that need is
abundantly supplied. Then conies the
doughty leviatlîan froin above, and in noise-
less majesty of power, disdaining subterfuge,
rushes straight te, the attack, every inch of
his great faime inuteiy testifying te the
enorînous pressure cf the superincumbent
sea. Sometinies, stifling for air, the whale
rises te the surface dragging upward lis
writhing prey, though almost as bulky as,
himacif. In his train follow the lesser moin-
sters eager for their share, and none cf the
fragments are lost. Tiine -%ould fail to tell
cf the ravages of the swordfish, aise «.
unnekerel cf great size and ferocity, whoý
lauiiches hixnself torpedo-like at the bulky
whale, the scaveuiger-shark, or a conirade,
with strict impartiality. The dark places of
the earth are full cf the habitations cf
cruelty, but they are peaceful conîpared,
with the sombre depths cf the sea. "

Here, then, is an .uthîor wio, has-
the nîost interesting and wonderful
things to tell, and who can tell tiieni
ivitl the utnuost literary grace. Howv
lias this rare literary gift been
acquired? It is at once a gift and an
acquisition. The " sea-waif," wlîo bas
clîarnîed the xvorld with luis log, wvas
somehow different froni the rest of bis
shipmates. Ho saw visions that wvere
ivithheld froni tlîem; while they
walked tho dock with unseoing eyes,
luis devoured the beauties of the
lîeavens abovo and the wvonders of the
sea beîîeatlî. And tiiere mnust have
been more than ordinary faculty, both
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of. imiagination an d apprehiension, in
the child of four wvho could reýad Mil-
ton's -Paradisc l.4ost." [lut thiat
facuity fotund a fitting discipline by
%vlhichi it wais trainc(l and devclopcd.

Vndubtdly iMilton bcg-an the work.
if -Paradise Lost " had not conic iii
the child's way soinething, of his equip-
ment would have been lackinlg. A
ilecessary stepping-stonc would have
1)een absent; and wvho shial say how
niuch that miighit have inîant? Next
to Milton in -the order of tinie, but
first in the order of influence, must be
placed the Bible. It is curions that ain
irreligl,,ous sailor should have read the
Bible systenîatically and as literature;
huit suchi is the fact.

It wvas a wveary timie, and the oni,
resource lie had i,-. the wvay of litera-
ture wvas a Bible. For this lie lias
ever been grateful, because lie read
that grand old book-a literature in
itself-througli and througlî, froni end
to end, ma-ny timies. Ahi! tliat is tic
real explanation of bis splendid style.
How mnany of our greatest stylists
have modelcd tiienscîves on the Bible.
Ruskin, to mention only one notable
styhist, was under the greatest obliga-
tion to the Old Book. Frank Bnhleiî
is the îîîost recent and striking illus-
tration of the sanie tliig. He lias read
the Bible througlî soie twcnty-five
tinies; andI it is clear that thîat well of
Englisli undefiled lias left a deep
mark on lus style. Ever and anon iii
readingr lus books we coic across a
phrase whiclî could only have been
used by one steepcd iii the Bible.
Rarly on hie niade the discovcry thiat
tlîe Bible wvas largely conîposed of
poetry; and tlîis addedl inînîeiasurably
to its intercst. And so ail uncon-
sciously lie wvas preparing luinîscîf for
tliat litcrary career of wliicli at the
tinie lie lîad iîot the reniotest idea. But

««Spirits are not finely touch'd
But to fine isses

Frank Bullen wTas undergroingf a wvon-

derful training for the splendid service
ot later ycars.

B-lut the ilîost iimportant part of his
(quiiiiCnt, after ail, w'as due ta luis

religious awkWn.\ithout tluis it
wvere hifficult ta imiagÎine linii Nvritincr
at ail. It Was his conversion Wvhich
grave the neccessarv illipu~lse to lus iii-
tellectual niature, wvitlîout w\%hiich lie
could ilever have attaiiîed lus preselit
p)ositioni. And the fl-avor of lus religion
is iii ail lus works. Not tlîat religioni
is obtruded. Iiîdecd, iii tlie two earlier
wvorks tliere is scarcely a direct refer-
ence to it. But it is thiere as anl atm-os-
pliere, anl indefinable soinetlîinîg wlîicl
mnakes the wliole sw'eet and wholesomne

an.nprn. I-is books mnake for
rigliteouisliess, anîd every reader wvill
risc froin tlîeîr perusal sonîehowv
stronger an(l better. His religrions ex-
perience lias been narrated at length
by our autlior witl tlîe utiiiost fraiîk--
ness ini the pages of tlîat rare and
beautifull book, " With Christ at Sea."

Thie task Mr. BulIen cssayed in thiat
work wvas one of no ordiiîary diffi-
culty. "Wluo can tear lus owvn hîeart
inside out for lus feilowv-iiien's inspec-
tioni without beixîg suspectcd of pos-
ing, insincerity, or soi-e sucli strivingr
after effect?" But lie lias achîieved a
conîplete sncccss. The story is told
witu tlîe utnîost simplicity and natural-
ness, and every page bears the stanîp
of trutlî and realitv. Aiud what a wvon-
(lerful record it is! Vie do0 not envy
thie muan wlîo could read it without
profound enirotion. Nearly everv.
chiapter sends a tlîrill thirongh the souil
of a Churistian; the book touches dic
(ieest tlîiigs, and witli a Bunlyaiî-ike
siniplicity anîd insighît. XvVhio tliat lias
rea(l it can ever forget tlîat wvonderful
cluapter entitled. " The Dawn "? Howv
the wvhole scelle lives before ils.
WTc se the upper rooni, and its little
platforinî tlîe choir at thîcir practice
before tlîe service; the dark little mîan
whlo actcd as clioir-nîaster. and w~ho
playeci such anl importanit part iii lead-
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ilîg the rude sailor to Christ. We xîîay
let hiixî tell thîe storv hîinîsehf:

" Look-ing up, 1 saw the face of tiie dark
littie mîan w~ho lxad so inoved mne by his
earnest coinuxendations to bis lîcarers of the
brother-love of the Sorrowvfui Man. Meet-
ingr rny dini, stupid galze wvithi a look full of
symipathy, lie hield out bis liaîd, and whlen I
took it lie did not let it go, but drew imiisolf
down by it, to a scat by iny ,ide. «'My dear
boy,' lie said, 'I arn nut going tu ask, yu
wlbat your difficulties are. I have no riglit
to do0 so, but I arn groingy to tell yuu that fie
10h0 lias reunovod mine is ready to reniove
yours. Ready, yes, and cager to take.that
despairing look fromn your oyos, to show you
the deliglits of lis unchangreable love. Liste»i,

Hie thiat belioethi o1 nie, tlîough hoe
'vero doad, yet shal hoe live ; and lie that
livetlî and bolioveth on mie shallinover die.
D3eliovest thou this ? " As lie looked in-
quiringly I replied, 'Yes, 1 beliove; I <lare
iiut say I do not believe. I hiave always bie-
licved, oven whien throughi hearing îny slip-
mates donying Ris existence, 1 bave bec»
ternptcd to agrce ivit1x tlxeun.' 'Thon you
have entered upon everlasting life,' lie said
triunipbantly. I sorrowvfully shook nxy hoead,
saying, 'Oh, no, 1 canixot, I dare ixot say
that ; it -%'ouldn't bie truc. I haven't the
slighitest feeling of the kind, and it -vould bo
a, lie to say that 1 have.' '\ell, thon, liste»
to mie, or rather,- liste» to Jesus : "II e that
believetli on ne hatL everlasting life, and
shall nut corne into condeinnation, but is
)Xi&sea froni death unto life." Do you lie-
lieve this V' 1Yes,' 1 whispered. ' Thon you
have passed froni deathi unto lifo, you are in
the tiîniless age of eternal life, are you not V

N~o, I aiswerod doggedly. 'Ah, I scO
lxow it is, friend. You are waiting for the
ivitness of your feelings to the truth of Iliix
%who is the Truth. You dare not take im
at Ris word unlcss your feelings, wbich are
subject to a, tbiousand changes a day, cor-
roborate it. Do believe Blini, in spite of
your feelings, and aet accordingly.'

IIEvery word spoken by the earnest little
mn wvnt righit to nxy becart, and vhîen ho
coased there wvas an appeal iii bis eycs
t hat iv.as ove» moire cloquent than bis words.
But beyond the words and, the look %vas the
inteipretatioxî of thein to» nie by sonie nîys.
terious agency boyond aIl xny coniprehien-
sion. For ini a, nmoment the hidden mîystery
ivas mnacle clear to mie, anid I saiid quictly, II

sec, sir ; it is the credibility of God against
the witness of iny feelings. Vhen I believe
God.' 'Let uis thank God,' answered the
littie mnu, anîd together we kneit down by
the beinch."

Conversion \vas, indeed, the begin-
niing of a niew life to Frank Bullen.
H-ow often the story of conversion hias
been told, and that of the subsequent
relig ious experience. But neyer siuice
the days of Bunyan lias this been done
wvith the simplicity and powver revealed
ini this book. Thie raptures of pardon,
the bliss of frcedomn, the thrilling (le-
lighlt of spiritual comimunion, and the
joy of service, hiave rarely been set
forth with such literary grace and in-
sighit as chiarm us on every page here.
TPle Bible wvas niow read withi new
eyes, and tlius carried on wviti nmore
conîplete efficiency that wvork of men-
tal culture so well begun.

Nature lias done niucli for Frank
Bullen, and literature, especially the
literature of flic Bible, niuch besides;
but Grace has lîad thîe largest share in
touching to suchi fine issues this sur-
prising recruit of letters. But the gain
of letters; is second to the gain of the
Churcli, wvhich lias found ini the author
of " The Cruise of the Cachalot " onîe
of the inost powerful allies tlîat slîe
lias ever welcomed to lier ranks. This
Defoe of the sea is also, its Bunyan,
and lus advent niust surely herald a
better day for ahl wlo gyo down to thie
sea in ships, and do business on the
,great waters. Thîe sailor is nîo lonige-
inarticulate: lie lias found a championi
and a spokesnîan who lias thîe ear of
the public, and -out of thue treasures of
lus own observation anîd experience
can expose the liardships and wrongs
of a class of mien who, itlough of first-
rate inîportanîce to thie State, hiave
been for gexuerations like dumîb, driveni
cattle.-Prirmitive MVetlîodist Reviewv.
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CHAPTER VII.-Continued.

T was late spring in Suinimer-
S wild. Everything about the
j Hogarthis' proclaimed the

fact. Dorothy, and Billy,
the errand-boy, were per-
petually going and coming
between Mrs. Hogarth and
Martha Cobb, exchanging
seeds, roots, and slips of re-
markable plants. Elizabeth,
in a great garden-bat, belped
hier mother set themn out,
and 'when tbat 'was clone,
took long walks a<vay from

books and study. In the warm, delightful
twilights bier father and mother sat under
the domestie "vine and fig--tree," and
tall<ed lovingly of-well, usuilly of stocks;
as on this particular evening we will
mention.

" What on eartlî did you 'buy in' for
yesterday, Stepien ? 1 could have told
you it -%vas on the eve of a panic in the
miarket. You sell out, andl say you will
xiever get in so deep again, and then you
run riglit off and draw inoney out of the
banlc, or somewhere else, and rush clown
there to your brolters, and throw it ail
away. Sornetirnes I think l'Il tell the
minister about your goings on."

At this awful threat Stephien wakcd up
sufficiently to say : " Don't have me ex-
communicated, Susan ! Only keep cool
yon act sort of wvrought Up."

'«It is time I did. You're just likze the
-ah-the (' fool' sounded a little harsh)
mnan in the Bible; you are ail the time
bein- 'brayed in a inortar,' -.et 'Nvill not
your foolishness depart frorn you.' 1 tell
youi it is undernmining your hiealthi. You
grumible and niutter in your sleep. About
a mouth ago I thoughit one igh-It you
mnust be getting very spirituali-minded;
you kept sayi-ng over sornething about
'Saint Paul preferred.' I supposed yoii
nmust niean you ]iked lîlîxi better than thie
other apostles, ani Io, and behiold, next
day I found out 'tw'as nothing but
stocks.",

"B e easy, Susan, easy. I'iw only amnus-
ing mnyseif ; you won't get to the poor-
bouse this year."

CCI ain't so sure I wvon't. Wlîio is that
talking with Elizabeth at the gate ?"

" David Fenton," said Mr. Hogarth,
pushing aside the honeysuckie-vines on
the piazza NvIiere they sat.

"I1 wonder *whait they are talking
about."

MArs. Hogarth wvas somiething like
Dorotby ; she neyer saw two people talk-
ing together but this was ber state of
mind ; bowever, being afraid of the dew
on the grass, she did not go to find out
on this occasion.

If she had gone she would bave heard
David Fqnton telling Elizabeth that John
Welles bad macle an arrangement with
Martba Cobb to take him and his aunt to
board for the summer. "I1 proposed it to
him myseif," said the Friend. " His
aunt looks very unwel; hier bauds are
s0 thin, I can alrnost see through thera,
and she does not sleep wvell. I urged bum
to bring her out of the bot clty and let
lier have full liberty in the fresb. country
air, with flowers and birds ancl cheerful
sights and sounds ail around bier. It will
bc well, too, for Martia ; for liaif of lier
time is unoccupied, or rather shie spends It
ii unnecessary ýwork. Shie will bie liappier
for having- somebody -veaker to P~are for.
Cerne over and see Ilannali ; she wvill be
gia(I to sec thee, Elizabeth."

%v ill, sornetime, af ter shc bias been
there a w'hile. 1 arn coniing to-morrow
to sec MLar-tha for soniething. When do
Mr. Welles ancl bis auint ar-rive ? 1 sup-
pose he -will flot stay bei-e ail the trnie."

<'oethan liaîf of it, doubtless," said
David, refraining froni adding that the
boarders liad. already corne. He had au.
iea it mighit miake a difference about
Elizabethi's caîl on the imorrow. Slîe
rather avoideci John Wý\elles since lier
lessons ceased. WThy the lessons had
cease<l was a great mystery, at least to
Dorothý IIal«s, seeing tlhat Elizabeth
openly confessed, -when questioned by
lier liandinaid, that slie liad flot yet read
the eut ire New Testament in Greelz.

CI<And that was aIl slie ever begun for
in thc first plIace," wvas DorotbY's mental
comment. "WVell, foilis is queer. I
thougit, it «was ail nonsense, mnyself 2'

Juist bieie let it be stated that the afore-
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said lessons liad ceased because Miss
Hogarth did flot know wvhether Mr. Welles
wislbed to teacli any longer or not, and
had flot asked lîim. And Mir. Welles did.
flot knowv whether oi' flot Miss Hogarth
'wante(l to learn any more, and hiad flot
asked lier ; ail in a riutshell, you see.

Elizabeth would have been quite ignor-
ant of John Welles' whereabouts and un-
dertakings in the six months past, if it
liad flot been for thîe Quaker. Hie had a
way of giving biei', wholly unasked, bits
of information in regard to hier wbilom
teacher. He often carelessly related to
her entire conversations, as, for instance,
that one hie iiad wvith John upon matri-
mnify-

She had flot' been to the Welles home
for a long time. When she made bier last
visit there Aunt Hannah was too busy
t,) entertain ber, old Mr. Welles vas fail-
ing and required constant care. Louise
~vas in 10w spirits ;sbe talked fretfully
of a]] the Baster gaieties that she wouid
miss ; for ber fashionable friends wvere
careless of hier, now she kept no carniage,
gave no dances, *was out of the idswim,"
ar, she called it. Nothing Bess could say
cheered ber, and baclv of it aIl seemed
something tbat it wvas flot for outsiders
to meddle witb. Bess really bad flot
wanted to go to the bouse, but had made
berseif do it, fearing John wvould tbink
she wvas piqued because bie had allowed
the Greek lessoris to get infrequent and
finally to cease. She vas intensely piqued
a-4 well as puzzled, but sbe î'esolved neyer
to betî'ay lier annoyance.

Early in Mai-ch Mr. Welles vas found
one morning quite dead ; a iiainless end-
ing to a long and, burnanly speaking, a
blarneless life. The parlons of the old
bouse weî'e filled to ovex'flowing foi' the
unostentatious funeral. John leaî'ned in
those days of niany kind and belpful acts
bis quiet fatbeî' bad done, flot letting his
rigbit hand know the good deeds of the
left. He rnourned for' lim, but knew lie
wvas flot %vithout hope. Joseph Welles
died in the faitu. His earthly treasures
were lost, but he had bettei' laid up in
heavenl3- nansions.

0f this wvitlî othei' matters David was
tc'lling Bess. Into bis story lie wove
niuch about John ; always to bis ci-edit,
bcŽ it Izno,%ni.

A faint suspicion sornetimes stirred
within bis listeneî' tlîat this beautifully
guileless Qualieî iniglit (slpeakzing- after
the manneî' of the Nvoî'ld's peoffie) be
idUii to tricks " ; but if lie wveie, hie neyer

blundeî'ed into boldness, neyer comrnitted
Iimiiself by a false stel). So that a tran-

sient suggestion of the serpeiit's wisdom
w'as always done away with by the bari-
lessness of the dove.

This night, just before lie left heu', bie
î'epeated " iDo corne oveî- and see Han-
nab. Martha wvill take the best of cai'e of
bier ; but the l)ooi tbing is likze a cbild
who needs arnusing. Thee could make
lier happy by taking bier to walk in the
Woods, by reading to bier. John Welles
said to mue thee wast so like a kindest
sister of cliarity to ail wbo suffeu'ed, that
bis aunt would find a fu'iend in tbee. We
had been talking of ' intellectual women,'
and 1 said Elizabeth Fiogarthi seemed one
to me. H1e said, ' No, do not caîl bier that
merely ; it seems to sel)arate the head
fî-om the heart, and the two slîould go
together in the peî-fect wvoman.' I do not
say John called tbee a 'perfect womnan,'
Elizabeth," hie added dryly. " That would
bave been foolish, for 1 do not find thee
perfect rnyself, and it weu-e flot meet
eitber that 1 should be a retai]eî' of vain
flattery wvhich does flot edify."

Elizabeth laugbed so long and meu'nily
that Stephen on the piazza i'emai'ked to
bis wife, idThat's a queer Quaker meet-
ing down the-e."

Mî-s. Hogar-th could flot hold back any
longer, but vent stu'aight tbrougb tbe dew
bo see what the matter vans. She does flot
linovi to this day ; for David Fenton
gu'avely asked after bier healtb and then
,%vent home.
. Elizabeth stayed out a long time wvith

the star-s and the faint, î'osy light in the
West.

A young mari previously spoken of as
havirig wuitten Elizabeth a love-letteî',
wliei-ein lie likzened ber to "a pensive
nun," vans by bei', as ve have also said,
u'erorselessly pu'onotinced a "'catei-pil lai-."
John Welles lîad called bier a "«sister of
chaî-ity " ; shie did not î-esent it in tue
least. The tities wveue flot unlike-wnere
wvas thîe difference ? Women ai-e veî'y
per-ver'se.

Trîe next day Elizabeth vent, as she
pi olosed, to, see Jau-tba. Slie fouind lieu-
iii the Uitcheni xnaking fnied-cakes, with
lier face so heated tlîat she pu'esented a
veu-y fieî-ce aspect. The lieat of the i-oom
~vas such tlîat Elizabeth hialted at tue
tliresliold. Miss Cobb looked up fri'o a
caldu-on wuiich shie vas stini'ing like a
S]îakespeai'ian -%vitcli, and exclairned:

iDear nie ! douî't stay a minute lieu-e
gci out ini the garden. John Welles' aunt
is out tlîeîe aIl alone."

"AIl alone ?"
'Yes, thieie is r *'body au-ound but us,

ard 1 just wisbi yiti would enteu-tain lier
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:a littie while ;suie bewilders mie so wvhen
I amn busy."

Aunt Hannali sat on a rustic bencli
under an apple-tree in bloom. The Oobb
garden wvas a wilderness of old fiit-
trees, flower-beds, liatches of vegetables,
and hedges of beî-ry-bushes, wvitb one old
gr'een latticed arbor at the end.

She greeted l3ess wvith enthusiasrn, and
]ookced s0 happy it wvas quite delightful
to see lier.

"Aren't the apple-blossorns exquisite ?"
said Bess, plucking two cluster's and put-
ting one la the old lady's lace cap, the
other in bei' own belt.

IlEveî-ytbing is beautiful ! Mai-tha told
me to go and sit in the aî'boî'. I don't
]lke arbors," slie whispered, witb a funny
little tilt of bier nose, Iltbey bave a thou-
sand-legged worms and spiders. 1 pre-
fer to sit out bei-e witli tlie bIne sky oveî'
me. Oh, it is so good after being in a
sicki-ioorn, witb one's only outing a wvalk
InA city streets."

"lHave you closed your bouse ?" askied
Bess.

"lNot Whbolly, though Clarence is only
tlieîe niglits to sleep. Louise bad an in-
-vitation to visit a cousin ln Boston for
a month, and then to spend another
monti at their seaside cottage. John ;vill
stay theî'e nights, too, the greater par't of
the time. HIe tame out bei-e for rny salie
and I carne foi' bis ; hie works far too
bard. It is very pleasant bere. Fatbeî'
Cobb and I find îlenty to talk about, and
*Aartha is as good-liearted as she is odd.
The Cobbs are flot friends, ai-e they-
Quaker's, I mean V"

"'No, Fatheî' Cobb's father wvas, 1 be-
lieve ; bis mother was Duteli. lIer fatiier
built tbis bouse a bundî-ed ycaî's ago."

IlIt î'ests me so to be lie'e and have
no stairs, and no Sally to look after. Tue
biî'ds wokze me wvitlî their singing tlîis
flioi-ning, and I could lie ia bcd and see
an al)lle-ti'ee close by my wvindowv, one
mass of uink and whiite blossoms. I
thoiîgbt for a minute I was at oui' old
country house on Long Island. MWe used
to go theî'e suinmeî's wvlien thc boys were
Younig."

"'Soon you must corne to oui' bouse.
Mother wvill be bei-c to sec you. wven 1
tell hier' youi have corne. WVe munst sec you
veî-y of ten.

Aunt Hannah tlianked lîci and they
talked of vaî'ious things of nînitual inîter'-
est. Elizabeth lîad no idea that an lioni'
had passed, %vlien Mai-tha presentcd lier-
self in a dlean calico dî'ess, tue flushi al
gene froni lîi'r visage, and an urgent in-
vitation on lier' lips tlîat Elizabeth shiould

"stay to tea." Now, kinowing of 01(1 that
i\Martlia wvas quite sensitive to the social
distinctions that certainly existed be-
tween hierseif and Miss Hogar'th, Eliza-
beth alwvays dreaded to appear unduly ex-
clusive. She fiî'st found out tlîat the
gentlemen Wvere in the city, and then
Yiel ded to Martha's hosp itable ovei'turîes.

After tea, Elizabeth found it quite
da-r, for Martlia, in oî'deî' to do full
lionor to lier guest, had takien time f or a
great deal of ccrernony,-had spread be-
fore lier' a table fit, as old Father Cobb
declared, "foi' the Grand Panjandrun
hirnself." Therefore, soon aftcr tea, Eliza-
beth set out foir home. A little wvay from
the gate she met Mr. Welles. He greeted
lier 'warmly, as hie always did when lie
met lier uncxpectedly, and then turned to
go home wîthliber. They talked a whule
ot varions things, flot at ail personal,
until in answer to some natural question
of Elizabeth, John said :"lI ain working,
wvorking. What are you doing, Miss
Hogarth ? Is it Greelz or fiower-beds or
new summier dr-esses ?"

H-e had no thouglit of being sarcastie;
but Elizabeth wvas în'icked inalher pride.
Slie bad of late conceived the idea that
this rnan-did not despise her, of course
-slue knew lie likied hier, but she fancied
that hie put hier in the list of Iluseless
luxuries," s0 far- as lier being of any real
Worth in life was concerned.

For the first time in lier acquaintance
with Mr-. Welles, shie resented a question
of bis, and witli certain phirases return-
ing to lier, of Mrs. Browning, she an-
swvcred " lOh, I lead a sort of bird-cage
life, accounting that to leap frorn percli
to pecc is aet and joy enougli. 1 do
exactly the kiind of things a well-broughit-
unp Young lielson olit to do-one Who
likie niyself bas 'leax-ned a little algebra,'
' bruslied witi liei- flounce the circle of
the sciences,' liad a 'genci-al insight into
useful facts '-stffed cushions, modelled
flowers in wax, and studied books on
womian's ral)id insiglit, and fine aptitude-
1paî'ticulaî' w'orth and general inissionai-
ncss.,,

Tiie half-reckless sarcasrn witlî wvlich
bis Saint Elizabeth burst ont upon in,
comletely daled John Welles. HIe Nvaited
a momlent, and then said -vitli cornical
gravity "I hope you ie it."

1 (lon't likze it !Iarn sicji of it, tii'ed
of it ! I. caa't find rny place. I can't find
nîy worki. It is evei'ything, and nothing.
Dorothy cut mie to the quick to-day-she
said 'you go clipping into a little of
everything, but wvhat good does It do
yon ?l'i
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The words that rushed to John Welles'
Ilps were flot the words hie would let hlm-
self say. Hie tried to evolve f rom his
Inner conscioLusness something grave and
n2entor-like. In that silence of a second,
Elizabeth melted into a penitent mood.
She had been foolîshly vexed and then
foolishly outspoken ; she exclairned 'with
a quiver In ber voice: leDon't be dis-
gusted at my disconteat. I rnust be grow-
ing rnorbid ; but I arn not se weak-
minded as you thinký."

"eAs I thinkc-you cannot tell what I
thinlc of you ; if you did-if you knew-
1 mean, Miss Hiogarth," (with a tremen-
dous effort hie made bis tone as even as
If he were giving bier a rule of grammar)
deyou wouid see that I have neyer had
any reason to think you either weak-
minded or morbid."

"'Thank you," said Elizabeth, suddenly
as calrn as her companion. "I have been
quite absurd-will you be kind enough to
tell Miss Marthia I will send her the seeds
she spoke of In the morning ? WiII you
corne lu, Mr. Welles ? No ? I hope your
aunt will gain hier strength again. Good-
night."

CHAPTER VIII.

AT HO0ME.

John Welles was a very good judge of
human nature and a fair reader of
motives; but lie showed littie penetration
when hie argued that Elizabeth Hogarth
was tired of hirn because she seidom
carne te the Cobbs on the days hie was
expected. Hie said to himself that hie
wanted nothlng of lier, that lie must flot
show to lier or- to any one else the in-
terest he certainly felt. It was very
inconsistent in bita to be so disappointed;
but ail the sarne, after a whule, failing
to have any enjoyment of Elizabeth's
society, lie devoted hitaself more entirely
to %voi-r, going only Sundays and once
during the week to sec Aunt Hannah.
The old lady -%vas now qulte at home there
and galning strength every day.

It was a delightful summer even in the
city. 'There were no lntolerably bot days
and the nights were cool.

Late one afternoon in July, John was
asleep on the library sofa. Hie had been
busy until long after inidnight the night
before and was making up his rest.
Thiere was no one else in the liouse, and
no sound but the far-off hum of life in
the streets. lie began to drearn of bells.
It seemed to hlm they rang for bours in
bis ears, then suddenly hie -%vas awakce

with only the Impression that belis had
rung. A moment more and hie knew some
one at the front door was makcing long
und loud efforts to get ln If the thing
wvas possible. Hie hastened down and
opeaed just as bis sister-ia-Iaw was about
going away.

"eWby, Louise! I thouglit you were
sitting by the wild sea waves !

"eSo I was yesterday, but this morning
I concluded that New York was good
enougb for me, so I have corne to se
bow you and Clarence bebave when
Aunt Hannah and I ave not here t,>
watch you."

She -%vas looking as beautiful as ever,
only a littIe thinner; ber words were
playful, but hier manner not quite as
careless as usual. She began teasing
John about the dust on the furniture,
askced hlm haîf a dozen questions ln a
breath, and wondered if hie had «anything
to eat in the bouse.

deI have not at this present moment,
Louise, but before you can expire with
hunger I will send our supper Ia frorn
the nearest restaurant."

"«Please go right about ît, then."
CidI fly ! I fly!P as the chap ln the

biggest boots alwvays rernarks ln the
play. I would not irnply that your face
was dirty, but just amusa yourself wash-
ing it andl I will make seime glorious
coffee over rny new gas stove wvhen I
corne ln."

Louise went to bier room, replaced bier
travelling gown by a lighter one, and
threw berseif -down for -a nap. She was
not quite asleep when John shouted f rom
the far-away dining-room, then improvis-
ing a Joud summons on a gong made
of a table salver and bIs fist.

Louise was hungry; the suppel- was
very good, but she found time to ask
ail about Summerwild and every one
there. It occurred to John that she might
have taken a whirn to go out there. lie
could not otherwlse see any reason for lier
return.

CeYou seem to be a very good bouse.
kceeper, John, but I fear you are like most
servants, you want too many privileges
and too many afternoons out. 1 have
corne home to preside ln Aunt liannah's
place. Please don't tellilber 1 arn here,
she will think I can't fail to break hier
china and Jase the silver spoons. I wiJJ
not. I will s?e Ve I can't learn to do
lots of things she uised to d) and that
every rnarried woman ouglit to know.
You men wiJJ heip me with the meals
and won't be as critical as «a woman.
Wbere is Clarence?"

"li-e does not corne in until bedtirne.
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He will now, but yon see 'we have taken
our meals out oftener than any other
way."y

"«I have doue a lot of thinking lately,
John. Cousin Helen invited me to lier
cottage be' aul;e father -%vanted lier to
talk me over."

" To talkc you over V" asked John,
Puzzied.

" To show me that 1 had made a mis-
take marrylug a poor man, to makze me
see ail I was sacrificing. riather wvants
me to leave Clarence, to corne home, and
lie will send mother and nie abroad for
several years; we eau go anywhere, and
spend any amount."

-And you have corne here to tell Clar-
ence thUs and to leave hlm," said John
coldly. He had disapproved of the mar-
niage; but it was a marriage, and John
had old-fashioned ideas of the sanctity of
such vows."

Louise gave hlm a long, curious look.
"I thought," she said, "that perhaps

you and Aunt Hannah would b-- glad;
you have both been kiud to me, but I
have mTade a uew and troublesome one
in your orderly living. Clarence," she
gave a little gasp. " I don't know-I
tliought lie loved me better than I ioved
hlm wlien we tan away, but now 1 don't
know, 1-I

She paused, lost in thouglit, and John
asked himself what he sliould say to
the shallow littIe creature. Her aext
words startled hi-i.

" I told Helen I was Clarence's wife in
God's sight. I have thouglit about God
and w~hat vas riglit since one day when
I promised Elizabeth Hogarth to study
the life of Jesus. He would flot have «a
,%omau do what they ask of me. I miade
a mistakie when I married. I ouglit to
have waited until father cousented, or-
until Clarence proved hie could take care
of me; then I should have doue every-
thing openly." She -%vaited a moment
before she went on. " Clarence doe3 flot
seem very wise now to me, flot mucli
viser than I amn, and-John, I arn his

we.and the only riglit tlîing seem
now to iearn to lie the best one I possibly
can be. I will do Nvhatever Aunt Hannali
can teachi nie, and "-(lier voice 'vas very
lo'w and i)ieading), " cau't -%ve heep hlmi
from drinlking?"

Tears were in John's eyes as lie gra3ped
Louise's liaud, sayiug :

" My dear little sister, youi will prove
a noble wornau aud a good wife if you
live up to 'what you have said. Clarence
loves you better than auy ofle else. I
know that, but lie is easily influenced for
evil, and lie is getting very intemperate.

We will do ouir best for hini. I amn glad
you have core-tg

" Yes, I thouglit of these long, pleasant
evenings, and wvondered wvhere lie would
spend them. Last niglit Heèlen spent an
liomi' telling of European summer resorts.
She kuows I vas always wvild to travel.
She told me flnally of an American girl
wlio married foolishly, got a divorce,
and is now married to a nobleman abroad.
She neyer will ask me again to lier cot-
tage. 1 told lier what 1 thouglit. 1 said
I might be a foolish, headstrong woman,
but I kuew wlien I was insuited. I may
have been a, littie personal, for I told
lier I *thouglit lier liusband's nose ivas
too large, aud lie vwas gIven to repeating
stupid jolies, aud I advised lier to get a
divorce, and marry her doctor, who is,
better-looklng. Sh-e vent to bcd lu a ragu,
and I packed my trunlç. and carne away
before breakfast."

John laughed long and merrily. Louise
was like a chlld, gcod one moment and
saucy the uext; but lie nevei- felt 50
hopeful as uow about Clarence.

Tliey talked of him, laying plans 'i.
fill the evenings wvitli innocent pleasures,
drives in the Parh, sals to Coney Island,
anything to keep him fromn danger.

"Now, Louise, you go up-stairs and 1
will go over to a club-bouse wbere very
likely I will find Clarence. He wviIl corne
home wheu lie knows you are liere. You
are not afraid to stay alone la the liouse,
are you? "

" No-o, not if you liurry-if there are
no mice or-giosts."

"I date not give yoti ny word of lionor
as to nice, but I thinlc there are noue lu
the library. Ghosts-well, if you xvill
only catch one and keep it, your fortune
is miade, but you. have not the ghost of
a chance."

" Nor the chance of a ghost, 1 de-
voutiy hope; but liglit the gas every-
Nwhere, Johni, before you go."

1'I wlll illuminate as if for a Party,"
hie auiswered, adding as lie started " «If
Clarence is not the re I w~ill hiurry home."

Clarence was found. and if lie seemed
rathier more surpniseà than delighted when
Johin told hlmi of Louise's arrivaI, he
wvas not lacking iii cordiality after lie
saNv lier.

John left thiemi together, and wvlien
Clarence learned howv easily lie uîight
have lost the -%vife of w'vliose beauty hoe was
so proud, lie reaiized that lie wvas not at
aIl ready to gIve lier up. 1le Nvas so de-
voted to lier tlîat nighnt, so ready to agree
to ail she proposed, so exactly as lie used
to be with Aunt IIa.nnahi, that Louise
fancied bis reforniation an assured thing.
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Indeed, John began to share lier faith,
foir Clarence wvas home wvhenever he wvas
flot at UIs business.

Louise began lier. duties as housekeeper
with the best intentions, and niost arnus-
ing were the results. flowever, a %veek
liad flot passed before a îvell-trajned. girl
wvho bad once lived with Aunt Hannab
returned asking foir a p)lace. She had
left thern to care for the littie children
of a sister who died suddenly. A step-
niother now took bier responsibility from
her, and sbe was gladly engaged by John.
He kept ail a secret frorn Aunt Hannah,
rejoicing to tbiak that life ;vould, be
easier for lier on bei' return. Milly, the
pî'esent maid, was greatly interested ln
the new Mrs. Welles and bier efforts to
learn bouse inatters. She taught bier
something eve'y day, treated ber with
due respect, and loolied ont foi'lber coin.
fort.

It was a bot sur r' rnorning in the
country, and everything around the old
Cobb bornestead told what rnorning it
~was. Only on Sundays did the bees and
butterfiies that visited tbe rnorning-glories
about Martba's hitchen windows see tbat
sarne kitchen, cool, quiet, and in order;
no bahing, brewing, wasbing, or ironing
within, but every tin pan shining oa
the dresser'. Aunt Hannah sat in the
gaî'den, and DJavid Fenton was about
starting for a country meeting-bouse a
mile away.

Martba Cobb and lier' father wex'e going
to a Baptist cbnrcb still a mile fartber,
of wvhich the old man bad long been a
niember. Wheneveî' Father Cobb was
able, some neighbor was sure to cail afld
take bim iu a carniage, but of late hie had
seldom been sti'ong enough to endure the
dr-ive. This rnorning hie was unusually
wvell. Martha had brushed every speck
fî'om bis bottle-gî'een Sunday suit, had
combed bis red wig, and put cologne'
wateî' on biis big white handlierchief;
iast of ail had slipped into bis vest pocket
bis fat old wiatchi witb a goid chain.

Th.is morning in the tirne before
churclh-going lie liad gotten ont of
Martba's way by joining AUnt Hannali
in the garden:' ln bis younger dayvs
Father Cobb hiad led the choir', and even
now bis cracked voice wvas not unmiusical.
He hobbled down to the rustic bencb
hurnring,

'No are inarching tli'ougbi Iinmanuel's land,
To fairer îvoîlds on higli ; "

continuing to sing wvhen lie x'eached Aunt
1-annnh. Shie put down hier book and
joined bei' sweet, trernulous notes %vith

luis, nalng a melody that bx'ought teax's
into Martha's sharp eyes. It suddenly
came to bier that the queeî' littie fatber's
mai'ch wvas almost ended. Bué senti-
ment neyer inteî'feî'ed wvitb tact lu
Martha's mmnd; after a wbile she opened
the kitchen dooî' to cail out as weli as
sbe could tlhrougb a miouth just then
hiolding the pins witlh wblch she was
maklng bier' toilet :

"Don't blow out ail youî' %vind, pa,
before ever you get to cburch. You'Il
be sure to sing tbere, and thea corne
borne wbeezia' -and blowin' like a porpus
-jest save your-self."

'lWell, rnaybe she bas tbe rigbt on'.t,"
sigbed the old man, "but wvon't 1 tune
up when I get to the New Jeî'ugalern!
l'Il make up for the praisin' I'm cboked
off on here ! What is that leetle book,
sisteî', you seem to be always a-readin'
of wben you get alone? "

I will read you a little f rom 1t,11 saýid
Aunt Hannab, rnoving nearer the ear
under the funny old wig, for Father Cobb
wvas quite deaf.

Il' Vben tbou hast Christ, tbou art
ricb and hast enougb. lie will be tby
faithfui and provident heiper in ail
tbings, so th-at thon shaît not need tc
trust lu nien; for rnen soon change and
quickly fail, but Christ rernainetb for
ever, and standetb by ns firmly to the
end .. . .. Thon hast not here an
abiding city, and wberesoever thon rnayest
be. thon art a stranger and pilgrim,
neither shalt thon ever have î'est unless
thon be inwardly united unto Christ.

... Thou art the true peace of the
heart, Thou art its only rest; out of Thee
ail tbings are full of trouble and unrest.
Jn this pence that is ia Thee, the one
chiefest eternal Good, 1 will lay me down
and î'est.' "

" So we do-so we do, every blessed
night of our lives; so we wvill. wben we
pilgnirns lie down some last nigbt to
wake Up where it's always day. 'Tis a
good little book -%viit by a Friend, 1 taice
it',,

" No; wvitten hnndreds of years befoi'e
evex' a people were called Quaker's, and
by a nîonk iu a monastery."

IlYou don't say so ! Wall, he bad found
the Lord Jesus blis way, and I-is truthi
and lis life, and I reckon ail cx'eturs
anywbeî'e living here or gone abead cen-
turies ago ail sp)eFi the sanie language,
lai'nt of the saine biessed Mastei', be tlîey
rnonks, Quakers, Baptists, or any othel'
x'eal Christians-the realness of the thing
niakes 'ern alike! Here's David and I:
wve don't think alike on lots of things,
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but -lie getq a word f romn his Lord uP
there in the mcetin'-house, wvhere some
days neyer a mortal says a 'wvord, and 1
get mine over wvlth the bî'ethrcn that use
their tongues. You will get yours sittlng
here wlth the hules In aIl their glory, and
the leetle sparrows that Hie loolis ai-ter'.
in sorîry you don't feel riglit smart and

able to go to church, but you can get your
Muessin' ail the saine."

Aunt Hannah looked as if she had it
already, s0 sweet and peaceful was lier
exp)ressiou. At that moment John Welles
joined them to tell Father Oobb the neigh-
bor was at the gate waiting for hlmi and
Martha.

Miss Elizabeth Hogarth sat reading this
moruing, when lier maid entcred to
arrange the room. Dorothy Hakes was
proving somewhat of a cliaracter. Eliza-
beth lad takzen lier under hier *wing be-
cause she heard her spoken of as singu-
larly exasperatiug. This was slaader;
Nvlîen once Miss Hogarth undertook lier
reformation she fouud rcally very littUe
to reform. Thc mental idiosyncrasies
wvhich made lier l)eculiar to others, rather
eudeared her to Elizabeth. Dorothy's
skia looked like old vellum, and lier hair,
always oiled and combed sleekz behind
lier cars, reminded one of drab cambrie
with a very higli glaze on it. She wore
it eut just blow the napz of lier neck,
and this might have lent lier a demure
looki had it not been for lier startling eyes.
The girl wvas awkward and by uo means
handsome; yet she had virtues. She 'was
absolutely and uumitigatedly truthful.
Slîe would neyer ditemper the -%vind to the
shora lamb " iu any sucli way as to tell
one that lie or she looked vcry wcll wvhcn
one didn't. She lacked revercuce; but she
%vas faitîful, honcst and grateful.

This morniug, as she entercd the room,
sue glanced at Elizabeth aud tIenl
attached ýthe bcd. After a wvhile she
stopped iu the act of slîaking a pillow
into a clean cover and spoke; for she
liad seen out of lier wvondrous eycs that
Elizabeth lad put down lier book.

diYou know lots, don't you ?"
idWhat? "
" You'vc read a heap of books, hain't

di Vell, yes; a good many."
" Ever study Chinese?"
"Oh, no."
diHebrewv's somethin' like it, haiu't it?"
" I ncveî- leard that it %vas."
diWall, nowv, sort o' secms as if 1

There wvas a pause, aud tlîen Doî'otlîY
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asked. " \Vant thiem clîrysanthemums of
yours l)otte(l, Miss Elizabeth?"

"'WiIl tlîcy blossomi all winter ?"
"No; but they may foi, a month or two."
"Now, say," saî(l Dorothy, rcturning

upon lier tracks, di1 doyou stili study
Greek, Miss Elizabeth ?"

"iNo."9
"'Why hain't ye?"
dWhy should. I ?

"Wall, as to that, 'twvould beat mie to
tell why you should put one-twentieth of
the larnin' inside of you that you do;
unlcss it's on the principle the crazy man
fed his hiorse chips. One thing is as good
as another for filling if something must
go ia."

"A good enougli princile, Dorothy, as
far' as the man was concerncd-the differ-
ence wvas wvith the horse. As for me, I
arn decidedly particular about my ' flIl-
iug.'"y

Dorothy wvaited a moment in silence.
"W\hat put Greeli into your thoughts? "

asked Miss Hogarth -in a languid tone,
as if the answer -%vas of no account.

The girl, noting hier indifference, shook
out the pillows, wvhistling softly to lier-
self. Mrs. Hogarth frowned upon this
trick of Dorothy's, but wvhistle Dorothy
did and would until Elizabeth forbade
it. Elizabeth, wvhen appealed to, said
that every soul needed a vent foi, sun)er-
finous sentimecnt. Dorothy coJýd not si-ig;
perhaps she hiad to whistle out heî' erno-
tions. lu a short time Elizabeth inquh.ed
again:

dBut whiat made you think of Greek,
Dorothy? "

" Oh, 1 heard you and the Quakeri talk-
ing about somiebody ;vho taught it, and
wvho had beeu wvritiug a magazine about
languages."

" In a magazine. It wis a Mr. Welles.
Now, Dorothy. you eau go, or you ~Vill
not have tie to go to churel if mother
can spare You."

diShe eau, she says ; and, 'Miss Eliza-
beth, just this onet I mean to go up to
the hi11 to w'here themi Quakers meet.
There eau be no harm in 'cmi, for M-r.
Fienton is good as gold, and surcly 'tain't
wickcd to hiold your tongue on the Lord's
day; lots of ils miiglt better do it than
wag it about worldly thiugs as wve (10.
H-1w dIo you git to the ineetin'-house, Miss
'Lizabeth ? "

Tliere are two ways-a long one
throughi the \woods, a short one down the
lane and around thc hili a way and then
up," answered Bess, adding, "'you mighit
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get lost by the %voods %vay. The forest
runs back for several miles. It is very
dense ln some places."

Dorothy departed and Bess was-moved
Nvlth a desire to follow the iliald's example
-not from mere curiosity, for she had
been before to the meeting-house. It
seemned to ber tlat the walk tlirough the
wvoods would quiet bier restless mood and
the stillness of the silent service wvould be
of benefit to lier spiritually if the silence
were filled witli prayer.

Not wlshing to be hurried, Bess began
at once to makie lier simple preparations,
and ln a haif-hour was on ber way.

She went slowly, for the -%varmi air was
odorous of pîne, and the July sun glinted
in between the tree-tops gilding the ferns
in the hollows and bringing out the
emerald mosses on the fallen tree-trunks.
She had gone but -a little way when she
saw David Fenton in the forest aisle.
Elizabeth kuew every rod of ground, but
to strangers these wood-paths proved a
labyrinth as puzzling as if deslgued to
perpiex the traveller.

David was the best possible companion
foir a walk, and Bess bastened to overtake
hlm. He greeted lier wlth a smile and
handed lier a cluster of wild roses he
had plucked. She took.tem, saylng :

di1 will gather you more, for I know
you like to have themn witb you. I have
heard youi say so."

Tbey weut along together somietimes
side by side and talking, or often lie
paced demurely abead, whule Bess llngered
for a maiden-hair fern or waxen forest
flower haîf hid under some tree-trui.k.
Once lie murmured words of bis beloved
'Whittier :

I lapse into, thie glad release
0f nature's own exceediîîg peace,
Assured tliat H1e, wvhose prcscnce fils
Withi liglit the spaces cf thiese hiilîs,
No evil to Ris creature wills.
Tiie simple faith renmains thiat H1e
Will do, wliatever thiat niay è
Thie best, alike for man and tree."

They reached the bouse, wvbich was a
great, gray, woodeu building crowuing a

ill that sloped to a stream in the rear.
A platforni rau along the front of tlie
building, and at either end «\vas a dooî'.
They were a littie late and ail the people
were seated Nvithin. David, going to one
door, pointed Bess to a seat uapon the
w'omen's side. H1e then wvent up the oppo-
site side of the bouse and seated hlmi-
self. A partition, the wvhole length of
the room, mntirely divided one-haîf of it
from the other, and was just higli enougli
to interfere witli bis view of Elizabeth.

It is flot ut ail our intention to de-
scribe the meeting. It Is enougli to saY
tlîat for a baîf-bour Bess sat still, im-
pressed both by the spoken worçls, and
by the Sabbath solemnlty, and la t.lat
time David had~ forgotten bier. It Yvas
good to be here, slie thouglit. At one
end of the great baru-llkçe room were two
raised seats, and there sat eight or ten
elderly men ln drab, and as many sweet-
faced sisters wearing their big bonnets,
and looking as if serenity reigned in their
bosoms. The peaceful scene at first
soothed Bess, then in the stlllness she
began to thinir of many things ln lier life,
of other people's lives in contrast, of
'what she would do if she were Louise,
of John Welles. She bad flot met hlm
since that evening ut Father Cobb's. In
lier beart began a confliet of 'wounded
vauity, sober sense, a new loueliness,
and a flot so new-growing affection that
must be stifled. She called back ber
thouglits to sacred things, and was glad
when a womnan arose, laid off ber bonnet,
talked a little wbile of God's mercies,
uew every mornlng -and fresh every even-
ing, and just when Bess was boping she
w'ould go on she ceased.

Dorotby had comne in a few minutes
after Bess, aud sat near the door. Turu-
ing around to see If she seemed im-
pressed, Bess was surprised to flud that
she had gone out. Then David Fenton
stopd ini bis place, and spoke as the Spirit
moved hlm. It was a quiet, uplifting
meditation aloug the lino of the poemi
lie had quoted that Ood Ilwill do the
best " for us if 'vo will lot Hlm have Ris
wvill in ils and witb us. Bess could sit
in quiet after it and pray. Praying she
seemed to feol that the fret and worry,
the loueliness and rostlessnoss of lier late
mood melted away from ber like a cloud
vauishing in the sunshiue.

"Bess," exclaimed Mrs. Hogarth, an
hour or so aftor she had roturned home,
diyou w.ýill bave to holp me -witli the dia-
uer. Your father is getting hungry 'and
uneasy. Porothy lias not come backl."

IlWhly, liow% strange ! Pici you give lier
permission to stay away, mothor ?>

"N .\o, but porhaps she misunderstOOd
me. She said sho wauted to go to, the
Methodist church always baîf a day «and
eveuings wvben she could. I agreed, but
I did not expeet slio would go to another
service after takzing lier moruing at the
meeting-bouse."

"lShe is queer, but slie is sensible. 1
dou't see where slie lias gone. She weut
out before the services ended, as it wvas,"
said Eliz-tbeth.

(To be coutluued.)
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IN THE STREETS 0F TOKIO.

BY 1--E. A. TAYWL.

HE beils of the Greekc Cliurch
cathedral in Toliio wvcreT chiming for rnorning ser-
vice. 'The sweet, trium-
pliant music sounded strange
as it floatedl over the tiled
roofs of Nlppon's capital.
This cathedral, the most
magnificent ecclesiastical
structure in the empire, '«as
,a covcrt threat, in the eyes
of the people of Nippon;

frtteconversion of the
country, then its conqucst,

they thouglit wvas Rusoia's contemplatel
programme. And now, in April, 1904,
both the cathedral and Russian Legation
'«vere closcly giurded by the police, against
the danger of a popular outbreakz.

Thougli certainly there seemed littie
danger of those gentie, smiling people do-
ing anything of the kind, at least so
Father Michael Paulovitch thouglit, as lie
came out of the Legation returning the
salutations of the, passers-by. Wlien
the war had broken out, the aged Bisliop
N'icola! had refuscd to leave the country
and the twenty-flve thousand converts
the Greek Cliurch had made in Nippon.
So 110w le and the Russian missionaries
-werc living in the Legation, holding their
regular services, and flot molested by
even an lnsulting word by the people of
bheathen (?) Nippon.

IlThougli," thouglit Father Michael, I t
is neyer rcally safe to trust 2ny oriental.
Whcn they smile most they may strike."

Then, lingering In front of the cathed-
rjaI, hie saw a '«oman, tall and fair-haired,
and wearlng the dress of a Red Cross
nurse. Atter a quick glance at lier face
«he addressed ber in Engllsh, inviting her
to join the service.

IlI thank you, but I have flot tlie
leisure," Helen Gordon answprcd, "lthe
-music of your belis held me, for though
my mother was English, my father was
Russian, and one of my earliest memories
-are thec dîmes of Moscow the holy."

"And you *are stlll of us ?" exclaimned
the' priest, "lyoua have neyer left the
Mother Churdli. Sister, you must join
our worship somnetimes, for it is in these
times of peril that we '«ho love the Lord
sliould speak often one to another."

ýTo whlat peril do you refer ?"' In-
quired Helen, 'with a slight smile.

"eThe l)eril of the lîeathen,"1 lie saidi,
sUrprised at lier mnanner, «Il vns glad
vilieil the Bislîop decided to stay, foi' 1

1(eas lie did, wvhat the end 'Nold
probably be, an(l the blood of the martyrs
is the seed of the Chur-cli."

etdeI hionor your courag,", said Helen,
stili if vou 'vant martyrdorn, I think

You1 will have to go to Russia to get it.
\Ve are mostly licathen do'wn here W\e
have flot lcarnt the Çhrlstian lesson ofsealing- with rack, and stakze, and wvliip)
our loviîîg-kjndness to transgrcssoi's.'

The man drevi away f rom hier. "eThen
yoîî are flot a Ch ristian ? " lie said
sternly. "You have becomue one wvitli
the heathen around you? ""I arn Ohrist's," said Helen, cally.ceAnd if you like to listen I '«111 tell you
whly I am flot a membeî' of my father's
churcli. He wvas born ut Andreyevo, the
son of Prince Fedor. «Vlien lie '«as ten
years old serfdomn Nvas aibolislied and the
peasant '«as free. But still, poor slave,
he '«as abjectly ignorant, and his rulers
refused to makie any alloviance for lus
ignorance. For centuries they lad been
bouglit and sold 'vith the soil, and it wvas
impossible for him to thinkc of hlmself
as separate(l fromi his ovin particular
strip. Novi lie '«ns free lie wvas to leave,
and take up the %vaste lands allotted
himi by the government. In Andreyevo,
the pensants simply refuised to niove, so
soldiers were sent. They swept thc mnen
off to prison and quarteî'ed themselvcs
in the huts, wlhere they drank, destroyed
property, and abused thc women. Then,
as the mea still refuscd to consent to
leave the land, every tenth one '«as beatçrn
wvith the knout. Two died. Several '«ere
crippled for life. Yet they still held out,
and two wveeks Inter cvery flfth man '«as
flogged. TIen '«len, for the thiird time
they Nvere brouglit out of prison, and
every man flogged, they gwe in. Oh, 1
kinow the government -%vas in the right,
-and theY in thc wvrong, stili, '«as It civil-
ized-wvas it Christ1ikze-so to punish
men whose onlY crime '«as thiat they did
flot undcrstand ?

IlPr'ince Fedor and lis guests wcre
amuscd spectators of ail this, and even
my father wvas allowcd to sec cverything.
It was an education that would make
a boy cither a fanatie or' a brute. At
fiî'st, childlilie, lie wvas tcrrlflcd. nid ficd
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to lits peasant fostermother for refuge,
fearing that the soidiers would tak(e
1h1M, too. Slie comforted hlm, explain-
Ing that lie was a noble, one of the priv-
Ileged classes, flot to be imprisoned or
tortured -%vithout the trial by lits peers.
But even then hie askced himself, wvhy ?

'<Tien, afterwards, when hie read the
New Testament, it came to hlm that
Christ, wvhose followers we say we are,
-%vho alone of ail men could choose what
He should be bora, made Himself a
peasant, lhable, as ladeed He wvas, to be
tortured and murdered «%vithout trial.
Why? certainly flot because He thought
the rlghts e! man valueless, but because
He would flot accept for Himself privil-
eges denied to any one ln the land. So
'when my father 'was of age he disowaed
is famlly, and weat to live and work

as a peasant among peasants. My niother,
who was an English governess, joined
hlm, and he married hier, because, being
of the high blood of the old Covenanters,
she understood hlm and loved hlm for
lits courage and lits falth.

" Heretic, madman, and suspect, they
calied hlm, my tather. I remember hlm
well, with bis enormous bark shoes,
coarse shirt and trousers, and hands
stained with labor. And then xny mother,
with her eyes that were ulways laughing;
1 neyer saw her sad, nor my father angry
or dissatisfied, yet, our home was only
a 10w room with mud walls and floor,
and its great brick stove. Just above
your bead were the rafters, and above
theni the thatch, while in the second
roein, our cow lived with ber caîf. But
la ail the land there was ne bappier
home than bours. My father was no
Socilist. He believed that Christ lived
as Ne did on earth flot as a part e! -ls
humiliation, but because, being one with
the Divine Wisdom, Ne knew that work
and plain living meant high thinking and
a dloser walk with God. My father
thought that perfect cleanliaess, physical
and mental, fresh air, and educatien,
wiiere the thIngs we shoulii strive for
earnestly. Wealtb and poverty hie re-
garded as al-ike ef no censequence to the
soul-they were neither to be sought nor
feared. And 'violence of uny I:ind, to-
gether with war, he abominated. Yet
they called hlm an anarchlst."

Helen paused with a rapt look ln ber
eyes, and the priest replled :

"lYet what your father w-as flot hlm-
self, bis teachings made bis daughter.
You are evidently Helen Gregoryevna, thi?
Nihilist. You despise the Churcb ef
God, yet are yourself an Illustration o!
the end, %vhen Inymen pretend te inter-

pret the Scriptures, wvresting tlien to
thlîer own eternal destruction, wbile their
children, taught that a sentimental
charity to men ls miore Important than
faith ln Jesus, become at last atheists and
assassins."

Helen looked at hlm witb very gentle-
eyes.

" My brother," she said. "Let me tell
î'ou what turaed me from a Liberalist
Into a revolutionary. Soon after Murray,
my brother, was born, the famine fever
brokce out, and my father and mother
both died among the peasants they had
gone to nurse. Afterwards Prince Fedor,
our graadfather, took us, but because our
father's God watched over us, I left his
palace when I was elghteen, and ivent
to work in a factory. For I was deter-
mined to serve God by living for my
people, and I knew' it was ne use preach-
Ing te tbem, unless I would live wlth
them, and prove that even under
their conditions 11t was possible te be
pure and dlean and kind. But, oh, it
was bard. Brother, you thlnk I despise
the Ohurch of God, but bow can I think
it Is is Church which does nothlng
while, ln the nianufacturlng citlh et
Russia, the working class, net the
criminals and unemployed, but the arti-
sans and mecbanics, live mainly under
what would be called slum conditions in
Saxon lands ? Whole familles were
herded together in one rooni; I lived in a
woman's lodging-house, sharing a long,
barrack-llke rooni with about twenty
other girls, Its only furniture the hard,
vermin-filled beds. We took our meals
at a cheap, dirty restaurant, and men,
women and cbildren drank whenever
they bad the meney. When we wished,
girl-like, for flnery, we watched for the
gypsy rag-picker wlth ber leavings f rom
the palaces ef our masters. 'When our
heavy, clumsy boots were broken, we
sent them down te the cobbler in the
cellar, wbo d.id bis work by nigbt, se that
we ceuld have our boots again la the
morning. Our heurs werc tee long to,
give us much evening, fer tbough eleven
heurs Is the legal limit. fer a werking
day, the goverament is tee busy lonking
for sigus ef liberalism, and manufacturing
assassins eut et peaceably-disposed
people, te have time te enforce Its own
edicts for the betterment et the working
men and women. Our heurs were as long
as our employers chose.

"IAs tî) wages, a skilled mechanlc would
get five or six cents an heur. Unskifled
laborers and 'wemen, two or tbree. And
the cost et living Is net se very mue],
Inw0r than lu English lands. The most
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a good -%vovklman could expeet wvas to be
ablè to vent a small i'oonî, absolutely
withiout sanitary arrangements, foir whlch
he wvould pay twvo dollars a nîontlî, and

"Our food consisted almost entiî'ely of
hard, blackr bread, foi- wvhch we paid
tlîvee cents foir a two-pound loaf. Hun!<(s
of this bread wvitu hiot tea formed 0111
dally meals, except wlien we could afford
to buy a bit of pork, the only nîcat ever
within oui' means, at ten cents a pound,
and Incui' the additional expense of coolc-
ing It. Hall fed and untaught, there was
almost an excuse foi' the vodkci dî'inklng
whlch î'obbed the wvoîkman's home of
even the poor comfovts hie might have
afforded.

"lOui' clothlng came f ronm the vag-
slîops ; stockings we neyer wvove. We
wrapped oui' feet and legs lI rags instead.
Without sehools or' religion we existed,
vather than lived. And when on the
salnt's days we would cî'owd In oui' rags
and dlrt Into sorne church, wve wvould
hear a prlest la golden robes repeat some
medloeval prayers lI a language most of
us did flot understand. Then we were
told to cross ourselves before Icons, and
so draw near to God.

IlThe thlngs whlch help so many great
cities, missions, nlght sehools, temper-
ance socleties, etc., were either prohlbited
or kept under such strict police surveil-
lance as to be practlcally useless. In
this clty of Tokio, to 'whlch Russia is
sendIng her missionarles, there are ten
book stores to every one Ia St. Peters-
burg. Drunkenness and profligacy were
our only recreations. How could a people
under such conditions elther be moral
or even uxiderstand morallty ? I was
strong, and rny strength was trained, as
I think ail girls should be, but it was
only constant watchfulness that saved me
from the dangers arouxid me.

"lBut I was soon known among my
workmates, and the first thlng 1 did
was to get the girls in xny room to help
me, and with candies and pails of boillng
water we worked each night, tilI the
vermin, were got rid of. Thexi we had
Bible readings, to which we admitted
some of the young men we knew. I read,
not the Gospels only, but the Pentateuch,
opening Up discussions on hygiene and
î>olitical economy.

"lThen there was a laboi riot in the
city, though not at our factory, but out of
our windows I saw the mob make a stand
at the end of the street. And then they
were charged by the Cossack ridairs.
Away out of my sight they ail went, a
hurly-burly of hormox', and behînd them
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1 saw a littie Child lylng bleeding ou the
snow.

"MY frlends would have prevented me
going out if they could, but I hiad served
iii the liosiital aud I ivent. Suie wvas
such a littie thing, about four or five,
'vîth lier bveast slasbied open by a
sabre eut. 1 dressed the wvotnd quiclY,
as a Cossacki rode upl and struck at nie
wvith lus wvhip. 1 stood Up holding her
in niy arnis that he mlight see what 1
wvas doing, and lie-lie strucc her. 1
ran then back to wvhere 1 had lef t, buit
hie ivas close behind me, and they would
flot open thc door. Up that street ive
ivent then, 1 running with hier in nîy
arms, and lie riding beýbide us, lashing
me with his wvhip, and tiiere was neyer
a door opened that I mlght escape froni
him.

"It «%as out of an evil house that at
last women came with painted faces and
dragged me ini. 1 liad nursed one of
them in the hospital once, and she had
not forgotten."

Helen paused, inst-ad of that street in
Tokio, she saw that squalid chamber lu
that house of assignation, where she sat
exhausted on the floor, while Rab Gordon
stood looklng down at hier with a face
that 'vas strangely white, and stern eyes.

IlMr. Gordon ! " she exclaimed, Ilhowv
did you knowv I was here ? I suppose
you came because you dld know."

IlI certainly dld not corne for anything
else," said the man, brlefly. "lMiss
Helen, wlll you marry me, if you please? "

She looked at hlmi in utter bewilder-
ment, tlien-

IlNo, thank you, Mr. Gordon," she said,
III have other plans for my life than
marriage, and pardon me, but you have
hardly shown your usual tact, lu your
choice of the Urne and place for your
proposai."

"lDo you knowv you will be arrested to-
night ? "

IlI arn not surpmised, nor hardly sorry.
You remember Thoreau's words, f<under a
governent which Imprisons any un-
justly, the true place for every iust man
is a prison."'

III do not mind wflat Thoî eau said
or dld, you are not going to a-%Russîan
prison, MISS Helen,' you will leave this
bouse and Russia with me at once, and
marry me or inot, ns you like. I arn golng
to take you to Scotland to my mother."

*Mr. Gordon, you mean well, but miY
wvork is here, and I stay wlth my people."

He smiled. IlVery well, Miss Helen.
then 1 stay here 'With you, and before 1
let a mani lay his hand on you I shahl
shoot you dead."
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IlMir. Gordon; but you are an English-
man, or a Scotchmnan, and I thouglit they
,%vere always so careful to avoid any-
thing sensational, especiaily wvieil they
wvere thinking of marî'iage, and then your
father is a minister, and you are a very
strict xnember of your national Cliurch.
\Vhat would be thought of you, if it %vas
knowva that you carne to a house like
this, and murdered a wonian in it? "

He only smiied at lier, and she suddenly
feit that she w'as in a new wvorid, and
this man wlxom she liad tiîought, she
linew so weli, Nvas newv aiso. Sonething
new awole in lier, and shie understood
him.

So she stood up before him -%vith. down-
cast eyes, for the first time iii lier life
flot caring to looki a fellow creature in the
face. And witi lier straiglit fig ure droop-
ing a littie, in the lialf-conscious surren-
der' of herseif to this man, slie said very
rneekly. I will go with you."

Hie misunderstood lier attitude. "Miss
Hielen," lie said, smiling gravely ut lier,
as lie miglit have at a cliild, "you nmust
flot lie afraid of me, 1 ccrtainly shall not
try to marry you against your will, foi'
being a mnan wlio lias lis own living to
get, I sliou]d lie afraid you miglit take i..
out of nie in nîîsmanaging my holisehold
afterwards. No, I cannot aiford to talce
a wif. unless 1 arn sure she is quite wvill'
ing, and will always be a lielp to nie.
Anad seeing you seemed to like the i.3a of
being a prisoner, 1 'wlll arrest you if you
Ilike, . in tlie naine of common sense.Yo
need a keeper, you daft lassie, and you
can corne, considering yourse]f my pî'i3-
oner."

Helen laughed very happlly. "'Veî'y

'well," shie said, "lthen tliat is how it shall
be, for really 1 q.m afi'aid of you."

IlWhy ?"I he sai44, flot quite liking lier
'words. Tliey were in tlie street flow,
and lie was putting hex' into the sledge,
touching lier as a careful mother miglit
a chuld.

Slie only lauglied softl'. "eas
thougli 1 arn strong," she said dernurely,
"9you are ver3' mucli stronger. I feel
likze a littie child in your great liands.
To liex-seif she added, "And we Eay %ve
fear God, wlien -really we* mean wve love
Hlm.",

Ail tlirouglh their journey she was as
,carelessly happy as a child in its motlier's
arms.

The man saw to her comfort with the
metliodical precision, 'wliich wvas p)art of
bis careful Scotch nature, but underneatli
lis stiif decorum bis whole belng was
seethiflg with inadness, with tliat terrible
Saxon passion that aveflged Cawnpore.

And theî'e 'would have been a strange,
gî'ir tragedy liad they flot escaped safely
from Russian sol.

Helen carne back fionî liei' dreams sud-
denly, to know shîe stood iu the streets
of Tolzio, and tlie priest was speaking to
lier.

IlYou weî'e the victirn of a deploî'able
mistakýe," he said coldly, " but pardon mie
if I say youî' friends were i'ight in trying
to keep you from. going on the sti'eet. It
'vas practically wvar-time. The proper
authorities would have seen to the
wounded. There 'was no need for you
to put yourself iu a position liable to
misconstruction. And then because of
tlie flot surprising error of -an over-zealous
soldier, you thoughit youî'self justified in
joining heî'self to those -%vho wvarred on
ail derent society wiitli the pistol and
bornb of the assassin ?"

But Helen's eyes wvere stili soft %vith
the mernory of lier love dream, and slhe
only smiled.

"The mîan wliose wife I arn to-day
fetchied m2 from tlia hous2 wheî'e I
liad found refuge," she said. "He toolz
me to England, and there we would hava
been married, and doubtless lived in a
most quiet, r'espectable Br'itish way, liad
I flot heard that the brotlier 1 had lef t
beliud in Chr'istian Russia, a young boy
w'lo Nvas blind, would suifer for my escape.
Without, a word to tell thern wvly, I left
that home where tliey liad made me so
wvelcome, secretly, for, jndgiiug Rab Gor'-
don by other men I had linoîvn, 1
thouglit lie wvould bè too proud and hurt
to seek me again.

"You ýcail M'e Nihilist and assassin,
shiah I tell you 'why ? Because I had read
the Bible to rny friends-because 1 had
tried to save a chld-because I would
flot ]et Murray suifer for these crimnes,
I Nvas forced to travel tlirough Russia in
disguise. 1 stalned my biands and face.
I used forged pas *sports. 1 accepted lielp
f rom those of our Liberalists wvho liad
become revolutionary and believed 'we
sliould return violence by violence, and
so, thougli I did nothlmgwreta va
I have told you, you eall me assassin."

" Then," said the prlest, sternly, Il ou
deny ail knowledge of wliat happened in
that Japanese curio shop ln the Gostinoi
])vc" ? You know nothing of your lover"s
ti'ez) n to the state, wvhose servant lie
,vas W

"Rab Gordon was a civilian,"1 said
Helen, Il"an engineer hlred by the Russian
government to worli for them. Hie was
neither their subjec.t nor' soldier, and the
only %yay iu whîlch, le treated his cm-
M~oyers unfaii'ly wa-, iii tiîrowing up his
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position witbout notice 'wben he rau away
with,-re. I know ail about that curio sbop
ini St. Petersburg now, and Rab linewv
then. thqt among the ',boys ' wbo swept
up the shiop, and %vaited on the customers,
was one man at least wlîo hiad held a
commission in the Englishi navy six
nionths before. Hayashi Yamato had
been Rab's schoolfellow and friend in
England for mhny years. He recognized
himi there in St. Petersburg, though hie
did flot consider it bis duty to say any-
thing. But afterwards, when lie kinew
I had gOne baclc to Russia, hie wvent at
once to, some agent Nippon had in Eng-
land. He knew mucb about Russian rail-
roads and the engines in lier battlesbips,
and bie offered bis knowledge and bis ser-
vices-if ever they should be called for-
to Nippon, if Murray and I were saved.
So we escaped, for they had let me ineet
Murray, thinking that tbey could talze
nie then, and it was not till . ter-
'wards that those Russian pohut zcnewv
that Hayashi was quicker tD think and
act than they, and that it Nvas iu that
curio shop that we were hidden whiie
they searched for us in vain.

"Hayashi's task %vas flot such a very
bard one, for between red-tape and offi-
ciai corruption the Russian police are
probably the most inefficient iu the civil-
ized world. Tbey are very brutal, and
allowed practically a free baud lu their
dealings «witli real or supposed criminals,
but this gratifying of bis bestial instincts
of cruelty is hardly ]ikely to make a
mian mentally alert -and quick to see.
Russia7s proportion of undetected crimes
and miscarriages of justice is very large,
and I do flot thiuk that auy other civil-

ized country wvould be so helpless as toIl be unable to put down revolutionary
societies composed, lu most cases, of
uneducated boys and girls.

'lAfterwards 1 married Rab Gordon,
because 1 was afraid if bis wooing «was
not quiclzlý, and satisfactorily concluded
hie -%vould be malzing it a casus bel!i for
haîf of Europe. Tîxen wbien hie was sent
for lie caine here and 1 with hlmi.

«So that is whyI am n ot abler

tianity to-day.ý, and tliough 1 do flot sec
that a nation lias any moire riglit than an
individual to destroy lives arnt propertY,
thoughi I think war is only assassination
on a larger seule, I still bel!ieve tlîat
anything is justified tbat will prevent
Rlussia extending bier nîisgovernrnent oveî-
more territory tlian whlat -sie stili. rules
%witb brutal stupidity."

«'I can only hiope," said tbe prlest,
30)

"'that you (Io flot lnow wvhat you say,
Mihen you wvish tiîat a heathen nation ma\-
triurnl)b over a Christian one. You ar*e
vei-y ready to talk of rnlsgovernmient, as
if a goveriiment could exist that dld
not govern. Russia lias a great destiny,
and a bard one, the contî-olling and unit-
ing tbe ignorant millions God hias g-iven
ber to rule foir Hlm."

"And yet she wvoners %vhy ber think-
ing p)eople takze up free-thought" retorted
Helin.

Tbe nian ignored lier. ' England and
Anierica thank God that they are not as
we are," bie said, " witb their gi-cat cities
that vie wvith Sodom and Gomorrabi iu
wickiecness. If tbeir national prestige
,were lu danger you would see they would
stop at very little to niaintain it."

" My brother," said Helen, gravely, '«
have been lu the slums of London as a
nur-sing sister. I bave 'vorkied lu Chi-
calgo-whlcb its own people cail 'hell
with the lid off.' Then I went out west
with zny husband into places wheî-e 1 wvas
the only pure womnan, and wheî-e buman
life was held of no accôunt. Yet, tbougb
I al'ways tried te live as 1 think a Chriîs-
tian should, serving my ueigbbors witb-
out asking If there were any laws agalnst
lt-lt was only in Russia that any man
eveî- raised bis band against mie. I amn
veî-y sure tbat if the soldiers of ýitber
England or Anici-ica weIze told tbat to
maintain thie prestige of their nation,
tbey would have to flog women «whieu
necessary,' thîey -,vould say that their
national prestige could go.

" You tallk of a ' yellow peril,' as if
any peî-il could be greateî- to bumanity
tlian tbe tî-iumph of those millions of
uncivilized barbarians-for tlîat is what
tbe people of Russi-a really ar-e-and will
continue to be so long as tbey î-emaln
tbe virtual slaves of an li-responsible
autocrat who biniself is really the ppet
of the creatures o! lus power, tlioougb,
often inflated beyond reasoniîig by be-
lieving lilînseif to be by divine riglît tbe
ruler of tbe world."

The priest loolked at bier Nvit1b ang:Mry
iox-ror, but lie oîîly said grave]Y, "I Mlill
pray foi- you, sister. as I amn praying for
these, pooî- people wvbo, lu tbeir deluded
inadîîess, bave fluîng tliernselves against
a nation w'bose nuiglit is as the raight o£
God. You, lilie them, are past reasoning
with. and I ean only pray foi- aIl of
yoli."t

-Ieleli snille(. " Thanli yoit," She said.
"«Prayer*s inean good ;vislbes, aîîd 1 arn
glad of youis. As foi- Nippon, once 1,
too. thouglit that it was madness for
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those littie people, with their paper
houses, to defy the terrible lords of the
north. But now I have lived a while in
Nippon, and 1 think I understand'a littie
the secret of ber strengtb.>'

She paused as an electrie car rattled
down the street, stopping near them witb
a jangle of its bell to take on a party of
olive-skinned, black-baired girls, ail of
whom wore maroou-colored pleated occi-
dental skirts, the dress of the girl studeats
of Nippon. The car -%vas cro'wded with
girls sîmilarly dressed, and with boys iu
western visored caps. Ail alike were
carrying their strapped books, and al
were pupils lu the higli scbools of Tokio,
the partial uniformlty of their dress, and
the trained carefulness in the way that
the girls, as weil as the boys, stood and
walked, giving them something of a mili-
tary appearance.

MHelen looked down the street with
shining eyes ; the car had passed on, but
she could see, dotting the sidewalks, dlus-
ters; of littie cbildren, ail dlean, ail] smill-
Ing, and ail on their way to school.

" Look ! " she said, " these are not
the chiidren of the <privileged classes,'
we have none here--but of the people.
Do you kznow, you who are amazed at
Nippon's victories over Russia, that she
lias 92 per cent. of lher children at school,
against Russia's 25 per cent. ? Do you
know that wlth a revenue oniy one-eigbhth
of Russia's Nippon spends 34 cents per
head of her whole population on public
instruction, against Russia's eight cents
per bead ?

" Here botb people and government are
rigbtly educated, so that tbey are not
afraid of each other. The Emperor of
Nippon Is so sure of the stability of bis
throne that he does not need to keep a
part of his army at home, to chase school-
girls through the streets *with loaded
whips and sabres>, lest they should over-
throw IL.

" Ah, if ever I was sent out as a spy,
I 'would not go to counit their stupid
guns and battleships-no, flrst, I *would
study the men who, were to stand behind

those guns. Then I wOuld go to the
homes they lett.

"I1 know the homes the peasant soldiers
of Russia have left. I know the slums
where the factory w"rkers are'berded.
1 know the wrefcbed hovels of the peasant
farmer. I know that in the army Russia
trusts to maintain ber position are tbe
men from Andreyevo, the sons and grand-
sons of tbose poor, bewildered peasants
whlo could not understand.

"I know that the bulk of Russia's
millions accept hard labor and the knout
as part of their inevitable destiny. They
cannot believe it possible to make a suc-
cessful revoIt, so tbey go in dulI obedience
to figlit for sometbing they neither know
or cars anything about. But they will
neyer stand against freemen.

" You cali me a traitor to my father's
people, brother, but because I stili love
Russia, I rejoice at Nippou's victories.
For Russia-the poor, enslaved Russia,
which I lived in, and loved, is flot at war
with Nippon. The Romanoifs and their
bureaucracy-my Russia's greatest ene-
mies-have plcked a quarrel witb the
people here. A throne bas made «war on
a nation, and for Christ my King, and
humanity my country, that nation Is
fighting to-day."

The priest looked after ber as she left
hlm, a wvoman whose absolute fearlessness
and passionate charity would always gîve
lier influence wberever she lived. Not
only was ber influence turned against ber
father's country, but, the priest remem-
bered, had it not been for the assault on
bier, Rab Gordon iniglit stili be worlzing
lu the great Russian naval dockyards.
And If officiai stupidity lad not flxed on
the boy Murray ns its victini, neither
Rab nor Helen miglit have been in Nip-
pon.

In bis heart the priest feit that tliis
story of Helen Gordon's was only a littie
bit in the great mass of blundering
brutality -whidb had undermined the
strength of Russia, and made possible
bier defeat by Nippon.

Toronto.

CROSSED THREADS.

he silken tlircads by viewless spiinners spun,
Whlichl float so idlly on the suminer air,
And hielp lx> make each sunn-ner miorning fair,
Sliining likoe silver in the stuaimer sun,
Are cauglît by wayward breezes, one by one,
And biown to east and wcst and fastencdl there,
Weaving onl ail the roads thecir suddon snare.

No sign h! roRd dntît safest. frcest riiii,
The wvinged insects kcnow, that soar s0 gay
To mcci, their death upon ecd surunier day.
How <larce any hunian, dccd arraign ;
Attempt to reekcon any inoment's cost.;
Or aiiy pathway trust as safe and plain
Becauiicwe scnot.where the thireads are crosseci?

-A igd us.
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1W MUS. W'ItT0N-ST0NF.

From tho bugles that called to the battie, and thud of the arnîjes' tread
Front the mttrdcrous swords uplifted, with their sharp biades rttnning red;
Fromn the agoni7ed cries of the woundcd, and horses trarnpling the demd-
Lo ! the sudden rciease of te Wh)ite Dove of Peace and te bitte of tite ,.tiiinier o'crhlead.

Froni thle hidden mines' a,%flll explosions, and cannons' thlundering boomn;
From the bioociy wvaves drinking the dying, and the rlnning of Hcll's v'asV iootn
Frotn tho nations cnwvrapt in confliet, and their rillors enwrapt il% gloom-
Lo ! te sudden release of te White Dove of l>eace and te lilis of Suinnier ablooni.

Frorn the lion.soulcd patriots fighiting no grixnness of Peath could appal;

From the moVhers that ivent fortit unweeping, and gave Vo the Country theoir ail,
Wit desolate hearts as of Rathel, and stony despairs as of Saul-

Lo ! te sudden release uf tce Whte Dove of Peace and te wlîolc %vorid lIeld in trali.

Froni the butgles taL calied Vo tite battie biowv p.tŽans to East anti to West

ThaV shall reacit to Earth's lowliest valieys frotn niotntains suprernest confest,
That shaîl gladden te souls of the angels. il, the otlusie of angeis exlpressedl,
For tite sudden relcase of te Witt Dove of Peace.. tltat w~as winged froin Jehlovali's b)reast.

- great Indian Empire. Russia lias for
~~--- Y <I ong- year-s been preying upon the sensi-

bilities of I3ritain b>y menacingy that
* empire. That menace is now destroyed,

first, by Vhe bursting of the blibble ot
Rusias miiary prestige, second by the

union of ]Britain and Japan Vo maintain
te mastery of the seas in both the East

-~ and Vhe WVest, and Vo imite te Sikhs
S and Ghoorkas of India with the con-

qurr otO0Y f 'Mukden and Liaoyang.
The European press ainiost univcrsally

1"halls titis treaty as a subject of lasting
~îI[~ peace. The principa. exception is the

Frcee Lances of Gelrmany, though the

TRE FINAL LFESSON 0F THE %VAR.-
-Mttttcapoi Titmc! or

A PLEDGE 0F \VORLI PEACE.

Sucli is the Anglo-Japaflese ti eatY gen -

erally regarded. It is a sVricti3 defen- ))EO H )HR
sive measure. The special interest to $'X OF ONE A-%D IiALF 1))EorrtFOIt.

Great Britain is that it safeguards bei -Malýybeii in te irookiYtt E;'tglc.
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THE DEBT TRAT ('AN

officiai press accepts the situation. The
"isolation of Gerrnany now takies the
place of the splendid isolation of Britain.
Gerrnany's truculence in Morocco lias
prevented a Frenchi alliance. Russia and
Austria hnve both too much to do to
settie their initernal troubles to give Ger-
many any effective he]p in lier aggressive

W11IlES' THE WAR IS OVER.

About fu ul iccnutyta h lsinau
Japp«Irivatc sodc~~iIget.

-\V;lkcer iii the C'levelanud 'r

NEVEU BE REPAID.

-Clevcland Plain Dealer.

policy. Indeed the proýbabilities are that
Russia will effeot, an alliance wvith Great
]3ritain safeguardin,- the integrity of
India in return for a free port in the
Persian Gulf, and the right of entry into
Mediterranean, where she could no longer
threaten Dritain's higlîway to India.
The New York Outlook lias the follow-
ing to say about this epoch-making
znaking treaty :

The officiai Russians continue to talk
as if they had suffered ternporary re-
verses ; the world lnows that the prestige
of Ruissia in the Far East, and the fear of
lier power which lias been a shadow over
E urope for decades, are things of the past.
The Russian people hiave a great future
before thern, but it will be a very different
future froixi that whicli lias shaped the
policy of the autocracy in the East for
generations.

In this dramiatic unfolding of events
xîothing lias occurred more significant of
the changes already eîfected and the
greater changes to corne than the signing
o? thxe new treaty between Japani ami
E iigland.

Its objects are four : The maintenance
of peace in the relgions of eastern Asi;î
mnd India ; the preservation o? the fiffe-
pendence and integrity of the Cijiese
Empire ; the assurance of equal oppor-
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1F.LI I !TED11.

- Piffldeiphia RCcordI.

tunities foir the commerce and industry
of ail nations in China ; and the main-
tenance of the territorial rights of Eng-
land and Japan in the regions of eastern
Asia and India, with provision for the
defence of their special interests in that
part of the world.

The main lunes of policy upon which
Japan and England are agreed are un-

"MVEN THE DZAR'S LUN(-.S CANNOT BLOW
OUT THE SUN "-A% ItlSTqAN I'itoVERl.

-Maybell ini tlhe Brooklyn Eagle.

mistakable, and the ultimate purpose of
the two nations must be lnferred from the
clear purport of this impressive agree-
ment. It makes three great facts in the
Eastern situation clear.

Englisli government in India lias been
expensive, but it lias been thorougli, up-
riglit, and intelligent. It bas become a
synonym for impartial justice between
man and man, for integrity of administra-
tion, and for education. It bas been and
is a school in which India is learning
the art of government ; and it is very
certain that whea the Indians are ready
to talie their affairs into their own hands
the little army of Eng ish administrators
-%vill quietly Nvithdraw. English ideas are
to lie dominant in the East instead of
Russian ideas ; that brie£ statement in-
volves changes tlie radical and far-reacli-
ing character of which have become very
clei' in the last two years.

The East is to be no miore the foragingr
gvloiund of tlic West, to be (livided up and
disposed of without takzing into account
the rights or wislhes of its peoples. East-
crn affairs have hitlierto been settled in
St. Petersburg, Paris, Berlin, or London ;
liercafter tliey will be settled in Pelting,
'rokio, or, in some future time, at Cal-
cutta. The East wvilI develop f reelY
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1)IAGRM SIIOWING 'rIIE INCRE-ASS IN. JIUSIZNISS

IN JAPAN DUItING TUIE %VdR.

F. NV. Rcwcs mlakes titis diagr-ani for Hlarpcr's
Weekly froîîî data gatlcrcd. by SaJiro 'ratcisli, of
Tokio, f voi thc several Japanose (Ioverninen t de-
partîicent.s. It covers tie llrst ciglit rnonths of
the war.

along its OWf l nes, and ultimately deal
wvith the West on a basb cf equality.

The treaty recognizes the policy of *the
open door as final and authoritative. The
East is to be open to the competition of
'ail races ; there is to be no more build-
ing- of Ohinese walls of exclusion ; the
field is for the world ; let the best race
Win !

THE MAN' 0F THE %10OMEN'T.

KZaiser WVilliamii-" Mlodesty, forbiùs iny suggesting
Ulic righit inan to iîitervene, but"-btrl-

1 UIOeit % iii bic Rooscveit as ulsual!
-Punelh, London.

The treaty," says The Independent,
"is a magnificent stroke of diplomacy ;

excellent for Japan, admirable for Great
]3ritain, and good for* the pence of the
world. Japan, disappointed over lier
failure to get aIl she -%vould out of the
wvar, sinarting because she wvas beaten in
diplomacy by the wily Witte, may re-
cover lier cheeî'fulness and take pride

DIVIDING TIIE BIOAT.
-iaybell iii tIre Broorklyni Eagle.

France: "A\w, vou'rc very* bold iiow Iliatiiie
big brotlcr's laid up.

- Chricago New.
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STRANGERS ONCE, BUT LOVERS NOV.
-B3rooklyn Eagle.

again in hier statecraft as Nvell as in her
arms. Now, why wvill flot Germany,
France, And Great Britain unite to do the
saine service for Europe, and thus insure
the permanent peace of the world."

The French clesire to see their Russian
.allies and their English friends corne to
an agreement on questions of mutual con-
cern. What they are anxious for is that
they themselves, at the saine time as
Russia and England, should -be left in
peace to, attend to their owvn business
-vithout perpetual interference from Ber-
lin.

HisToRy IN CARTOON.
The clever eartoonists of the press

often put into a thumb-nail sketch the
whole political situation better than i*
could be described in a column of edi-
tonial. Naturally, the end of the war
calls for congratulation. But the gamne
of beggar-my-neighbor has brouglit
with it tremendons burdens which the
Jal)s and Ru-issian peasantry will have to
bear for rnany a long year, as is shown
in one of our cuts.

There is one debt -%vhieh neyer can be
paid-the countless lives wvhiclî have
been lost, the empty homes in Russia
and Japan, robbed of their bread-wiuuers,
and the namneless graves upon the slopes
of Port Arthur and the plains of Mukden.

Out of the confliet the Czar comnes with
tarnislîed lustre and Gýepleted, purse.
Having forced the camipuigni, lie must
pay the penalty. Kings and potentates

should weigi wve]l the consequeuces lie-
fore they enter upon the dreadful gaine of
wvui. After ail it is flot the Czar oi,
MikiaJo wvho feel the cruel brouit of war,
but the mnaimed and liait and crippled
soldiers, so niany thousanIs of wvlom
leave thieir lives or ]imbs ou the field of
battie.

Great praise is given President Roose-
velt for, the tact and sl(ill and persist-
Piîcy witiî wliicl lie broughit the coin-
batants togetiier, and in spite of ininumer-
able obstacles attained a. reconciliation.

TI'le Czar Nicholas lias a tremendous
taski before himi iu giving representative
institutions to the great chuaotie mass of
mujilz, artisan and land-holder. The
sternly repressive measures in Afoscow
and the great centres do not augur well
for the new liberties I)romjsed the people,
but the sua of modern progress wiIl stili
shine brigliter and 'brighter despite the
efforts of the Czar to blow it ont.

\Vhile business in Russia has almost
collapsed, wvhile strihes and lockonts para-
lyze the industry of the nation, the busi-
ness in Japan lias showva a î'emarlzable in-
creuse. The little Island Empire Dos-
sesses recuperative powers wlîieh lier
colossal rival seems unable to exhibit.

It is a curions irony by whilh the Czar
sunimons the secound Hague Conference
It was President Rooseveit who announced
his intention to aslz the powers to ineet
in such a conference immediately aiter

riiul';C TRE FOTIEIGNER.
The East t lrcatcns to adOpt more "Western

iic~tliots." *
-W~arren in tUic Boston Hcrald.
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the Peace 0f Portsmouth, but the great
peace-maker gracefully waived this privi-
lege to, the great war-miaker. The car-
toonists poke aIl sorts 0f fun at the situa-
tion, but doubtless rnuch good will corne
of it In the stili further defining the riglits
of neutrals. The repeated seizure of
British and German vessels by the Rus-
sian fleet, whlcli was muchi more valorous
in the capturing of unarnied vessels than
in meeting the Japs, demands protective
ineasures for the sea-borne commerce 0f
the world.

The cordial relations of John Bull and
La Belle France, so largely due to the
diplomatie tact and skill of Edward the
Peacemakier, formi the theme of an in-
genuous cartoon. It is flot beyond the
bounds of probability that these recently
estranged countries may be again united
in an alliance like that of the Crimean
campaign, but wve trust a more peaceful
one.

Foi' a long time the U'nited States and
Western Canada, too, have practised a
ruthless boycott on Chinese emigration.
Not merely was the Chinese coolie ex-
cluded from the country, but men of high
rank and college students were held up
in a filthy pen and subjected to most of-
fensive indignities. The Chinese boycott
0f Arnerican goods touched Uncle Sam on
that sensitive point, bis poclet, and will
doubtless lead to a revision 0f the Ex-
clusion Act. The employmnent of the
boycott against British goods is also being
adopted as a political movement in Ben-
gal. It is a knife that cuts both wvays,
it injures the hand that uses it and the
objeet attacked. Surely the resources of
civilization cau find some betteî' modus
vivendi than this.

The secession of Norway fromn Swelen 13
the themne of numerous cartoons. Que
of these indicates the disgruntled attitude

of William the Meddlesome at 'vhat lie
consldered would be the prerogative of the
Amierican President. The truculent at-
titude of the Kaiser in urging bis Morocco
dcmands upon Vi rance in lier supposed
isolation Is shown la humorous cartoon.
But happlly the firniness and diplomatie
skill of the French, aided by the moral
suipport of Bitain, enabled the republie
to emerge from the embrogio with un-
diminished prestige, which Is more than
can be saîd of Germany.

Twrp LITTLE WVAR ON LAK~E ERIE.
We are glad to note that the United

States Government is commisslonlng a
revenue cutter to prevent the poachlng
of the Erie fishermen In Canadian waters.
Havlng destroyed their own fishing
grounds they now try to destroy ours.
If flot prevented there will sooII be no
fish In the lakes worth catchlng. Yet
if blood were unhappily shed In guard-
ing our fisheries much bad feeling would
be aroused. The best way Is for each
country to, see that Its own fishermen do
flot trespass on its neighbor's l1ghts.

The tendency of the age Is towards
integration. This Is seen in the unifica-

TIIE 1ION. WVILLIANM MULOcIC, K.C , LL.D.,
Ex-l>ostiiastcr-Gecral of Canada.
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tion of Italy, Gernîiiiiny, an(i ouir o
Canad Ian commonwealth. Yet Norw;
has determined to eut loone froin h
larger and wealthier partner. It sure
Nvould have been bettei' to hav'e for-ni
a union with Dennmark. The smaii
couintries are alwvays in peril of th(
predatory anEl unscrupulous larger neig
bors. Having gobbled up Finiand, Rui
nia may attempt to make a meal
Norway to secure an Atlantic po
Germany han alrea<iy taken Schileswvi
Holstein from Denmark, and menaces t'
independence of Beigium. Probabi
however, the arbitration treaty which i
fers ail future causes of difference to t'
Hague tribunal will enabie Norway a]
Sweden to get on better as independe
kingdoms. Sweden han ncted %vith gre
seif-restraint, and what mlght have caus
a bitter and fratricidal war han be
happily adjusted in peace.

A FAITIIFUL SERVANT.

The retirement on ac-
count of il health of Sir
William -Mioec, after nine
years' fiublic servi-te as.
Postmaster-General, will be
a matter for public regret.
No man han served the peo-
pie with greater devotion
than hie. Be will takze rauik
wlth Rowland Bill as a
statesman wvho, by cheapen-
Ing postage, han strengthi-
ened the tien of family af-
fection and linlied the far-
flung members of the Britisli
Empire In dloser bonds of
union. It is well knownl
that lie discharged hin oner-
ous duties and made his
long journeys to the ver'Y
antipodes when suffering
neverely from rheumatisni
Though a man of wvealth, lie
han toiled lilie an office
cierki. We hope that hie wvill
be able to serve hin native
country in somne lens exact-
ing lune of duty. Bis i'e-
tirement at this juncture is
more te be regretted, as
there seems te be an eara-
est purpose te have penny
postage throughout the
wiioie Empire. We believe
the reduction of the newvs-
papier postage as weil wouid
greatiy aid in thre deveiop-
ment of the imperlal spirit
throughout the forty coi-
onies of the great "niother
of nations."

A VETEnAN SF:xvrOlt.
Thie death of Senator Wark reinove(I tiie

oldest )ailialnieitarian in the world.
H-e was born in lIreland in 1804. His life
sp)anned the long interval of over a cen-
tury-to be exact, one hutndreci ani oie
years and a hiaif. He iived in five
eigns, thiose of George M1., George IV.,

W7illiami IV., Queen Victoria, amil King
Edwvarci. Whiat chianges in the realmi
of science, poiitics, art, civil and re-
liiious progress and civilization the ohi
mn witnessed. Be eontintied almnost to
the hast to diseharge his parliainentary
duties, and wvas aiert in botî lbody and
mmid. Bis long hife and good hleaitli
are iargehy attributabie te his strict temn-
îeranee habits, te iris prineiphes which
safeguarded iris heaitir of body and mmiid.
Hie wvas deepiy interested in ail social ani
moral relorms, an active and camnent
inember of the Presbyterian Chureli, of
wvhieh h'ý wvas an ornament.

SENATOR %VAl-I[E W~AS TUIE OLDEST LIVING

LEGISLATOIt IN TuIE %VORIAD.
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Religious Intelligence.

Ir

WIIAT SHALL We READ?

*This is the time for selecting the read-
ing for the household for the long, winter
evenings. These hours of leisure may
be made a blessing or a curse according
to the judgment used in this selection.
If the sensation story paper or magazine,
the sporting news and scandal-mongering
yellow press be the staple on which, the
Xamily feed, moral and mental impover-
ishment and debility will follow,, if no
more harmful resuit ensues. It will be
a miracle if mental and moral degenera-
tion do flot follow Inoculation with
the virus of these perilous evils. Poison
in the food would be jealously exchided.
Shall a far worse poison of the mmid and
soul be permitted lu that upon.which the

* family shail feed ?

A YEAR 0F GRÂCE.
Qne of the best tests of the relîious

life of any church or people is its rela-

tion to the cause of missions. As neyer
be-fore the hast words of the Saviour,
" Go ye into ail the world and preach the
gospel to every creature," arp being ieard
and heeded by his followers. Mor'e and
more the doors of opportunity are open
wvide in every laud, more and more the
Churcli is girdir- up its loins to essay the
mighty duties of the future. The last
year in the history oý oui' own Ohurch
has been emphatically a year of grace.
In every department of its work there
bas been progress, but nowhere is this
progress so marlied as lu its missionary
department. It bas been indeed a record
year. The Missionary Report for the
year says : " There has been a substantial
increase lu every Conference, aud in
nearly every district. The missionary
spirit seenîs to have permeated the
whole Church, Sunday-schools, Epworth
Leagues, aud the congregations generally
hav~e responded nobly to the cali of the
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Board, and the resuit is an incomie for
the year ended June 3Otli, 1905, of $385,-
741. an inerease of nearly $,12,000 over the
pretecling year.

'« I addition to the large incomae re-
porte(l for the l)ast year, contril'utiofls
have been received towards the col:-ege to
be erected in Clîentiî, W'Nest China,
,amounting to $5,651, and for the new hos-
pital in the saine city, $5,285. Adding
the sums actually paid to the gross in-
corne of $385,741, Nve have a grand total
for missions for 1904-5 or $396,637V.

The rallying cry for the near future is
Haif a Million for Missions. We remem-
ber wleni hiaîf this surn was considercd a
very large amount. But witli an earniest
effort, a littie more seif-denial, a largeî
faith, this caû1. be rc-achied wvithin a year.
Lt is a crisis in the history of our Church.
and of our country. There is a tide i
the affairs of nations as wvell as of men

whctaken at its flood, leads on to for-
tune. Not the mining of more gold, not
the broadening areas of our wheat-flelds,
but the laying broad and deep and stable
the foundations of a Christian comnion-
'wealth-this is the supreme duty of the
hour.

A PREVENTIVE OF TNSANITY.

Dr. T. B. H.çslop, the farnous author-
ity on mental diseasics and superintendent
of Bethlehem Royal Hospital, at the re-
cent meeting 0f the British Medical Asso-
ciation, said that in ail his dealings withi
the insane lie discovered that there wvere
feiv among thein 'who are in the habit of
prayin,,. Hie regards prayer as the best
preventive of insanity. Referring to the
fact that insanity is sometimes attributed
to religious excitement, lie says " no re-
ligion and no0 sense of moral obligation
are inucli more frequently the source of
insanity, through the indulgences to
-%vlîielî they lead."

*Tnnp UNION 0F ENGLîSH METHODIS.M.

Methodist reunion in Elngland seems
nearer materialization.

Says The Christian Acivocate " «Three
of the smallei: bodies-the United Meth-
odist Pree Ohurches, Methodist New Con-
nection, and Bible Christian Churches-
after being in negotiatien for several
years, have drafted a scheme of union.
The Conference, mieeting annually, is to
be coniposed of about three hundred înem-
bers, equally divided as lay and clerical.
Pour years is n-amed as the general period

0f a îiniister's stay. DY two-thirds vote
0f Quarterly Meeting tlis nîay bc ex-
teiuded for a fifth, sixtli, or seventlî year;
beyond tlhat the sanction of Confereiuce is

Out of thiree hundred votes only five
were cast against the basis of union.
T1'le draft of the constitution lias beeiî
sent to tlîe circuits for action. If it is
met withi the unainiity wvhiclî the Con-
ference forecasts, tlîe union will fortlîwitli
be consurnmated.

Oua il cNsss
The Deaconess Movernent lias been of

very great advantage to our Church. in
Canada. At the flrst it wvas looked
upon soniewliat askance, and in a criti-
cal spirit, but it lias changed ils cî'itics
into -%varmi friends, and wvon the syni-
îathy and co-operation of oui' best
churches and people. Th is hias been
Iargely the result of the tactful and con-
secrated zeal of Miss Jean Scott, ils
superintendent froin the beginning, who
hias b ýen a welcomie gift from American
to Canadian Methodlsm.

The Deaconess Movenient hias created
newý. and nobler ideas of wornanhood
and of Christian service aincng our'
peop)le. It hias attracted to its ranks
sonie of the most devoted 'women of
Canadian Methodism. It bias been of
vast service ia our Christian philan-
thropies, and in oui' Chur-ch organiza-
tion, especially in visitation among the
sinning, the suffering, and the sorrow-
lng. Its training-scliool lias given an
opportunity o! Christian culture and
preparation for home and foreign mis-
sionary «%vorkl to a very large number of
the best daughters o! Canadian Mivithod-
isin several of themn daughters of the
parsonag-e and some of them prize niedal-
ists in1 our universities.

Our wvork extends from Newfound.
]and, far' out in the Atlaatic, to the mid-
continent city of Winnipeg, and to the
shores of the Paciflc. Anything that
-\vill give unity and solidarity to the
widely scattered units will, I believe, be
greatly to the advantage of! the Dea-
coness Movement ; will remove in some
degree the sense of isolation ;will create
that feeling o! sisterlîood, and facilitate
courses of reading and study.

The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, who was
long the ce-laborer with the Rev. 1{ugh
Price Hughes, in the London West Cea-
tiral Mission, advocated strongly some
organization of the sisterhood, and pi-
ferî-ed the word " sister"$ to any other
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designation. The fact that Roman
Catholie organizations use the word lu
not, to our mmnd, any reason why Pro-
testants should flot also employ it, If It
be in itself a good tlîing. It -%ould
recommend Itself to the poor and lonely,
forsaken and forgotten, and aid the dea-
conesses in their noble work.

We pray that the blessing of God may
rest upon this splendid departrnent of
Christian work, which God seems to
have called Into existence at the very
tiîne wvhen it was most needed, both In
Its objective resuit and In Its subjective
influence upon the minds of Christian
women.

FALLENs LEADERS.

The grirn reaper lias mown a wide
swath in somne of our Canadian churches
in recent înontbs, but In none that we
know so wide as that in the Carlton
Street Church, Toronto. Witbin about a

year soîne eight of its standard-bearers
have beeu cut down * the venerable Sena-
toi' Ailiais, three faithful nmen ail bearing
the samne cognonien, Joseph Mcçausland,
Joseph Lawson, and Joseph Sutcliffe. To
these mnust be added the honored naines
of Edward Morphy, George Boxail, George
McBurney, and Arthur Sinclair. But the
removai of these pillars In the bouse of
God shakes not that goodly edifice ;
others arise to take their place and bear
the burdens which they bad borne.
Truly God buries bis workmen but carrnes
on bis worlt. AIl these were under the
pastorate of Dlr. J. V. Smilth, andin luis
new charge occurs the recent deatli of
Mr. John Millar, late Deputy Minister of
Education, a man known and honored
throughiout this land as a distinguished
educationlst, an accompllshed writer who
lias frequently contrihuted to these pages,
and in his rellgious life an Israelite In-
deed In wbom wvas no guile.

CA%ýNADri.%z EXP'OSITION BUILDING, LIEGE.

'The Canadian exhibit at Liege at once
challenged the attention of ail visitors.
It was by ail odds tîje best foreign ex-
hibition building and wvas visited by
about seven millions o! people. Great

quantities 0f literature concerning Can-
ada wvere distributed. It cannot fail to,
greatly Increase the emigration froir the
crowded lands o! tlîe OId World to the
vast sî>aces 0f our great North-West.
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Bookc Notices,

"The Jewlsh Encyclopoedia." Vol. X.
Phiipson-Sarnoscz. New York and
London: Funk &%Vagnalls Comipany.
1905. Price, $6.

It is Impossible to regard the appear-
ance of the successive volumes of this
great worki wvith other than a sentiment
of profound admiration for the patient
and exhaustive labor of Dr. Isidore Singer,
the general editor, and his co-laborers.
They have gone Into every field of liter-
ary and historical researchi, they have
examined the archives and officiai records
of every civilized nation to find -what .Jews
have contributed to the arts and sciences,
to the sum of humian life and thought.
They have given us this niost conipre-
hiensive and accurate survey of Jewish
history, biography, literature, biblical and
Talmudie; lore, religion, philosophy and
jurisprudence. The editors are now
aimlng to have the work completed on
the anniversary o! the arrivai of tlue first
Jewish colonists in America two hundred
and fifty years ago.

The present volume opens wvith the
"4ear]iest portrait of a Jewv," painted by
Rembrandt In 1632. In the article on
Rembrandt the interest taken by the
great painter In the Jews of Amsterdanm
is recalled and a list is given of his por-
traits and other -works of biblical and
.lewish intercst. This volume contains
no less than four hundred aud seventy-
four biographies represcnting ninety-four
professions and thirty different cou ntries.
It will be seen tlîat the encyclopoedia, is a
veritable "WVho's Who" 'lf Jewish men
of mark. "WhuIe in point of nunibers the
rabbis lead, it is remiariable that a very
large numuber of these notable mien were,
or are pbhysicians and writers on miedi-
cine. As a matter of fact, until recentlY
the nieflical profession was about the only
one open to Jews in niany Euiropean
countries. Literature, art and niusic also
dlaim miany distinguishied mames.

Perhaps tlic greatest interest in this
volume ivili attacli to tlie long and inter-
esting articles on tîme hlstory o! the Jews
in Portugal, Russia and Poland, and iii
the cities of Ronie, Prague, Pisa, St.
Petersburg, etc. Timese vahiable records
are br: uglit down to the nmost recent
tinies, .- d sucli cities of the New World

as Pittsburg, Plymouthi, Qtuebec, etc.,
have aiso appropriate treatuient.

It is to tue sliamne o! Russian Chîristian-
it--« and civilization tlîat thte latest period
o! lier Iiistory should have been marked
hy tie, niost cruel and rigerous oppression
of lier Jewishi subjects. It is said that
of the legai enactments concerning tue
.leîs franîed in Russia froni 1649 to
1881, no less than six hundred, or one-
liaif of tlîe total îiunber, bel6ng to the
reign of Nicholas I. (1825-1S55). Tue
liolicy then begun lias borne bitter fruiit
and lias left a stain that can nieyer be
effared upon tlîe fair naine o! the Rus-
sian p)eople.

The sketches of Rabbinical Iegeîid andl
folk-iore continue to be of great lnterest.
Mahny Jewishi proverbs are recorded In
this volume, some of wvhich are botli
quaint, and ivise, c.g., "The character of
a niai niay be recognized by three tlîings
-lis cup, lis purse, and lis anger."
"'When %vine enters In the secret slips
out." "A lie lias no feet." "Truthi Is
the seal o! God."

The excellent article on " Punctuation,"1
by Prof. WXilhelm Badher, of Budapest,
gives the little knowvn history in concise
form of the 1{ebrew vowel points. An-
otiier article of great value is the saxie
and clear statenient of Prof. Konig' on tlîe
subject of biblical. poetry and recent
inetrical theories. J. F. McL.

1'New Forces in Old Cina." Ail Un-
welcome but Inevitable Awalienitng.
By Arthur Judson Brown. Author
of " The Newv Era in the Philippines."
New York, Chicago, Toronto : Flemn-
ing H. ReveIl Co. Pp. 38S2. Price,
$1.50.

Tlie centre o! gravitY is quickly shift-
iiîg iii eastern Asia. Under the tutelage
of the island empire of .lapant and the
safegiar'c of tue Anglo-Ja.«pantese treaty,
the great enmpire o! Clilmia will soon1 Nvit-
îîess tîxe niost astouniding <levclopm)nt of
its wliole history. The three grent trars-
form iiîî forces operating in comservative
o11 China our author descibes as W\Nest-
ern trade, Western politics, and Western
religion. " There is sonîletlîing-," lie saYs,
Il fascinating, and at flue saine timne solfie-
thiug appallug in the spectacle o! a
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nation numbering nearly one-third of the
human race slowly and majestlcally
rousing ltself froni the torpor of ages
under the Influence of new and powerful
revolutionary forces. No other n»ove-
ment of our age Is so colossal, no other Is
more pregnant with xneaning." Witli
the ample knowledge derived from, pro-
longed travel and study ln China our
author treats this subjeet. The chapters
on the Mlssionary Outlook and the Future
of China are of special importance. H1e
brlngs a severe indictmnent against the
importation of Western vices to this
Orient land. A " Christless civilization,"
he says, " Is alwvays and everywhere a
curse rather than a blessing," The book
is handsomely illustrated.

'<To Jerusalem Througli the Lands of
Islam, Among Jews, Christians, and
Moslems." By Madame Hyacinthe
Loyson. Chicago : The Open Court
Publishing Co. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. viii-325.

This is one of the handsomest book-s of
Oriental travel which we linow. Madame
Loyson, It wlll be remembered, wvas the
wife of the distingulsbed Pere Hyacinthe,
the eloquent prlest who for conscience's
salie left the communion of the Catholie
Church. Tlie book is -well Introduced by
the ex-Mayor of Jerusalem and by Prince
Polignac. It describes in interesting
chapters the visit of Pere Hyacinthe and
bis distinguished wife to Algiers, Oran,
Tunis, Malta, Upper and Lower Egypt,
and Palestine. The book pays special
attention to the religious conditions of
the Copts, Jews and Moslems of the
East. It presents a tremendous indict-
ment of the liquor traffic in Malta and
elsewhere. The white mian's vices are
the greatest obstruction to the mission
work in the non-Christian world. The
writer is not as sympatbetic wîvtb mis-
sions as we could wish, accuses themn of
too intense denomi national ism, says she
bas not yet met with a single converted

Molmor Jew. She nmust have been
unfortunate in experience, because there
are scores, if not hundreds, of clergymen
of the Anglican and other churches wbo
are converted Jews,

«A Struggle for Life." Higber Criticism
Criticized. By Rev. John Langtry,
M.A., D.C.L. Pp. 32S. Price, $1.50.

Dr. Langtry is well known as a scbolar-
]y and vigorous writer. This book will
add distinctly to bis reputation in this
regard. It gives evidence of wlde readl

Ing and profound study ln the problems of
biblical crlticlsm. The reckless attacks
of some of the " higher critics"1 upon the
validity and authenticlty of the Hroly
Seriptures have lnstilled doubt and fear,
uncertalnty and trembling in the minds
of multitides of Bible students, and have
ln many cases overthrown the faith of
those who once believed. Dr. Langtry
examines the proofs and arguments
offered in support of the new theories and
endeavors to show that they are illogical,
insufficient and altogether unconvincing.
"The premiss upon w%%hich almost every
fundamental conclusion of criticism
rests," hie says, "Is a conjecture or an
assumption and not a fact or a demon-
stration, and so we are now ln a posi-
tion for a final stock-talng and a final
judgment." Witb much learnlng and
literary ability, sometimes rising Into ani
inipassioned eloqueuce, Dr. Langtry pur-
sues bis task. H1e examines the great
questions of evolution to anthropology,
the Mosalc cosmogony, the "analytical
theory," the Hebrew hlstory, and kindred
topics ln defence of is argument. The
book will be a new buttress to what Mr.
Gladstone bas wvell called " the impreg-
nable rock of Holy Scripture." The
book is publîshed in handsome style by
our Book Room.

"<William Hickling Prescott." By Thurs-
ton Peck. New York: The Mac-
millan Co. Toronto : Morang &
Co. Pp. x-186. Price, 75 cents net.

It is a remarkable circumstance that
the two American writers who have
treated most fully the subject of American
and Canadian history, Prescott and Park-
man, sbould both bave been almost in-
capacitated for readlng by partial bllnd-
ness. Yet they both overc.ame this handi-
cap and througb sheer force of will
accomplislied a vast amount of high-class
work. The labor involved ln the research
of documentary evîdence, often in obscure
manuscrlpt and in foreign tongues, 15
one of the great achievements of litera-
ture. It Is very appropriate that this
study of Prescott should forni one of
Macmillan's Englisb Men of Letters s3ries.
This is a biolgraphy of unusual Interest.
Prescott was received into the best circles
in England, met many distinguished men.
HIe says of Macaulay that hie believed be
could restore the first six or seven books
of Milton's "« Paradise Lost"1 f rom memory
if they were lost. So great Is the in-
terest of this biography that we wlll pre-
sent Its substance in a special paper.
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"The Church of Christ." By a Laymian.
New York: Funk & Wagnalls Co.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp. 336.
Prico, $1.00 net.

The incroased attention given by lay
wrlters to the great problems of religion
lu one of the mGst encouraging features
of the trnes. The writer of tliis book
lu promninent la Y. M. C. A. worlc and In
this relation fills the need of a dloser
unification of the different members of
Christ's body, the Church. Ho seelcs a
new and larger union of aIl true believers.
To find a basis for this union ho Investi-
gates the conditions of membershlp in the
kiingdomn of heaven. The great essential
of this is the old Methodist doctrine of
the full assurance of pardon and accept-
ance with God. The book lu full of in-
spiration and encouragement.

"Missions from the Modern View." By
Robert A. Hume, of Abmodnagar,
India. New York, Chicago, Toronto :
Fleming H. Reveil Co. Pp. 292.
Prico, $1.25 net.

The subject of missions is one wbich
challenges the attention of the Christian
Church as nover before. "«Tho Mission
Problem," says our author, "is the read-
justmnent of missionary Ideals and
methods to the stats of knowledge. To
admit the need rf readjustment in the
field the saine honorable category with
every other field of lofty human enter-
prise. Readjustinent means growth, pro.
gress, augment tion of power, as the
offects 0f lncrc-ased kno'vledge and ex-
perionce." Dr. Humoe's book is written
fromn the point of viow of the missionary
in the field. It discusses missions and
their psycbology and sociology. treats the
bistorical development 0f Hinduism, a
comparison of that ancient religion with
Christianity, and in niany ways broadons
and deepens our conviction that the re-
ligion of Jesus ls the only solvent of the
age-long problem of the race.

"Edward Fitzgerald." By A. C. 1Bon-
son. New York: The Macmnillan
Co. Toronto : Morang & Co. PP.
vii-207. Prico, 75 cents net.

The history of a man 0f letters iu al-
most always unoventful. That 0f Fitz-
gerald wus singular]y so. Ho was a shy,
retlring scholar 'who published little over
his own name, and who was bout knowfl
as the translator of the Persian poet,
Omar Kbayyamn. But the man vWho wVon
the frIendship and admiration of Tenny-
son, Thackeray, Carlyle and others, of the
chief ]ights of English literature, must bo

olices. 1479

a inan 0f distinction. Yet the seven pub-
lislied volumes of letters by this remark-
able mnan, and five biographies, Indicate
the charmn of lits character and brilliance
of bis talent. He -%vas a man of fas-
tidious taste, Miing and polishing is linos
tili thoy -%vere finished " ad ungueni,"
as the Latins say. The book is an Im-
portant addition to Macmillan's series
of English M'en of Letters, of wvhich John
Morley lu the editor.

"Southern Wr-ite--s." Selections la Prose
and Verse. Eclite<l by W. P. Trent.
New York : The Macmillan Co.
'roronto : NMorang & Co. Pp. xx-524.
Price, $1.10 net.

It was a happy idea to coileet in one
volume an anthology of southern litera-
ture in prose and verse. This bookc is
one of 'wide range, fromn Captain John
Smnith, of the seventeenth century, down
to living writers. Between these dates
are given selectious, frein Washington.
Henry, Jefferson, Madison; in later times
fromn General Lee, Jefferson Davis, Cable,
Joel Harris, Thomas Nelson Page, and
many other pr-ose ivriters. It 15 to the
galaxy of poetry, however, th-at the South
bas gîven some of the inost brilliant
stars, as slown by coplous quotations
fromi Poe, Father Ryan, Randaîl, author
of "«My Ilaryland," Sidney Lanier,
O'Hara, author of " The Bivouac of the
Dead," and many others who have lent
lustre to the southern muse. For a book
of five hundred and forty pages, the prico
is remarkably low.
fr,ý
"Seven Sorts of Successful Services."

Suggestive Solutions of the Sunday
Evening Problem. By James L.
Hill, D.D. Author of "Growth of
Goveriinent," etc. New York : B. B.
Treat & Co. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 224. Price, $1.00.

The Sunday evening problem is met
wvitl iii an acute fori In the United
States, wvhere the evening congregations,
and morning ones, too, are far~ inferior in
nunîbers to those In Canada ; but even
bore the wvise counsels of this book will
be found very helpful. The proper use
0f good miusic, character studios, the
"«you-and-1 plan," beart-to-heart, tall<s,
the "going - out -into-tbe-higlhways-and-

bedges plan," the after-meeting, and
other subjeets are wvizely discussed. The
"«sensational " plan is strongly de-
nounced : "This Red-Pire, Hurdy-GurdY,
ad captandum Pyrotechnic, Wild-WVest, ad
hominem Brass-Band style 0f service is
wvide open to the stricture of %vise Dr.
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.Johnson, who said, 'The odd neyer
Iasts.' " The Saturday early closing or
lialf-lioliday is a distinct gain to Sunday
services. We comnmend this book to al
our îweacl'ers.

"Paths to Power." C"ntral Church S r-
mnous. 13y Frank WV. Gunsaulus,
1).D. New York, Chicago, Toronto *
Flemning Hl. Reveil Company. Pp.
362. Price, $1.25 net.

Dr. Gunsaulus, by his long and event-
fui nûinistry, bas won the riglit to speak
with authority on ethical and religlous
subjeets. H1e Is one of the most able
and eloquent preachers of the American
pulpit. His elegy and eulogy on the
occasion of the death of Queen Victoria
the Beloved nas the noblest. tribute to
the great queen that we read. Besides
being for twveIve years pastor of Plymouth
Churcli, Chicago, and since pastor o!
Central Church o! that city, lie is Presi-
dent of the Armour Institute o! Techni-
cology, Lecturer at Yale, and Professor at
UIiversity o! Chicago as well. The boolk
Is a message to the age.

'Self-Cont rol : Its Kingshl1p and Ma-
jesty."p By William George Jordan.
New York, Chicago, Toronto: Flem-
ing H, Reveil Company. Pp. 192.
Price, $1.00 net.

These are strong, terse, epigrammatie
papers on subjects of vital importance, an
excellent antidote to the hu:ry and shurry
of modern life, the Majesty o! Calmness,
the Dignity of Self-Reliance, the Revela-
tions of Reserve Power are opposed to
Worry and Hurry, the Scourge of Ameni-
cani Life. "Blessed be God," says Jol-n
Wesley, "I worry at nothing." Few men
were ever more maltreated, maligned
and misunderstood than lie, yet lie held
on the even tenon of bis way to the end
of a long life, accomplishing more than
a score o! the hurrying, skunrying lives
of many men nowadays.

"The Christ of To-Day; Mbat ? Waence?
Xhither? " By G. Campbiell Morgan.
New York, Chicago, Toronto : Flem-
ing H. Reveil1 Co. Pp. 64. Price,
soc. net.

No man in London commands such
a followving as Canmpbell Morgan. Not
only are his Sabbath services crowded,
but wvherever lie speaks an audience
gathened froni miany lands listons to bis
prophet-like utterances. In this volume
lie answers the imiiortunate question of
hurnanity to-day as in every age.

"The Revival." A Sympc alun. Colkcted
and cdited by Rev. J. I. MacDonald.
Cincinnati : »Jennings & Pye. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. 147.
Prlce, 75 cents net.

These addresges wvere first delivered
before the Chicago Preachers' Meeting,
and were designed to awaken a more
general interest in revivai work. They
wvere received with great favor, and wvere
highly successfuilIn -accomplishing the
purpose for which they were planned.
This fact Is the warrant for giving them
a still wlder circulation, ln the hope that
they may prove as stlmulatlng to those
who miay read them as to those to whom
they were originally delivered. They
cannot fail to be greatly help!ul ln pr~o-
moting a revival o! the wonlc o! God.

"The Codes of Hammurabi and Moses."
By W. W. Davies, Ph.». Cincinnati:
Jennings & Graham. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 126. Pnice, 75
cents net.

It was a remarkable " find " when a
few months ago the Haynmunabi Code,
golng back to the year 2250 B.C.,
was discovered. Hammurabi was the
monanch who ruled over Uir o! the Chai-
dees when Abraham lef t that ancient city
to establish himself ln the land of Canaan.
This code throws a flood o! llght upon
the period. The text of the code, wlth
illustrative notes, enables us to better un-
denstani the heait of that old antedi-
luvian world in which our civilization and
religion bad their onigin.

"Soul-Winning." A Problem and Its
Solution. By Phidellia P. Carroll,
Ph.D. New York : Bfaton & Mains.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp. 110.
Pnice, 50 cents net.

Soul-winnlng Is the great wvork 0f the
Cliristian Church. To it all things else
are subsidiary. This littie book is full
of wvise -munsels on this important subi-
ject. it einphasizes the value of per-
sonai effort and of the winning of the
youing.

"The Christian Faith Personal]y Given
in a System of Doctrine ." BY Olin
Alfred Curtis, Professor of Systematic
Theology in the Drew Theological
Seminary. New York: Eaton &b
mains. Toronto : WilliamBrg.
Pp. xi-541. Price, $2.50 net.

'Reserved for fuller notice.
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